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Inspecting damage 
University Security officer Mike Fong lnspecta the aftermath of an 
accident that occurred underneath a train bridge on Mormon Trek 
Boulevard Tuesday. Harold Hearst, Waterloo, was charged with 

r I a s t By Hilery Livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

)ak-Dav~~ 
removed in the fall unless the 
parking facility is finished during 
the wintertime. Then the lot will 
be removed the following spring," 
RickettB aid. "We'd like to think 
we could get it out of there in n 
year, if not in a year-and-a-half" ivanc~s f 

final ~ 
ner standout Nan Dod· 
advanced to the finaiJ i 
0,000-meter run at the 
i States Olympic Track tnd • 
Trials in Indianapolis M011-

k-Davis, running for Ath\e. 
rest, finished second in her 
with a 34:06.11 clockinJ 
Jennings, also running f« • 
;ics West, . won that heal (i 
1 34:04.77 time. 
fastest quaJifyi ng time 1111 1' 

led by Patty Murray, Nike t 
Track Club, who won the 

teat in 33:57.22. In all, 18 
lrs advanced to Friday 
s final. 

Construction of a temporary 
200-space faculty parking lot on 
Umon r'iel(l will begm fhis fall, 
according to Ul officials. 

The temporary asphalt lot will 
replace the parking spaces lost due 
to the construction of the new m 
Laser Center, which will be built 
on the parking lot north of the 
Union. 

"What will be different from it and 
a permanent lot is the base mate
rial. With a permanent lot you 
usually build a solid ba11e - the 
base for this lot will be gravel," 
said David Ricketts, UI director of 
park.ing and transportation. wr'he 
preference would be to put no 
parking lot in there, but if you 
have to put it there, we feel it 
should be asphalt." 

The materials used for the lot's 
construction will be less solid and 
less expensive than those in a 
permanent parking lot, since the 
Ul wants to minimize costs but 
still make the lot usable. 

The field will be restored to its 
natural state when the new Ul 
Chilled Water and Parking Facility 
north of North Hall is completed. 

"The lot at the Union will be 

But Warren Dexter, greenhou c 
supervisor in the UI Botany 
Department, said simply removing 
the parking lot will not assure that 
the field will be restored to its 
original gra"SY state. 

"If they don't properly prepare the 
soil after there's a parking lot 
there, it won't grow grass," DeJrtcr 
said. "But if they do it right, it will 
grow grass." 

But despite recent student protest 
against the lot's construction, some 
Ul students are more concerned 
about. the decrease in available 
student. parking spaces than about 
the fate of Union Field. 

"We don't want to pave the cam· 
pus over more than anyone el e 
does, but we've had far more 
complaints from students about 
not having enough parking than 
we've had about putting this park
ing lot in," Ricketts said. 

But the routines of many students 
will be changed by the field's 
partial destruction. The loss of the 
field will affect Ul groups who use 

Iowa City·s Morning Newspaper 

The Da•ty lowan!Scott Norris 

driving on the wrong side of the road aft r his veh cle collided with 
1 car driven by Florence Duncan, of lowa City. Dune n wa teken to 
Mercy Hoapltal. 

it on a r gular basis for their 
activiti , as w II a tud .nta who 
m <'t th re mfonnally to ocinliz 
or participatt' in ports hke Jl.'ri bee 
and to~ f(ll1b 11 

"Probably the bigge t impncl from 
an octiv11y standpoint are for tho e 
whQ use it as an informal m<' ting 
pi re and for social ncttvites," aid 
Harry 0 trand ·r, Ul dir ctor of 
recreation acrviccs. 

"We will try tore chedule some of 
our activities we usually hold down 
there including coed intramural 
activites, physical education 
claases, sports clubs, summer 
sports camps and informal sports 
programs. All will be relocated to 
the other side of the river, either in 
Kinnick Stadium or the area west 
of the r ·creation building," Ostran
der said. 

"Obviously we had hoped that the 
field could be maintained, but 
there weren't any other good 
option. available when .we were 
looking for alternative parking. 
The intent is that we will get the 
space back, and I see no reason 
why we won't," Ostrander said. 

According to Jean Kendall, 
director of the Union, the Danforth 
Chapel will not be greatly influ
enced by the temporary lot's con
struction. 

~ 
Jean Kendall 

'11w chapel i u ed for weddings, 
meditation e ions and CX'Casion
ally for initiation ceremonie for 
difTt'rent university organizations. 
The bigge t impnct isn't with us, 
though," Kendall said. 

The Ul hu never looked to destroy 
the field before, she aid. 

"I've always been told that it 
would be left. as g-reen space. We've 
never been told about plans for 
putting a permanent structure on 
the field; she sa1d. 

1k-Davis, the 1985 NCAA 
).meter champion for Iowa, 
e running for one of three i 
on the U.S. team when she : 
ltes Friday. 
,ualifying, she would join her 
.nd Barry Davis, a mem~r 
, U.S. Freestyle wrestJmg 

Students, alumni speak out against parking lot 
at the Summer Games. A 

·-medalist at the 1984 

~ic Games in ~ ~lei, 
will be wresthng m the 

·pound weight class. 

Change! 
In Summer 

By Hilery Livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

There's a lot more to Union Field 
than just grass, dirt and Danforth 
Chapel. There are also years of 
physical education classes, soccer 
and Frisbee games, Riverfests and 

1 weddings. 

l But come fall semester, there will 
be an asphalt faculty parking lot 
covering half the existing field. 

l 

The UI will begin construction of a 
parking lot there when work on the 
UI Laser Center begins at the site 

of the present parking lot north of 
the Union. 

According to David Ricketts, UI 
director of parking and transports· 
tion, construction of the tempotary 
parking lot will begin and be 
completed in early fall. The lot will 
remain until the following fall or 
spring, he said. 

But the field's destruction isn't 
going without protest from stu
dents and some alumni. Within the 
student body many have already 
voiced their opposition of the field's 
construction. 

A petition drive protesting the 
field's destruction has already pro
duced 1,000 signatures, and 
according to Melinda Hess, student 
senate president, "for the summer, 
that's a pretty good amount of 
people. The support ha10 been wide
spread." 

Hess said she plans to organize a 
protest soon "so the students can 
express their opinion to the univer
sity as directly as possible. 

"The protest will depend on the 
answers we get from the admi
nistration. They have a lot of 

questions to answer as to why 
they're doing this," she said. 

Traditionally, the UI administra
tion has not been very good about 
acting on student concerns, Hess 
aid. 
"As long as they have that atti

tude, they will be facmg student 
confrontation: she said. 

For UI alumnus Margaret Ladd 
DeKock, who was married in Dan· 
forth Chapel in 1962, the parking 
lot's construction will detract from 
the beauty of one of her favorite 

See Union hid, Page 3 
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Jackson tells party 
to come together 
against Bush, GOP 

ATLANTA <AP)- Je Jackson 
luted Democrattc nominee-to-be 

Michael Dukakts on Tuesday night 
aa a rival who "always resi ted the 
temptation to stoop to demago
guery: and he appealed for unity 
m the party. 

"'We meet tonight at a eros road , 
a point of deci ion. Shall we 
expand, be inclu ive, find unity 
and power - or uffer division and 
impotence: Jackson said. - rhe 
only time we win is when we come 
tog ther." 

Jackson-ne'f r endorsed the Maa
sachuset governor for th pres
idency in his speech to the Demo
cratic National Convention aa he 
d Jared his own work "ancient 
and endle ." 

But unity and working toward 
common goal were the themes in 
the final major addre of Jack
son' r markable 1988 campaign 
for the Wh1t.t' House. U ing his 
trademark image of America as a 
quilt, Jack on made clear his 

d termination to help Dukakia 
wm. 

"When we bring th patches 
to ther, make quilt and turn 1.0 
each oth r nnd not on etlch other, 
w th people lways win. G orge 
Bu h will b · off tQ a private lifl, 
lcav Wo hington on a on -woy 
ticket- a uper aver: he aid. 

The spc ch was sch dulcd to be 
pre nted in prime televi ion time, 
but the plat form debates sought hy 
hi11 fQrocs pu hcd ils tart to the 
very last minute before 11 p.m. on 
the East Coast. 

Shortly before the speech, the fire 
manhal closed The Omni, which 
had been filled to capacity, leaving 
hundreds of delegates, gue t and 
rcporten stranded outside the con · 
vention hall. Some d legate were 
allowed to re·enter the hall in time 
for the speech. 

Jack on wa greeted by a sea of 
red "Jesse! Jes e!" eigne. Dukakis 
aides had urg d that the blue 
Dukakia signs be kept down during 
the speech. 

''Tonight I salute Gov. Michael 
Dukakis," Jackson aid. "He has 
run a well-managed and dignified 
campaign. No matter how tired or 
how tried, he always resi ted the 
temptation to stoop to demago
guery. 

"I have watched a good mind fa t 
at work, with steel nerves, guiding 
his campaign out of the crowded 
field without appeal to the wor t of 
us. I have watched his perspective 
grow as his environment has 
expanded. I've seen his toughness 
and tenacity clo e up." 

Over and over again, Jackson 
returned to the image that has 
been central to his second bid for 
the presidency- common ground. 

"When we divide, we cannot win. 
• So our challenge here is to find 

common ground," Jackson said. 
As he has before, Jackson noted 

that he and Dukakis had widely 
different backgrounds. "'There are 
differences of religion, region and 
race, differences in experience and 
perspectives, but the genius of 
America is that out of the many we 
become one," he said. 

"His foreparents came to America 
in immigrant ships. My forepa 
rents came to America on slave 
ships. But whatever the original 

See Jactc.on, Page 6 

Democrats 
defeat 
minority 
planks 

ATLA.VI'A lAP) - Oemocra 
headed toward adoption 1 ue day of 
the1r horte t platform in half a 
century, oundly rej cting ,Je e 
Jackson's call for higher tax on 
the wealthy nd corporation . 

The so-called Jackson "Fair Tax" 
plank was defeated 2,499·1,091.5. 
There w re 90 ab tentions. 

A cond Jackson mmonty plank 
on no first u of nucl ar weapon 
wa expected to meet a similnr 
fate. 

A third minority plank, endorsing 
Palestinian st•lf·determination, 
wa brought to the floor under the 
terms of an ngr('t•ml'nt worked out 
between Jack on and M1chael 
Dukakis, tht• Democratic 
nommee-in-wniting. Both stdcs 
agrct·d, however, thnt the propu I 
would bt• Withdrawn before n vote. 

"Tht! dettdly ilencc that ub· 
merged the lS ue or Palcstmmn 
righta has been haltered," tlaid 
James Zogby, executive dirt'ctor of 
the Arab·Arnericnn Institute and , 
Jackson adviser. As he spoke, a 
huge banner wa carried aero s the 
crowded convention floor readmg: 
"Self-Determination and Statehood 
for the Palestinian People." 

Rut Sen. Daniel Inouye of Hawaii 
called the Jack on Middle East 
plank •n Vlcious kick in the teeth 
of America' interests in that part: 
of the world .· 

Jack on' tax pl. nk called for 
higher taxes for busine es and the 
very wealthy. Walter i''auntroy, the 
Oi trict of Columbia's non-voting 
delegat in Congress, said it would 
Qlay to rest the Republican myth 
that we as Democrata are a party 
that likes to tax and spend.~ 

But Denver Mayor Frederico Pena, 
said, •Let's not tie (Dukakis'l 
hand~; with a tax increase. I don't 
like throwing softballs to an oppo
nent to knock out of the park, and 
a tax hike pitch is a grand slam for 
George Rush." 

The Duk.akis and Jackson cam
paigns had settled most of the1r 
differences beforehand. 

As part of the agreement between 
the two campaigns, the Jackson 
forces said they would not press 
their demand for a five-year freeze 
on Pentagon spending. 

See Platfonn, Page 6 

Steam energy program to save Ul $1.5 million Index 
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An energy conservation program 
instituted at the UI last month 
should generate between $1.5 and 
$2 million in savings during fiscal 
year 1989, UI Physical Plant 
Director James Christenson said 
Tuesday. 

•rm fairly happy - I'm not com
. pletely overjoyed, but it is a defi· 
nite improvement; Christenson 
said. 

"There are still a few wrinkles 
we're trying to straighten out," he 
said. ~or course, it's not quite as 
convenient now for people to come 
into buildings at any time of the 
day or night, and that's very 
unfortunate.• 

The conservation program gener
ated about a 9- percent June sav
ings in steam usage over last year, 
Christenson said, adding there 
were 11 percent more cooling 
degree days this year. When thoSe 
figures are combined, they repre
sent about an !~percent savings, 
he said. 

Exact figures for these savings 
aren't possible because UI build· 
ings are not metered for stearn 
usage, Christenson said. Meters 
will be installed in all UI buildings 
using steam by next summer, he 
said. 

"I don't have as good an idea of 
what we're saving as I'd like to," 
Christenson said. 

The conservation program also 
reversed the trend of steadily 

increasing electrical bills by cut
ting 5'h percent from the UI's June 
electrical bill, he said. In each of 
the past four years the UI's electri
cal usage has increased by about 5 
percent, Christenson said. 

"So, we seem to have cut about 10 
percent on our elect.Tlcal bill," he 
said. "'The reason it had been 
increasing is because this is a 
research institution and we keep 
on using more and more exotic 
research equipment that demands 
a lot of electricity. • 

Summer energy conservation mea
sures include setting thermostats 
in UI academic buildings at 78 
degrees and restricting most 
academic buildings to 50 hours of 
air conditioning per week. In the 
winter, thermostat& will be set at 

68 degrees. 
Christenson said he was unsure 

how effective the conservation 
measures will be in cold weather. 

"We may be able to save more in 
cold weather," he said. "'We can 
probably do it with less pain than 
in the summer because in the 
winter, buildings hold heat fairly 
well, whereas in the summer, they 
get stuffy almost immediately: 

UI Energy Management Engineer 
Norm Olson said the cutback in 
steam usage saved the Ul addi· 
tiona! rnoney. 

"We generated an additional sav
ings just because we could get by 
on coal-fired burners instead of 
having to bum the more expens1ve 
natural gas," Olson said. 

Christenson said one reason the 

saVlngs generated by the conserva
tion program might seem low is 
that some buildings, including m 
Hospitals and Clinics and UI resi· 
dence halls, are not operating on 
reduced power supplies. 

•OnJy about 60 percent of the UI 
has been operating under these 
pretty austere conditions," he said. 
<llNe are trying to save vigorously 
in the genera] education area or 
the university, , but when you 
spread that savings over the whole 
university, it tends to look kind of 
watered-down." 

Olson said another factor lessening 
the steam savings is the practice of 
reheating certain rooms within a 
building. 

"In a reheat, you provide cooling 
See Savlnp, Page 3 
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Weather 
Today, mostly cloudy w1th a chance 

of thundershowers and a high of 75 to 
80 Parents, make your children play 
outside on Saturday mornings from 
here on out, because that "Earnest 
Goes to Camp" guy from the Mello 
Vallo ads is doing a kid's show. I 
know, there should probably be laws 
aga•nst that sort of programming. 
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Metro 
from Dl staH reports 

Iowa City library to 
hold public hearing 

The Iowa City Public Library will 
hold a public hearing on July 28 to 
hear input from area residents 
regarding the library's proposed 
five-year plan for library service. 

The 40-page proposal includes ser
vice and administrative goals as 
well as local trends that will impact 
the library during the period from 
1990 to 1994 which the plan covers. 

The 40-page proposal has been 
developed by the library's Planning 
Committee, which has been meet
·ing since last September. The plan 
includes 13 services and admini

.strative goals. 
The committee has proposed that 

·children's and information services 
be given primary emphasis in the 
199()..94 period. 

Copies of the plan and a summary 
are available at the Library's Infor
mation Desk. The meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room A 
Residents are urged to call mem
bers of the board or submit written 
proposals if they cannot attend the 
meeting. 

Area group receives 
conservation award 
, • TheJohnsonCountylzaakWalton 
League of Iowa City has been 
named as one of 10 winners of the 
1988 Conservation Achievement 
Awards, which are sponsored by the 
Iowa Wildlife Federation. 

The league won the award for 
excellence in the conservation orga
nization category and will be hon
ored at the IWF's Oct. 22 banquet 
in Coralville. 

Parks offer special 
education programs 
• The Special Populations Involve
ment Program of the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Department 
offers activities for persons with 
special needs including those with 
physical, mental or emotional disa
bilities. Upcoming five-week class 
ses.<~ion dates begin July 25 and end 
Aug. 27. 

Classes being offered include: 
Aerobic Dance, which will be held 

on Mondays and Wednesdays from 
7 to 8 p.m., July 25 to Aug. 24, at 
the South East Junior High 
Cafeteria The fee is $5. 

Water Volleyball, which will held 
on Tuesdays from 7 to 8 p.m., July 
26 to Aug. 23, at the Mercer .,ark 
Aquatic Center. There is no fee. 

Nature Interpretation, which will 
be held on Saturdays from 9 to 11 
a.m., July 30 to Aug. 27, at the 
Coralville Reservoir. There is no fee. 

West High girt wins 
national Spanish award 

An Iowa City West High School 
student, Beth Ashman, soored high
est in the state and second nation
ally in this year's third-year level 
National Spanish Exam. 

Her score of78 out of 80 on the test 
means she will receive a cash 
award and a letter of congratula
tions from the director of the 
American Association of Teachers of 
Spanish and Portuguese. Ashman 
will leave this month to spend one 
year in Bogota, Colombia, as an 
exchange student. 

Agrlbuslnesses donate 
for health conference 

A total of $140,000 has been con
tributed by a private foundation 
and four agriculture businesses to 
fund a U1-sponsered conference on 
reducing agriculture-related health 
dangers. 
: The conference will begin Sept. 
\8-21 in Iowa City and will con
clude Sept. 29-30 in Des Moines. 
The theme of the conference is 
,':Agriculture, Occupational and 
~nvironmental Health: Policy 
Strategies for the Future." 
: The contributors include the Iowa 
iarm Bureau Federation of Des 
?tfoines; John Deere Inc. of Moline, 
111.; Land 0' Lakes Inc. of Arden 
Hills, Minn.; Pioneer Hi-Bred Inter
national of Des Moines; and the 
Northwest Area Foundation of St. 
Paul, Minn. 
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Victims Of car fires tally 
damages done to autos 

By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

While Iowa City residents continue 
to speculate on the motives for a 
rash of car fires started by an 
arsonist last week, the victims of 
the fires are busy speculating on 
their own problem -how to repair 
the damages caused to their prop
erty. 

A total of 20 cars has been 
reported damaged by fires since 
the month began, eight of them on 
Saturday. Michael R. Sack, 522 E. 
College St., was charged by police 
Monday with setting the eight car 
fires on Saturday, as well as 
another fire which was set the 
same day in a local apartment. The 
other fires still remain under 
investigation. 

Former UI student Mike Reck said 
the damage done by the fires to 
two of his cars, a 1961 MG and a 
1980 Ford Fiesta, was both exten
sive and expensive. 

Reck said the Fiesta was rendered 
a total loss by the fire and that the 

MG suffered about $3,000 in dam
age. Both cars were set on fire 
Saturday night at Reck's residence 
at 716 E. Burlington St. 

"I can't tell you exactly what my 
financial losses were," Reck said. 
"The Fiesta was totalled, and I 
don't know what the book value of 
it was. The MG's interior was 
bumed, and that's going to be 
expensive because the car has a 
good interior. The engine and the 
body are still in good shape, 
though." 

Reck, who did not have insurance 
for the cars, was planning to sell 
the MG to help finance his atten
dance at Harvard Law School irt 
the fall. He said the fire will be a 
financial setback, but said he will 
still be able to go in the fall 
because of the "generosity" of his 
parents and friends. 

Like many of the other victims, 
Reck said he did not know Sack 
personally. He said he had talked 
to the Johnson County Attorney's 
Office about seeking restitution 
from Sack if he is convicted of the 

arsons. 
For Lauretta Stringer, whose 1978 

Fiat was set on fire while it was 
parked at 220 S. Johnson St., the 
damage was less. Stringer said she 
feels "lucky" that only her passen
ger seat was damaged by the 
flames. 

"At this point, I think all I'll have 
to do is buy some seat covers, 
which I would have had to do 
anyway," Stringer said. "If my car 
had been totally devastated, it 
would have been a lot worse." 

Stringer said she will still look into 
getting some restitution from the 
person who is convicted of the 
arsons. 

Bryon Fjelstad also said he was 
lucky that his Camero did not 
suffer more damage from the fire 
which was set in it while the car 
was parked on Johnson Street. 

"My car was drivable, so it could 
have been much worse," Fjelstad 
said "But just the fact that some
one got into my car and set the fire 
really bothers me." 

Rawlings to start presidency 
from Iowa House hotel sUite 
By Jay Caslni 
The Datly Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

New UI President Hunter Rawl
ings III will be calling Iowa City 
home starting Aug. 1, but for a few 
weeks home will be a hotel room 
instead of the president's house. 

UI Director of Planning and Ser
vices Richard Gibson said planned 
renovations on the 
11,000-square-foot president's resi
dence will not be complete when 
Rawlings arrives at the UI to 
assume his new position. Until the 
house is ready, Gibson said Rawl
ings wil1 stay at Iowa House, the 
hotel section of the Union. 

Gibson said the $298,000 project 
came in over budget, forcing UI 
officials to rescope the project and 
delaying work on the residence 
several weeks . 

Rawlings and his wife would not 
be able to move into the house 
until usometime this fall," Gibson 
said. 

"We hope to get them into the 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Texas man was being held in the 
Johnson County Jail on $1,000 
bond Tuesday after he was charged 
with the assault of an Iowa City 
man Friday, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Donald W. Cope, 23, of Trinidad, 
Texas, was identified by a man 
whose head was bleeding as the 
man who assaulted him in down
town Iowa City Friday morning, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City woman was charged 
Saturday with possession of con-

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A man who had allegedly escaped 
from Cedar County was found 
Monday in Iowa City by a West 
Branch police officer who was off 
duty and requested the assistance 
of Iowa City police, according to 
police reports. 

Clinton Wilbur Walker, 22, 
address unavailable, was seen by 
the off-duty officer on Maiden Lane 
at about 7:35 p.m. The officer was 
driving with his family , saw 
Walker and took him into custody, 
according to the report. 

The officer flagged down a passing 
motorist and sent the motorist for 
help. The motorist located an Iowa 
City police car and took the officer 
to the location of the incident, 
according to the report. 

Walker was transported to the 
Johnson County sheriffs office on 
an escape warrant from Cedar 
County, according to the report. 

To01orrow 
Tomorrow Polley 

Tomorrow column applications may 
be picked up at The Dally Iowan 
newsroom, 201 N Communications 
Center. 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 

• 

family's quarters on the second 
floor around August 28," Gibson 
said. "The air conditioning might 
not be in yet." 

Iowa House Manager Tom Kuep
pel said Rawlings will stay in the 
same suite that he has stayed in 
during his visits to Iowa City. 

"He will be in the same suite," 
Kueppel said. ult's a two-bedroom 
suite with a couch . It's nothing 
fancy." 

Gibson said extensive work known 
as "masonry tuck pointing" needs 
to be done on the brick sections of 
the house to stop water damage 
caused by rain. 

"They'll have to scrape the loose 
mortar between the bricks and put 
new mortar in to keep water out of 
the building," Gibson said. 

In addition, several rooms 
damaged by water leaking into the 
hous e will be r epla &te red and 
repainted, and a new roof will be 
put on the house, Gibson said. 

Gibson said some new carpeting 
and paint ing originally planned for 
the renovation would be curtailed 
or canceled because of cost "con-

trolled substances with intent to 
deliver after she was stopped in a 
stole11 vehicle in May, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Christine R. Pruess, 18, 613 E. 
Court St., was charged with prohi
bited acts in her initial court 
appearance Saturday for obtaining 
and possessing 26 tablets of Proli
xin, 12 tablets of Amitriptyline and 
20 tablets of Benztropine Mesylate 
without a prescription. 

Pruess was stopped May 19 in 
Coralville for being in a stolen 
vehicle. She was later charged with 
possession of drugs after a person 
who was with Pruess told police 
she had sold some of the pills in 
Iowa City and intended to sell the 

Report: The driver of a vehicle and a 
passenger were arrested and charged 
with alcohol·related charges after an 
Iowa City police officer stopped the 
vehicle early Tuesday, according to 
police reports. 

The driver of the vehicle, Stephen E. 
Morrow, 32, of Mtllersburg, Iowa, was 
charged with operating a vehicle while 
intoxicated and with reckless driving, 
according to the report. 

The passenger, Robert Chandler 
Evans, 30, of Williamsburg, Iowa, was 
charged with public intoxication, 
according to the report. 

Theft: Items were reported stolen 
from a safe in a room in a Ul communi· 
cations building Monday, according to 
Ul Campus Security reports. 

The stolen items were valued at 
about $480, according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
charged with fifth-degree theft early 
Tuesday after being detained by an 
employee of an area convenience 
store, according to police reports. 

Ahmed K.A. Al'noori, 22, 331 N. 
Gilbert St., was arrested after police 
were contacted at about 1 :40 a.m. by 

column must be submitted to The 
Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notices for 
Friday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday . All notices will 
appear In the Dl one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 

cems. However, Gibson said the 
project would still cost "around 
$300,000." 

"There were errors made in the 
original bids, and the budget was 
adjusted. We've had to cut back in 
areas," Gibson said. 

"We're going to cut down on the 
amount of painting," Gibson said. 
"We won't do the basement or the 
attic, and we're going to have to cut 
down on the number of coats (of 
paint) in some rooms." 

Gibson said the Rawlings' have 
agreed to the changes. 

According to Gibson, the current 
renovations are different from the 
house improvements the UI made 
in April 1982 when James 0. 
Freedman became UI president. 

"I would classify that work as 
remodeling, which changes the use 
and function of pace," Gibson 
said. "We focused on the second
floor living space. 

"We're doing none of that kind of 
work now," Gibson said. "We're 
renovating, and we're repairing the 
surface area and making it work." 

rest , according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man pleaded guilty 

to criminal trespass Tuesday when 
he re-entered the College Street 
Club, 121 E. College St., after he 
was thrown out of the bar, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Edward A. Boesen, 20, was found 
yelling at a female in the bar. He 
was asked to leave three times, but 
he refused. He was then thrown 
out of the bar, according to court 
records. 

Boesen returned to the bar and 
was detained for police. He was 
fined $37 in court, according to 
court records. 

the QuikTrlp on the corner of Burling
ton and Madison streets, according to 
the report 

Report: An Elberon, Iowa, woman 
was charged with improper use of 
lanes in an accident involving a Cam· 
bus Monday, according to police 
reports. 

Alma F Ledvina, 63, of Elberon, 
Iowa, was charged in connection with 
the accident, which occurred at the 
intersection of Rocky Shore Drive and 
Highway 6, according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City resident, living 
in the area where four incidents of 
spray-paint vandalism occurred over
night Sunday, reported Tuesday that 
mail he had left out Friday to be picked 
up by the mail carrier was found 
ripped open in the neighbors' yard, 
according to police reports. 

There are no suspects in this inci
dent, which occurred on Nevada 
Avenue. The earlier incidents of van
dalism occurred on Anzona Avenue, 
California Avenue and Western Road. 
Police will provide an extra patrol in 
the area, according to the report. 

sent through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submisstons must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) ,or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 
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SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustees of Student Publications Incorporated, publisher of 
TilE DAILY IOWAN, has one vacancy for staff representative. a two-year 
term covering the period from September 1988 through May 1990. 

Nominees must be l) full or patt·time employees of the Unive~ity of Iowa, 
excluding faculty, and 2) committed to working on the board until the term 

expires. You may nominate yourself or someone else. The deadline for 
nominations is July 22, 1988 at 4:00 pm. Nominations should be delivered 
to Ill Communication.~ Center or placed in Campus Mail. Nomin~ 
should provide the following information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 

HomeAddres.l 
Office Ph011t 
HomePh011t 

A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the SPl board. 

The ballot will~ mailed through Campus Mail on july ~7. 
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Iowa City Post Office Building, Suite 275 
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MasterCard, Visa and American Exprt!!S 
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FEMA officials tour. 
Council Bluffs to 
assess damages . 

' COUNCIL BLUFFS <AP)- Fed· 
eral officials toured this tornado
ravaged community Tuesday to 
determine if it should receive fed
eral disaster designation. 

Meanwhile, authoritie said power 
had been restored to nearly all 
customer . Fewer than 1,000 
homes, without electricity since the 
Friday afternoon storm, remained 
without power Tuesday, officials 
said. 

Seven two-man disasU!r asse -
ment team from the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
regional office in Kansas City were 
accompanied by city, county and 
private engineers on a sweep of the 
community. 

Randy Barritt, adminiBtrative 
assistant to Mayor Tom Hanafan, 
said the di ter a se ment teams 
would gather data on damage to 
home , busine ses, utilitie and 
public property. 

across Council Bluffs on Fr!_day, 
evening. • 

Insurance adjUI;tera and commu- : 
nity leaders have said the damage; 
could reach 20 million to $25 • 
million. 

1 

"We're figuring 10,000 homes have 
had some type of damage, and 1 
think that will be fairly accurate," 
Barritt said. "We're talking dam
age that include damage to cars, 
shingles, siding, things like that. .. . 

Steve Salato of the Iowa Power 
and Light Co. said crews working 
around the clock have nearly com
pleted re toring electricity to tlie 
community of about 60,000. 

"We estimate there were leBS than 
1,000 homes now without power,"' 
he said late Tuesday morning. ' 

1 Lee Wolfe, co-owner of Cedar Rapids High Pressure Wnhlng, rings 
out his sponge after wiping down the Inside of a U.S. Mall Jeep 

Tueaday. Wolfe and his partner were hired by the Iowa City Post 
Office to waah all of their vehicles. 

Those figures will be used in a 
hoped-for federal disaater declara
tion to help Council Bluffs rebuild 
from the storm, Barritt said. 

•sy later (Tue ·day>, we'll be in 
pretty good shape. There still may 
be instances where customers have 
repairs to make to their own 
electrical equipment, but as far as 
doing everything we can do, we 
think we can do that by later 
(Tu sday)." 

NTSB conclu~es Amtrak investigation .. We should have some more defi· 
nite figures by tomorrow or Thurs
day at the lat t," Barritt said 
Tue. day ... 1 think the reports are 
still coming in so our figures aren't 
accurate." 

Salato id Iowa Power and Light 
had been helped by workers from 
St. Jo ph Light and Power in St. 
Joseph, Mo.; Iowa Public Service 
Co. in Sioux City; Iowa Southern 
Utilities based in Centerville; and 
private contracting companies. 

WASHINGTON <APl - The Blood and urine samples from the 
derailment of an Amtrak passen- Burlington Northern Railroad 
ger train near Russell, Iowa, workman later showed small 
occurred last October after a work- traces of marijuana, but the levels 
man failed to restore a track swttch were so small that the board could 
to its proper position, a federal not link drug use specifically to the 
investigation concluded Tuesday. accident. 

The two locomotives and 11 of 14 The board also blamed the crane 
passenger cars of Amtrak's "Cali- operator and a track foreman for 
fomia Zephyr" collided with main- failing to check the switch and 
tenance equipment on a side track, criticized the management of the 
injuring 15 crew members and 107 Burlington Northern Railroad, 
of the 230 passengers aboard. which owns the track, for inadequ

The Notional Transportation ate training of maintenance crews 
Safety Board concluded in its and for not reducing the track 
report on the Oct. 12, 1987, acci- speed in the work area. 
dent that a laborer who had u~ed Burlington Northern spokesman 
the maintenance equipment had Gary Telfer said Tuesday that the 
parked it on a siding, but failed to railroad's officials would not com
return the switch for through· ment until it rcc«.>ivcs the NTSB 
traffic use. report. 

The afety board al!IO said that a 
signal banner at the switch, which 
would have warned the Amtrak 
engineer that he was about to head 
onto a track siding, was , o ru ted 
that it was difficult to et•. 

The Amtrak train, traveling about 
60 miles an hour, went onto the 
side track and plowed into the 
equipment, which includl'd a main· 
tenance crane and thr •c nat cars, 
the safety board said. 

The eastbound 7.ephyrwn travel
ing on the westbound tmck at tht• 
time of the nccidPnt becau e n 
stretch of the eastbound track had 
been clo I'd for repairs. 

The board also aid that the 
severity of some of tht> pas •ngt•rs' 
injuries was increased becau e 
items like television a t , coffee 

Fort Madison police evacuate 
2 blocks due to bomb threat 

FORTMADISON,lowa(AP>-A 
1 two-block area of downtown Fort 

Madison was evacuated Tuesday 
• after a soldier told police he had 
1 explosives in his car, but no explo

sives were found and businesses 
were allowed to reopen and people 

1 to return home. 
"The guy had been under psychiat-

1 ric treatment," police Sgt. Gary 
Frost said. "They advised us that 
he was in ordinance (weapons) and 

' was quite capable of anything. The 
commander said he had access to 
explosives." 

Police ChicfWilliam Link said at a 
J news conference after the evacua-

tion ended that a man walked into 
the police station about noon and 
turned himself in, saying he was 
absent without leave from the U.S. 
Anny. The man told police he had 
62 pounds of C-4 plastic explosives 

~ in his car, Link sa•d. 

two-block area around the police 
station, including the city hall, 
police station, several busines es 
and about 100 families. 

Link identili~d the man as Jeffrey 
White, 34, of Fort Hood, Texas. 

Frost said White claimed that he 
had the explosives trip-wired. 
Frost and other officers used a pole 
to open the trunk from about 60 
yards away. 

Link said officers contacted the 
Army bomb disposal unit at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., and he said 
police were especially concerned 
after they contacted Army officials 
at Fort Hood, Texas, and "discov
ered that White had access to that 
type of explosives and knew how to 
usc them." 

Link said White apparently had 
called lt'ort Hood on Monday night, 
claiming he had planted explosives 
there. He said none had been 
found. 

The only charges filed against 
White were Army charges that he 
was AWOl., Link said. 

White is being held in the Le 
County jail until Army officials 
arrive Friday to pick him up, Link 
said . 

White talked to a police officer and 
said he was looking for his wife, 
Link said. 

"He rambled a little bit as to what 
exactly he was doing here and in 
interviewing him at that time 
found out he was looking for his 
wife nnd did not know where she 
was exactly. except that she was 
here in lt'ort Madison, Iowa," the 
police chief aid. 

.. He made comments about having 
about 62 pounds of C-4 explosive 
in his car parked in the back 
parking lot of the police station," 
Link said. 

Link said he is not sure if White 
had undergone psychiatric evalua
tion recently. 

makers and scat cushions broke 
free inside lh Amtrak cars during 
the accident. 

The l\'TSB al o recommended thnt 
railroads slow down th(•ir trains 
when running through truck con
truction urea . 
The board voted to n·comml'nd 

that Burlington Northern and 10 
other railroad change their prac
tice of allowing pa cnger truins to 
travel at muximum Bpl'eds of up to 
60 mph through nn·a wher trnck 
repair is occurring. 

If the Amtrak train had been 
opernting at a restricted spc ·d on 
the track in Iowa, the engineer 
might have had time to top th' 
train and avoid the acc•dent, said 
N'l'Sfl spokeswoman Drucella 
Anderson. 

Gov. Terry Rranatad declar d the 
area a state di aster area over the 
weekend. 

Officials have estimated that 
I 0,000 home , a number of 
bu ine s, stre ll, rail cars and 
thousands of tree were damag d 
by funnel clouds that hop cotched 

"W believe it's the worst stonn to 
hit our system in Council Bluffs in 
at. least 40 years," he said. "We 
have employees who've had ·40 
years of experience here and they 
can't remember anything like it. 
Everybody's had a good workout, 
that's for sure." 

Cresco man dies in cycle accident 
RURR OAK, Iowa (API - The 

body of a northeast Iowa man was 
found Tue day along a Winneshiek 
County road where he apparently 
lo t control of his motorcycle. 

William Howard Sullivan, 34, of 

rural Cresco, was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a local ho pital after 
his body wa found by a passing 
motonst at about 7 a.m. three 
mile · west of Rurr Oak. 
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l sites on campus. 

"(The chapel) has so much histori
cal background that it was a 
special place to get married. I feel 
it's going to lose its visual appeal 
with a parking lot in front of it," 
she said. "To deface it by putting a 
parking lot in is sad. I find it very 
offensive to find cement and 
asphalt encroaching on the natural 
beauty of the Iowa River banks. 

"That area is something of our 
past that's uniquely Iowan, like the 
Old Capitol. It's a tradition. It's sad 
that people don't respect the past.~ 
she said. 

Other alumni would also probably 
' oppose the lot's construction, 
, according to DeKock, who serves 

on the board of directors of the 
Iowa Alumni Association. 

"I won't speak for others, but I do 
feel th 1 ·~ere are many alumni 

I 

who would share my feelings on 
maintaining a rural rather than an 
urban ~:~etting.'' DeKock said. 

"There are a lot of other large 
universities like Iowa where it's all 
big buildings and the campus looks 
like big commencal establishment. 
A university should be more than 
that, w1th calm beauty and aesthe· 
tics as well as parking for cars," 
DeKock said. "The natural setting 
on the banks of the Iowa River 
makes Iowa unique, for alums as 
well as future students." 

Rut despite administrators' prom
ises of replacing the grass, DeKock 
says she is wary of the temporary 
parking lot. 

"Asphl!.lt has a way of staying 
forever," she said. "I understand 
the need for parking, but there's 
got to be a different solution." Melinda Hess 

Sa vi ngs ____________ ___:..:Co:.....:.nlt_nued_ from.....:p-=ag_e 1 

so that the room that needs the 
1 most cooling gets 1t first," he said. 

"That way other rooms arc colder 
than they need to be.~ 

But Olson said the Physical Plant 
is trying to phase out use of the 
reheating process. 

"We pretty much banned reheats 
this summer,~ Olson said. "You 
might hear people complain that 
the Dental and Bowen Science 
Buildings are too cold, but actually 
it's saving money because we're not 
reheating." 

Reheating and air conditioning 
produced by steam absorption 
cooling are the two major uses for 
steam generated at. the Ul, Olson 
said, adding that the UI is one of 
the largest producers of steam 
cooling in the Midwest. 
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Edwin Meese, the U.S. attorney general who has been 
·embroiled in allegations of professional improprieties ranging 

from tax evasion to violating conflict-of-interest laws, has been 
severely slandered by special prosecutor James McKay and 
should initiate legal proceedings for punitive damages. 

On Monday, McKay stated that Meese "probably broke three 
Jaws," yet he had decided against seeking indictment because 
the tax transgressions "were not part of a pattern of 
disobedience" and because Meese did not possess a "motiva-
tion for personal gain." The only relevant point here is that 
McKay stated publicly that an individual broke laws - in 
effect labeling this individual a criminal - and that he will 
not pursue further legal action. 

Many would argue that the labeling of Ed Meese as a criminal 
is equivalent to calling Ali somewhat punch drunk, or the 
Ayatollah slightly off his rocker. While this may be true in the 
sense that the attorney general has already received an 
enormous amount of criticism and legal attention for his 
shady, if not illegal actions, the statements by McKay display 
a shocking lack of professional and ethical responsibility. 

McKay was charged with the task of either investigating and 
subsequently indicting Meese or amassing pertinent informa
tion and deciding against further legal action. He failed 
miserably in both areas. His comments are both an impotent 
attempt to justify the spending of more than $2 million for the 
investigation and a transparent retaliation stemming from his 
own sour-grapes mentality and inability to build a solid case. 

But most importantly, McKay employed incredibly poor 
judgment when making these statements - statements one 
would not expect to hear from the moutli of the prosecutor put 
in charge of one of the most important investigations involving 
a member of the federal government. 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

Casting doubt 
Recent developments in Nicaragua do not bode well for 

democracy in that country. Last week, the Sandislista 
government shut down for 15 days the opposition newspaper 
La Prenza, closed down Radio Catolica and arrested four 
opposition leaders. In addition, the Nicaraguan government 
recently nationalized the San Antonio sugar plantation, the 
nation's largest private business. 

Silencing the press and arresting people who oppose the 
government are not positive steps in a progression to 
democracy. The radio station, which had been closed before, 
was reopened. la~:;t 0'-:tober as part of the Central American 
peace agreement that Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega 
signed with four other Central American presidents in August 
1987. At that time, the agreement was seen as an important 
step in contributing to peace and democracy in the region. 
Now, the Sandinista government has seriously undermined 
the peace process. 

Already, there are new calls in Congress and the Reagan 
administration for a renewal of aid to the Contras. If a Contra 
aid bill does make its way through Congress, the United 
States will again entangle itself into the affairs of this political 
and military hotspot. 

If the government officials of Nicaragua are sincere about 
promoting peace and democracy in their country, they shouJd 
rescind last week's actions and abstain from any similar 
actions in the future. To do otherwise would only further limit 
the people's freedoms, cast further doubt on the government's 
sincerity and fuel the fires of those in the United States who 
would renew aid to the Contras. 

John Nichols 
Editorial Writer 
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Kennedy era was no Camelot 
M ike Oukakis wants us 

to look fondly back to 
1960, when another 
Massachusetts politi

cian joined a Texas politician to 
win the White House for the Demo
crats. 

The idea is that our hearts will go 
pitty-pat and our eyes will grow 
moist as we recall the olden and 
golden days of John F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon R. Johnson. 

And when we are swept up by this 
wave of nostalgia, we'll look at 
Dukakis and his Texan, Lloyd 
Bentsen, and burst into a chorus or 
two of "Camelot." 

This has become an instant cam
paign theme for Oukakis and Rent
sen, with both of them chirping 
about a new "Roston-Austin" axis. 

But T'm not sure how smart that 
is. There might be a few voters out 
there who, when they think back to 
the original "Boston·Austin" axis, 
might be more inclined to burst 
into a cold sweat than into a 
chorus of "Camelot." 

Not everyone's memory is limited 
to TV fragments of Kennedy strik
ing heroic poses and making ring
ing speeches. Or of the national 
wake when he was killled. Or of 
Lyndon Johnson mournfully pick
ing up the fallen torch. 

There might be those who look 
back to 1960 and remember that 
there were only a handful of 
American military advisers in a 
distant place called Vietnam. 

Letters 
Rabbit review 
To the Editor: 

Why did Locke Peterseim bother 
saying anything about "Who 
Framed Roger Rabbit" (The Daily 
Iowan, July 15)? Peterseim's cri
ticisms were ridiculous, especially 
since there were no specifics to 
support them. 

Roger Rabbit is not a "poor man's 
Bugs." They are both rabbits, both 
of their names are alliterative -
but the similarities virtually end 
there. Roger is a rich character of 
extreme emotion and expression in 
face, voice and body. He has the 
naive eagerness of early Porky, the 
self-abusive insanity of early Daffy, 
Goofy's haplessness and Mickey's 
good nature, plus another classic 
trait: a speech impediment. ("P-p
p-please!"). 

The high cost of making "Roger 
Rabbit" ($45 million) was the 
result of the attempt to produce 
not only a gasp of joy and wonder, 
but believability as well. Much was 
spent on the expensive use of a 
different drawing for each frame of 
film containing animation; the 
careful handling of sets, props and 
costumes; and new shadowing 
effects so that the "toons" would 
appear three-dimensional. All of 
these technical triumphs come 
together to create a surrealism 
which does not attempt to be as 
broadly farcical as Peterseim's 
example of SCTV skits. 

' While heavily rooted in bel ievabi 1-
tiy, silliness arises and continually 
climbs as the action is taken 
deeper into the lives of the "toons" 
and eventually into Toontown. The 
"human-cartoon juxtaposition of 
worlds" does create much "more 
than visual gags." 

"Roger Rabbit" does not, however, 

Mike 
Royko 

But under the Kennedy admi
nistration, the figure grew to 
almost 17,000 by the end of 1963. 
And from the time Johnson suc
ceeded Kennedy until he left office, 
our military presence swelled to 
536,000. 

During those eight years, about 
31,000 troops were killed in Viet
nam. The nation's economy went 
berserk with inflation and riots 
became a routine part of urban life. 

So maybe Dukakis and Bentsen 
might wa: t to gtv a second 
thought to rekindling memories of 
those Democratic glory years. It's 
not exactly unanimous that they 
were glamorous. 

True, they were years that 
included major victories for the 
cause of civil rights. But the 
"Boston-Austin" connection 
doesn't deserve as much credit as 
the ordinary civil rights workers 
who confronted the hard-core 
bigots and racist institutions. 

If anything, the Kennedy admi
nistration had to be dragged into 

• the civil rights battle. The Ken
nedys and their Best and Brightest 
advisers would have preferred that 
the marchers didn't march and sit 

"rest on its animated laurels," or 
its humorous dialogue. Its detec
tive story is intricate, and its 
structure is involving, with as 
much comedy as complexity when 
one considers the absurdity of 
cartoon characters in adult film 
nair. 

Finally, what does it matter that a 
mov1e and its characters are 
heavily hyped and merchandised? 
Peterseim should detail his 
thoughts of the film, not the 
hoopla. In conclusion, I would 
simply like to say, "Bring me the 
head of Locke Peterseim - prefer
ably on a Roger Rabbit platter." 

K. Glen Keenan 
Iowa City 

Offensive scene 
To the Editor: 

I had a depressing and frustrating 
experience Tuesday night (07/5/88). 
I went to Vito's to hang out with a 
few friends: to dance, to have a 
couple of margaritas, to catch up 
on fourth of July weekend gossip, 
etc. But my evening was cut short 
by an event called the "Seagram's 
Golden Girl" competition which, as 
I understand it, has been taking 
place at the bar for several Tues
days over the past month or so. 
Furthermore, Vito's is far from the 
only bar to hold such a competi
tion; many bars in many cities are 
being encouraged by SeagTam's to 
look for their own "Golden Girls." 

Now, the basic premise of a beauty 
pageant offends me, but this one 
got ofT to a particularly bad start. 
Calling a group of women "girls" 
angered and offended me even 
before I came to understand the 
details of the competition. How-

in. All those sit-ins and hymn
singings caused distasteful politi
cal problems. 

It wasn't until they realized the 
conflict wasn't going away, and 
they'd have bigger political prob
lems if they didn't get into the act, 
that they hurriedly developed the 
now-legendary Kennedy social con
science. 

dent. That, plus his willingness to 
overcome his disdain for Lyndon 
Johnson and Johnson's willingness 
to overlook his loathing for Ken· 
nedy. 

To his credit, Johnson's admi
nistration created massive social 
reform programs, some of which 
even worked Rut he made the 
mistake of thinking' he could 
finance those vote-getting pro
grams while also paying for a 
disastrous war. Nobody can bal
ance those kind of books. 

So while you can get some heart
plinking film footage out of 1960 to 
'68, tliose weren't years that most 
of us would want to relive. When 
the Best and the Rrightest are 
mentioned now, a lot of historians 
are asking: "Best at what and 
brighter than who?" . 

True, I voted for John F. Kennedy. 
However, I used only one hand, 
since the other was occupied hold
ing my nose. 

As far as I could tell, Kennedy had 
only one thing going for him: He 
wasn't Richard Nixon. Other than 
that, his main public accomplish
ments were being rich and good
looking. 

As it turned out, being rich, good
looking and not Richard Nixon was 
enough to get him elected presi-

ever, what these "girls" had to do 
to earn their title (and the grand 
prize of a trip to Hawaii) was far 
more disturbing th~n the title 
itself. Each "contestant" had to get 
up in a bikini or similarly scanty 
outfit and strut around Vito's 
dance floor to the cheers and 
catcalls of the male clientele, most 
of whom were standing on chairs 
or climbing onto tables and push
ing for the best view. I am not sure 
how the female audience reacted; I 
left as it began. 

I know I can't hope to convince 
these men why they shouldn't 
encourage or enjoy the event; after 
all, they aren't the ones up there 
displaying and degrading them
selves. And besides, they are more 
than reinforced in daily life for 
their aggressive, oppressive 
behavior toward women through 
the media. I also know how hard it 
would be to reach the women 
involved to explain how they hurt 
themselves and all women through 
their involvement in such a compe
tition. Women are not only encour
aged, but in this case rewarded, for 
their willingness to take part in 
their own oppression. The trip to 
Hawaii and consolation prizes of 
champagne for each contestant 
were promised by Seagram's and 
Vito's to women who would allow 
themselves to be reduced for an 
evening to sexual objects for male 
enjoyment. 

Acknowledging all that is depress
ing. Rut I guess what made this 
evening so frustrating for me was 
that the event was so popular. The 
bar was packed full of people of 
both sexes while other bars in town 
were almost empty. I know you 
might say, "Just leave," and I did, 
but I resented it. It's just beyond 
me why, in this day and age, 

Had almost anyone else run 
against Kennedy, I would have 
voted for Anyone Else. But I was 
one of many voters who thought 
Nixon was a sneak. Why not? Even 
President Eisenhower didn't care 
much for him, and I figured that 
Ike, one of my heroes, was a good 
judge of character. 

Looking back, I realize that it was 
a bleak choice. When he later got 
his chance, Nixon proved he was a • 
sneak But when Kennedy got his 
chance, he let gangster Sam Gian· 
cana fix him up with a leftover 
bimbo. You won't find Giancana in 
the original script of "Camelot." 

And m 1964, I voted for Lyndon 
Johnson. That's because he con· 
vinced me and a majority of Ameri· 
cans that Barry Goldwater would 
get us into a big war. Johnson, 8 

sly one, didn't tell us he was 
planning a big war of his own. 

So Dukakis and Bentsen can spare 
me any further reminders of the 
old "Boston-Austin" connection 
I've never been able to get nos
talgic about body bags and tear 
gas. 

Mike Royko's syndicated column 
appears periodically on the Viewpoints 
page. 

Seagram's (or any other company) 
would want to alienate people 
(especially women) by organizing 
and supporting such competitions. 
When will they {we) see the 
dangerous and damaging effects of 
such competitions? And why 
doesn't this event and others like it 
bother the people who patronize 
such bars? Can't people have 8 

feminist consciousness and still go 
to a dance bar? Must we be forced 
out of bars because we refuse to 
support such events? 

To begin to answer my own ques
tions, let me share with you what a 
bouncer at another bar offered in 
explanation of the "need" for &uch 
events. When I told him what wu 1 

going on at Vito's, he suggeted that 
men like to see women dancirt 
around in bikinis because it gel& 
them, as he put it, "horned up'; I 

then afterward the other women at 
the bar have a better chance at 
getting them. 

If we accept this theory, offensive 
but believable as it is, I have a 1 

final question: Why did so manJ 
men leave after the c wu 
over? Where were they ... "- g and 
to do what? Personally, I'd much 
prefer a big group of "horned up' 1 
men where I could keep an eye on 
them. 

Elyce Rae Helfold • 
Iowa CitY , 

f 
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Democratic Convention 

Abortion, Wright's ethics 
are protested in Atlanta 

ATLANTA (AP)- Police arrested 
134 hymn-singing abortion oppo
nenta blocking a medical clinic 
Tuesday, while at the official 
Democratic convention protest site 
a mock trial convicted House 
Speaker Jim Wright of ethics viola
tions. 

As temperatures climbed above 90 
once again, every stripe took to the 
streets to bid for attention from 
delegates and reporters on the 
second day of the Democratic 
National Convention. 

Other groups taking their turns on 
the stage of a two-acre parking lot 
near The Omni convention site 
included the American Indian 
Movement, protesting the treat
ment of Native Americans, and No 
Business as Usual, which 
denounced the "Star Wars• 
defense plan as a step toward 
World War Ill. The stage and 
equipment were provided by the 
city, which has scheduled protests 

• throughout the convention at two
hour intervals. 

The day began with mass arrests 
three miles north of the convention 
zone outside the Atlanta Surgi
Center, a medical clinic that per
forms abortions and other outpa
tient surgery. Abortion opponents 
singing hymns sat or lay across the 
steps and in front of the door, 
blocking access to the plain brick 
building. 

Police moved in at about 7 a.m., 
arresting 134 protesters at the 
request of the clinic. 

"We did not have any kinds of 
abuse. They simply would not 
move," Police Maj. Ken Burnette 
said. 

The protesters, part of a group 
called Operation Rescue Atlanta, 
did not interfere with any patients, 
said a clinic employee who declined 
to be identified. "It's so early in the 
morning that we really did not 
have patients scheduled," the 
employee said. 

Charges included criminal tres
passing, unlawful assembly and 
interfering with a police officer, 

Burnette said. Those arrested were 
taken to the city's Lakewood Fair
grounds where buildings are 
equipped to house and process 
people arrested during the conven
tion. 

Meanwhile, a group caJled Public 
Advocates of the U.S. staged a 
"trial" of Wright, complete with a 
"judge" in black robes. The mock 
court found Wright guilty of ethics 
violations before a small "jury" ef 
early-morning onlookers. 

Wright, the convention chairman, 
is under investigation by the 
House Ethics Committee because 
of allegations that he made unduly 
large royalties on a book he wrote. 
The book was printed by a long
time campaign contractor for the 
Texas congressman and edited by a 
member of Wright's congressional 
staff. 

Also under investigation are 
charges that Wright improperly 
intervened with federal regulators 
on behalf of Texas businesses. 

Former speaker offers 'tips' 
on Democrats' unity, success 

ATLANTA (AP) - Thomas P. 
"Tip" O'Neill, the former House 
speaker who not long ago was the 
leading voice of the Democratic 
liberal wing, said Tuesday the 
party had been too liberal for too 
long and applauded efforts to bring 
the party closer to the political 
center. 

"We really got too far off to the 
left, to be perfectly truthful, and I 
was one of those who were out 
there," O'Neill said. 

"For years, the old liberal wing of 
the party tried to control the party 
lock, stock and barrel, and because 
of that we lost an awful lot of 
people," the Massachusetts Demo
crat said. "Politics is the art of 
compromise. You have to have a 
voice on both sides." 

Today, O'Neill said, the Democra
tic Party is much more diversified. 
•we have everybody from every 
element - economic-wise, ethnic
wise, regional-wise, and that's the 
way it was back in the '30s when 
we were developing America." 

O'Neill, 75, who retired in 1986 
after 50 years in politics, the last 

Tip O'Neill 

34 in the House, is here as a 
superdelegate from Massachusetts. 

Speaking informally to reporters 
at a Massachusetts delegation 
breakfast sponsored by Sen. John 
Kerry, D-Mass., O'Neill said he is 
confident Michael Dukakis would 
win in November. 

"I have never, at least in 28 years 
since Jack Kennedy, seen the party 
as united as we are right now," the 
former speaker said. "There's no 
question this ticket is going to 
bring us victory." 

Although he has been out of office 
for 1- years, O'Neill remains the 
consummate politician, stopping to 
chat with dozens of fans and have 
his photo taken with them, treat
ing each like a long-lost friend with 
a genuine, "How are you, dear." 

Some other convention insights 
from O'Neill: 

• On Jesse Jackson: "He knows 
he's made a place in history." 

• On platform fights: "You need 
these to stimulate the convention. 
Not only that, they bring out the 
minority views that are expressed, 
and the people should know about 
them." 

• On keynote speaker Ann 
Richards: "I don't think a man 
could get away with saying what 
she said, to be perfectly truthful, 
but she said it beautifully. She was 
great, absolutely fantastic." 

Ratings are down for '88 convention 
ATLANTA (AP) - According to 

overnight Nielsen ratings from the 
16 biggest television markets, a 
significantly fewer number of 
Americans watched live network 
coverage of the first night of the 
Democratic National Convention in 
1988 than in 1984. 

That continues the downward 
trend that began in 1980. 

ABC and NBC tied in the over-

nights for Monday with a rating of 
6, 7 and a 12 share. The rating does 
not include the 30-minute early 
start for NBC, only the 8-10 p.m. 
COT period when all three major 
networks were on the air simulta
neously. CBS had a 5.8 rating and 
a 10 share. 

The rating is a percentage of the 
nation's estimated 88.6 million 
households with televisions. The 
share is a percentage of sets in use. 

In 1984, the Democratic conven
tion had a rating of 8.4 on CBS, 7. 7 
on ABC and 7.1 on NBC. The 1980 
convention rated a 9.6 on NBC, 9.5 
on CBS and 8.0 on ABC. 

The highest-rated Democratic con
vention since the events have been 
televised was the tumultuous 1968 
convention in Chicago. It had a 
rating of 16.1 on NBC, 14.1 on CBS 
and 8.5 on ABC. 

F»ICltf()rlll ____________________________ co_nti_nu_oo_fro_m_P~ __ e1 

The Dukakis campaign made con
cessions on nine other disputed 
platform issues, from spending on 
education and Head Start to a call 
for a mutual moratorium on mis
sile flight testing. 

The Dukakis campaign also 
accepted intact a Jackson budget 
plank that states: "Investing in 
America and reducing the deficit 
requires that the wealthy and 
corporations pay their fair share 
and that we restrain Pentagon 
spending." 

The platform was barely 4,500 
words before amendments. 

Titled "The Restoration of Compe
tence and the Revival of Hope," it 
makes no mention of either Presi
dent Ronald Reagan or George 
Bush, but promises to reverse 
"voodoo economics,h help the 
homeless and needy, improve edu
cation and maintain "more stable 
defense budgets." 

"Jackson has had a greater impact 
on this platform than any candi
date other than a nominee in 
memory," Eleanor Holmes Norton, 
Jackson's chief platform negotia
tor, boasted. 

Michael Barnes, Dukakis'negotia-

tor, said, "We don't have anything 
in the document that runs counter 
to Governor Dukakis' positions." 
He denied a Jackson campaign 
claim that the compromise lan
guage on Head Start, pre-natal 
care and nutrition programs for 
pregnant women and babies 
amounted to "a commitment of 
roughly $9 billion." 

"We don't have anything in the 
platform that could be described as 
a specific budget item that would 
in any way commit the next Con
gress or commit the next president, 
even theoretically," Barnes said. 

On the Middle East, Zogby said, 
"We wanted a debate, but we 
didn't want a bloodletting." 

Hyman Bookbinder, a Dukakis 
adviser who was formerly the 
American Jewish Committee's 
Washington representative, said, 
"The pro-Israel community is very 
pleased with the way it's coming 
out" and that the majority plank is 
"not anti-Palestinian." 

The platform calls for "new leader
ship to deliver the promise of peace 
and security through negotiations 
that has been held out to Israel 
and its neighbors by the Camp 
David Accords." It makes no ape-

cific mention of the Palestinians. 
Jackson lost a 1984 platform dis

pute in San Francisco over the 
no-first-use of nuclear weapons 
issue. 

Current U.S. and NATO policy 
would allow first use in the event 
of a Soviet invasion of Europe. 

Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia, chair
man of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, told a forum at the 
Carter Center on Tuesday that 
Jackson's plank, if passed, would 
"shake the (NATO) alliance to its 
core." 

"What that says to the Europeans 
is that as long as the Soviets can 
contain it to a tank war, even 
chemical weapons, they can come 
in and take Western Europe," 
Nunn said. 

The platform negotiators resumed 
talks Monday after a six-day hia
tus caused by tension between 
Jackson and Dukakis. Norton said 
the Middle East plank was the last 
on the table. 

This shaped up as the tersest 
Democratic platform since Frank
lin Roosevelt ran on platforms of 
only a few thousand words in 1932 
and 1936. The Democrats' 1984 
blueprint was eight times longer. 

JetCkS()n ____________________ co __ ntin~ __ ,~_~_1 
ships, we are both in the same boat 
tonight," Jackson said. "Our ships 
could pass in the night - if we 
have a false sense of independence 
- they could collide and crash . ... 
Rut we can seek a higher reality 
and a greater good. . . . At our 
highest, we can call upon our noble 
instinct& and navigate this vessel 
to safety.• 

Aft.er the long campaign, Jackson 
.aid he and Dukakis have come 
tollther. 

"Gov. Dukakis and I share a 
common commitment to new 
priorities, to expansion and to 
inclusion." 

But he hinted there were still 
rough spots in the relationship. 

"There is a higher good beyond 
personal comfort or position. The 
good of our nation is at stake," he 
said. 

Jackson gave an emotional history 
of the civil rights movement that 
gave him his start and opened the 

door for his twin bids for the 
presidency. 

"My right and my privilege to 
stand here before you has been 
won - in my lifetime - by the 
blood and the sweat of the inno
cent," he said. 

"Dr. Martin Luther King lies only 
a few miles from us," Jackson said. 
"Tonight he must feel good as he 
looks down upon us .. .. His heart 
would be full tonight." 

The Associated Prees 
"People With Boxes On Their Heads," a group that National Convention in full force Tuesday after 
takes no stands, was outside the Democratic moving Its protest site from the state capitol. 
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Alleged TWA hijacker denounces U.S. at trial 
Reagan supports U.N. Gulf peace plan 

FRANKFURT, West Gennany- A Lebanese man on trial for the 
1985 hijacking of a TWA jetliner refused to say Tue day if bombs 
seized during his arrest were for terrorist attacks and instead 
denounced the United States and Israel. 

Mohammed Ali Hamadi's rambling denunciation was interrupted 
by Chief Judge Heiner Mueckenberger, who adjourned the 
session. Hamadi, in a loud, agitated voice, said he would no longer 
take part in his trial. 

The hijackers seized the plane in June 1985, held 39 Americans 
captive in Beirut for 17 days and killed U.S. !';avy diver Robert 
Stethem. 

I r, 
SilO 

Respansibility claimed for attack on soldiers 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras- A leftist guerrilla group claimed 

responsibility Tuesday for an attack that injured six U.S. soldiers. 

WASHI •GTON(AP)-Ciaiming 
its muscular Persian Gulf policy is 
a succes , the Reagan admini tra
tion called Tuesday for swift 
implementation of a U.N. peace 
plan while Sidestepping judgment 
on Jraq's reported bombing of Ira
man targets a day after Tehran 
accepted the cease-fire fonnula. 

At the same time, the administra
tion backed away from a central 
plank of its oY.-n peace plan, a 
yearlong un ucce ful call for the 
U. T. Secunty Council to lap an 
international anna embargo on 
Iran. 

Urging support for U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 

Cuellar in hi effort to use the soft 
appeal of diplomacy t~ nail the 
cease-fire do""' · Phylli Oakley, a 
State Department pokeswoman. 
said, ~If this can be achieved there 
wouldn't be need for a second, 
follow-up resolution. We're going to 
hope th1 can be Implemented as 
soon as po ible. • 

The SoVJet Union Joined the 
United States in approving a f'eS()

lutlon last July for a ce -fire, but 
de pite strong appeals from Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and Secretary 
of State George Shultz, r fu ed to 
put force behind It with an arms 
embargo. 

In tead, the Soviets aid they 
In a communique distributed to local newspapers, the Cinchonero 

People's Liberation Movement said the "Lempira Command" 
attacked the soldiers in ~memory of the first Honduran war chief 
who led an armed resistance against foreign invaders." 

The six soldiers were in good condition Tuesday at Palmerola Air 
Base, headquarters for U.S. operations, U.S. Embassy spokesman 
Charles Barclay said. 

They were among a group of nine soldiers who were leaving a 
discotheque in San Pedro Sula, 125 miles northwest of Teguci
galpa, in a rented van Sunday when as ailants hurled a grenade 
and opened fire on them from another vehicle. 

Iran addresses council, 
protests Iraqi action 

One of the six injured was treated and released Sunday. The 
other five were hositalized. 

"As long as there is a Yankee military and Nicaraguan 
counterrevolutionary presence here there will never be peace," 
the guerrilla group's communique said. "Said peace will not be 
achieved while the puppet army defends the rich exploiters of our 
people." 

"We tell our people that the gringos are not invincible, bullets 
also pierce them, which has alrady been demonstrated by the 
heroic peoples of Vietnam, Cuba and Nicaragua,~ it said. 

President Ortega extends truce with Contras 
JUIGALPA, Nicaragua- President Daniel Ortega on Tue day 

extended a unilateral truce with the rebels. The move came after 
the leftist government cracked down on the political opposition 
and expelled the U.S. ambassador. 

In a speech marking the ninth anniversary of Sandinista 
government, Ortega called on the rebels to reopen stalled peace 
talks and urged the United States to renew bilateral talks, last 
held in 1984, to normalize relations. 

The truce with the U.S.-backed rebels, which was scheduled to 
expire at the end of this month, was extended until Aug. 30, 
Ortega told 10,000 people at a rally in this cattle region 85 miles 
southeast of Managua 

Ortega also made what was believed to be the clearest. statement 
by any Sandinista leader that the government is Marxist. 

"There were expectations on this July 19 that we were going to 
declare ourselves socialists," the president said. "They haven't 
understood yet that we are socialists and there's socialism in 
Nicaragua since 1979." 

Quoted ••. 
I don't think a man could get away with saying what she said, to 
be perfectly truthful, but she said it beautifully. 

- Former Speaker of the House Thomas P. ''Tip" O'Neill, 
commenting Tuesday on Texas State Treasurer Ann Richards' 
keynote address to the Democratic National Convention Monday 
evening. See story, page 6. 

'Censorship 
:of VOA meets 
~ court approval 

UNITED NATIONS- Iran pro
te ted to the Security Council 
Tuesday the Iraqi air raids on a 
nuclear facility and other targets 
and 8C(Used Baghdad of trying to 
sabotage peace efl'orta one day 
after Iran accepted a U.N. cease
fire plan. 

Secretary·General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar, meanwhile, was holding 
urgent consultations Tuesday on 
ending hostilit!es, said his spoke · 
man, Francois Giuliani . 

The spokesman said the U.N. chief 
believes "the continuation of hos
tilitie is a clear sign that the 
cease-fire must come into place as 
aoon as possible.• 

Iranian Ambassador Mohammad 
Ja'afar Mahallati urged the council 
in a letter to condemn the Iraqi 
attack which, he said, "so defiantly 
mocks all efforts for attainment. of 
a peaceful end to the conOict. ~ 

Council President Paulo 
Nogueiro-Batista of Brazil imtially 
scheduled clo ed-door conaulta· 
tiona on the Iranian protest, but 
the se ion later waa canceled. 

No official reason was given, but 
some diplomat cited procedural 
reasons and said Mahallati's letter 
had not been translated into other 
official U.N. languages. 

The Iranian protest was lodged 
hours before the council was to 
hold closed door meetings on 
another issue in the Iran-Iraq war: 
the shooting down of an Iranian 
airliner by the U.S. missile cruiser 
Vincennes on July 3. All 290 people 
on board'Were killed. 

Iran has not obtained council con
demnation of the U.S. action, and 
negotiations were under way to 
reach a compromise statement 
which would be acceptable to all 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The fed
eral government contended Tues

' day that foreign policy and 
, national security interests require 

a Voice of America employee who 
wrote an article critical of the 
agency to submit the article to a 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

25¢ $}50 
DRAWS PITCHERS 

, censor before publication. AU NIGHT LONG! 
William Dempster, an assistant 

·' U.S. attorney, told U.S. District 
I Court Judge Thomas Penfield 

, , Jackson that the State Depart
ment's pre-publication regulations 

t are designed to help keep employ
' ees from violating the law. 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 ~ old customers 

·substantial foreign policy and 
~ national security interests support. 

the pre-publication regulations," 
t he told the court. "Such activity 

I (writing an unauthorized article) 
could jeopardize security, disrupt 
foreign relations and impair the 
mission of the agency." 

j At issue in the case is an article 
written by VOA employee Carolyn 
Weaver that is scheduled to appear 

• in the September-October issue of 
1 the Columbia Journalism Reuiew. 

Weaver said in an affidavit that 
1 the article details political abuses 

by the VOA, including "the appa· 
rent illegal use of VOA programs 
for covert activity." 

"Ms. Weaver is a part-time worker 
. . . a script writer . . . for the 
VOA,~ Weaver's attorney, Stephen 
Kohn, said. "She doesn't deal with 
secrets. What they (the govern· 
ment) ~~ to do is take regula
tions t,.._ 1over the CIA, expand 
the coverqe and apply them to all 
employees who work in anything to 
do with foreign policy." 

Judge Penfield took the case under 
advisement. He said, however, he 
could not guarantee he would 
make a decision in time for Weaver 
to make her deadline of July 20 
with the Columbia Journalism 

.,l Reuiew. 

, 
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Foreign MinisterTariz A2i7 oflraq 

said Tue day in Raghdad that Iraq 
wa "on guard" again t Iranian 
intention and believed 1ts decision 
to accept the cea .fir plan known 
aa Resolution 598 "might be a 
tactical decision aim d at winning 
time or d coying, with the aim of 
surprising us by 1nitiatmg ho tili
ties or preparing for more aggre • 
sion." 

A1.iz said that until Iran take 
tangible teps toward peac and 
demonstrates its sincerity, "it i 
logical to act as if the war is till 
going on." 

On Tue day Iraq attacked an 
Iranian nuclear plant and other 
indu trial targ ta while Iranian 
warplanes retaliated by raidmg a 
dam in J roq. 

Iraq aid 11 year go that it accepts 
the resolution to end the war that 
began in Sept(•mbcr 1980 1f Iran 
does. Tehran 'at the time withheld 
endorsement, aying Iraq had to be 
branded the • ggre or before there 
could be pence. 

0~ 
<JOQ<l " IJrlnk I!..~ 
l.lllp(n.tl ~ 

'1.99 GIANT BURGERS 
wit11 Frtncll Frits 

Sun.: 11Mn. I pnt-llklllght 

favored more diplomacy, particu
larly through Perez de Cuellar' 
office in ~l'W York. 

Oakley declined to credit M06COW 

with choosing the more effective 
course. She id U.S. "p ure" 
had contributed to Iran' deci ion 
to finally accept the cea e·fire 
order. 

•J think you have to look at the 
first steps that are being taken as 
a teo tament to the ucce of a finn 
and con i ent policy," ahe said. 

The State Department official said 
1t other accompli hmeonts included 
protecting freedom of navigation 
and preventing the spread of 
So\-iet mnuence in the gulf region. 

However, the Center for Defense 
Infonnation. a private research 
group, aid that while attacks on 
merchant shipping had declined a 
bit since December, the toll since 
Pres1dent Reagan ordered the U.S. 
Navy to protect neutral shipping • 
last July had increased. 

Since July 22 oflaslyear, when 11 
Kuwa•ti tankers v,rere re-flagged 
with the Stars and Stripes, 188 
merchant ships have been 
attacked, 106 by Iran and 82 by 
Iraq. A total of 320 merchant 
seamen were killed. 

A year earlier, there were 117 
attacks, 54 by Iran and 63 by Iraq, 
the center's Brinn McCarten Mid. 
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Nation/World 

North's attorney 
to seek new trial 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A lawyer 
for retired Marine Lt. Col. Oliver 
North said Tuesday he will seek a 
delay in North's Iran-Contra trial, 
now set to begin Sept. 20. 

The lawyer, Barry Simon, said he 
would state his reasons for a delay 
in writing and submit them today. 

Simon made his announcement in 
a hearing in U.S. District Court 
after Judge Gerhard Gesell made a 
preliminary decision to seek a new 
judge for former National Security 
Adviser John Poindexter to protect 
his right to a speedy trial. 

All four defendants in the case will 
be tried separately. Independent 
counsel Lawrence Walsh had ear
lier announced his intention to try 
North first, a strategy that could 
delay Poindexter's trial for months. 

Gesell said that if he were con
vinced that a delay in North's trial 
was essential, that might change 
his decision on seeking another 
judge to preside over Poindexter's 
trial. 

"If I were to grant that motion, I 
would go ahead and try Poindex
ter," he said. 

Gesell said he would defer a 
decision on Poindexter until 

another hearing on July 27, in 
which Walsh will respond to the 
defense request to delay the North 
trial. 

Earlier, Gesell told Poindexter's 
lawyers: "If Mr. Poindexter wants 
a judge assigned to him and to go 
to trial right away, 111 arrange it." 

Walsh, the independent counsel 
prosecuting the Iran-Contra case 
for the government, objected, call
ing the arrangement "a waste." 

But Gesell ruled otherwise saying, 
"I do feel that if someone wants a 
trial, I don't want to stand in their 
way. It's the right of the defendant 
to have a speedy trial. . . . I don't 
understand that I have any 
authority to defer a trial of a man 
who wants one." 

As the pretrial jockeying con
tinued, Richard Beckler, Poindex
ter's defense attorney, announced 
he is readying 10 to 15 different 
motions on behalf of his client. 

On another issue, Walsh agreed to 
turn over to the defense classified 
Israeli documents setting out a 
chronology of events involving 
Israeli officials and citizens in the 
secret sale of arms to Iran. 

A spokesman for Walsh said that 

Arts/Entertaimnent 

Oliver North 
would be done immediately. 

Defense and prosecution lawyers 
agreed to work out a procedure for 
obtaining handwriting samples 
from the defendants, a step that 
Walsh has said is essential to his 
case. 

But Gesell balked at a prosecution 
request to have new photographs 
made of North, Poindexter and the 
two other defendants, Richard Sec
ord and Albert Hakim, calling such 
a step "very unusual." 

The judge also rebuked lawyers for 
failure to cooperate in effort..s to 
work out pretrial procedural and 
technical difficulties. 

"It is unusual for us to have this 
constant stream of bickering back 
and forth," he said. 

HunterS. Thompson's latest 
lacks the crazed old spirit 
By locke Petertelm 
The Daily Iowan 

H unter S. Thompson is 
one of those magnetic 
figures who, like it or 
not, manages to main

tain a ghostly presence in Ameri· 
can culture. He remains the quin
tessential Outlaw Journalist, 
despite not having written much of 
any value since Nixon resigned. 
Batman had the Joker, Holmes 
had Moriarty and Hunter had 
Nixon. For the most part, Thomp
son was the mad dog spawn of a 
moment - his writing bordered on 
brilliant insanity, but when Nixon 
was gone, Hunter seemed to los 
his vision. 

Today Thompson has carved him
self a healthy niche in modern 
society; everyone knows a wild 
Hunter S. Thompson story. His 
name still appears on Rolling 
Stone's masthead; his caricature 
still haunts Doonesbury and the 
Crown Prince of Gonzo himself still 
drags his gaunt, drug-battered 
mind and body from campus to 
campus, never failing to irritate 
and entertain. ("That was Hunter 
S. Thompson? We waited all eve
ning for that!") 

But except for H.S.T. fans in the 
Bay Area, there hasn't been much 
to actually read of late. For the the 
past three years, Thompson has 
been penning a short weekly col
umn for the San Francisco Exa· 
miner expounding his unique, 
sharpened world view on the news 
of the day. It's these bite-sized bits 
of Thompson venom that comprise 
"Generation of Swine." 

It had to be expected that Thomp
son would begin to fade with age 
you don't live and write the way he 
did in the early '70s without sac
rificing a little longevity. "Genera
tion of Swine• finds Thompson 
musing on the political world of the 
late '80s, end ironica1Iy, the man 
who made his mark shooting rats 
in the dark alleys of Watergate, et 
al., seems to be lost when trying to 
find a substantial target in the Age 
of Reagan, MTV, Yuppies and 
AIDS. 

Nixon, Agnew and Liddy were just 
men - no matter how evi I Thomp
son found them, he could still 
count on them playing his game. 
However, not only did the rules 
change in the '80s, but the game 
mutated into something so amoral 
and ephemeral that, even as he 
claims to be comfortable with "cer-

Hunter S. Thompson. 

Books 
tain death," "total failure" and the 
idea of a "doomed generation," his 
current musings on Reagan, Bush 
and Meese sound not like the 
crazed swagger of the Doctor of 
Gonzo, but rather the saddened, if 
not frightened, Voice of Despair 
tired and more than a little nos
talgic for the good ol' days. 

"Generation of Swine" holds little 
new or interesting for all but the 
most loyal Thompson fans. His 
prose is still crazed, colorful and 
melodramatic, with his twisted 
moral sense of Right still scream
ing through. And, as always, 
Thompson himself remains the 
focal point of all his writing. 

But the short form of the Exa
miner columns hamstrings Thomp
son, prohibiting any sort of m
depth reporting. Instead there is 
only room for his rambling, oblique 
opinions - his trademark to be 
sure, but empty without some sort 
of factual base. We're never really 
sure how much Thompson's mak
ing up or hallucinating, but at 
least at the end of his pieces we felt 
that somehow he'd ripped through 
to a bit of truth. 

Hunter in the '80s may still shout 
a mean attitude, but underneath 
his screams of anger, there's a 
sense of mellowing. There is a 
sadness in his writing when he 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

"Tokyo Twilight" (1957) - Crinkled 
paper doors opening, closing - anti· 
cipating quiet words, muffled 
laughter, restrained tears of old men 
sipping tea and sake amid raucous 
city blur. Setsuko's silent beauty 
pulsing, flowing - expanding beyond 
frame, bathing us in sad dignity. At 
Tokyo twilight ashen trains clatter 
back and forth - delivering deepest 
melancholy across a rare and distant 
world of subtle artifice. In Japanese. 
6:15p.m. 

"The Chase" (1966) - This searing 
film is set In the steamy South, where 
the return of an escaped convict 
(Robert Redford) to his hometown 
shatters the Illusions and poses by 
which its citizens have maintained the 
facade of civilization. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 

"Wi ldside - Sailing with the 
Whales" - Scientists and students 
on board a schooner follow whales 
from Greenland to the Caribbean, 
where their surveillance pays off and 
the largest cetacean drug ring in 
history is broken and several multi· 
ton felons are taken off the streets 
(6:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). "An Empire of 
Reason" - This special examines the 
debates that took place in 1787 and 
1788 in New York State over ratifica
tion of the U.S. Constitution. John 
Chancellor, Walter Cronkite. William 
F. Buckley Jr., Phil Donahue and 
other prominent figures of our time 
play historical figures in modern-day 
dress and language (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

speaks of the coming generation's 
legacy of AIDS and acid rain. He 
repeatedly finds refuge in the rhe
toric of Revelations for insight on 
the decline of the decade. Even the 
Iran-Contra affair fails to provide 
the seemingly reckless bravado 
that Watergate bred. Instead 
there's a feeling from Thompson 
that today's "tales of shame and 
degradation" are too big and too 
scary, even for a hardened word
warrior like him. 

It's always fun to hear Thompson's 
ragings on today's affairs, with 
"Generation of Swine" providing a 
week-by-week journey through the 
headlines of the past three years. 
There can be no denying that the 
man can write the hell out of a 
subject. But if you're familiar with 
Thompson, you know already what 
he's going to say about Quadaffi, 
Baby Doc, Marcos and North. And 
reading Thompson is a lot like 
reports of spending time with 
Thompson - it's fun and exciting 
for a little while, but you wouldn't 
want to make a habit of it. 

"Generation of Swine" may be an 
echo of the hilarious g~nius of 
1972's "Fear and Loathing in Las 
Vegas" or the first volume of 
Gonzo Papers (1979's "Great 
Shark Hunt"), but for fans of 
Thompson it's an interesting, if 
slightly disappointing, echo. After 
15 years, it was probably too much 
to expect Thompson to tum out 
more than repetitive rambling on 
cruise control. 

Art 
''Katsiaficas, Purington , Schedl" is 

an exhibition featuring works by three 
artists who use paper and fiber as art 
media, and it will be on display in the 
Ul Museum of Art through Aug. 14. 
Some of the best-known photographs 
of American master Paul Strand will 
be on d1splay in the Museum of Art 
through Aug. 17. An installation by 
John Fillwalk will be on exhibit in the 
Eve Drewelowe Gallery in the Art 
Building until July 22. 

Radio 
Violinist Cho-Liang Lin joins con

ductor Esa-Pekka Salonen and the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra in works 
by Mendelssohn and Lutoslawski (8 
p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

-IJ - -------- -

Justice Department beQins 
new investigation of Meese 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The Jus
tice Department has launched a 
new ethics investigation into the 
conduct of outgoing Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese in the wake 
of an independent counsel's finding 
that he "probably" violated crimi- . 
nal laws on four occasions. 

Meese's assistance to his longtime 
friend , E. Robert Wallach, is 
expected to come under especially 
close scrutiny in the latest probe, 
said department sources, speaking 
on condition of anonymity. 

The self-styled citizens group, 
Common Cause, asked the Justice 
Department's Office of Professional 
Responsibility on July 6 to look 
into Meese's ethics. OPR Counsel 
Michael Shaheen replied, in a 
letter released Tuesday by Com
mon Cause, t.hat "we have ini
tiated an inquiry into your com
plaint." 

Common Cause President Fred 
Wertheimer had requested specific
ally that the Justice Department 
unit examine whether Meese vio
lated a 1965 executive order spell
ing out standards of conduct for 
government employees as well as 
provisions of a federal law, the 

Code of Ethics for Government 
Service. 

The basis for Shaheen's inquiry is 
expected to be the 814-page report 
compiled by independent counsel 
James McKay which was publicly 
released Monday after a 14-month 
criminal investigation of Meese. 
The attorney general, who said 
McKay's decision not to prosecute 
"completely vindicated" him, has 
announced he is leaving the gov
ernment, probably next month, to 
become a writer and lecturer at the 
conservative Heritage Foundation. 

The potential consequences of the 
OPR inquiry aren't precisely ciear. 
If Meese remained on the job, a 
negative OPR report could have led 
to the unit's recommendation that 
President Ronald Reagan fire him. 
As things now stand, an official 
censure or reprimand likely would 
be the worst possible outcome, 
although Meese's successor
designate, Richard Thornburg, has 
promised to pursue any new inves
tigation wherever the evidence 
leads. 

Shaheen didn't spell out the focus 
of the OPR inquiry, but sources 
said Meese's relationship with 

The Daily Break 

Wallach almost certainly would be 
a principal subject. 

McKay found that Wallach 
engaged in a number of activitiea 
which were "of substantial bene
fit" to Meese, including repreaent
ing Meese without charge in con· 
nection with his nomination and 
confirmation hearings to become 
attorney general. McKa 'l8.id 
Wallach assisted in I J a 
paying job for Meese's WI a./. Ursula, 
helped the Meeses get an $80,000 
bank loan in 1983 and facilitated a 
1986 loan of $260,000 to refinanee 
Meese's mortgage. 

McRay also found that Meese 
helped Wallach by interceding on 
behalf of Wedtech Corp. in a move 
that culminated in a $32 million 
engine-building contract for the 
company and also by assisting the 
attorney in connection with a $1 
billion Iraqi oil pipeline project. 

At Wallach's request, the attorney 
general arranged a meeting 
between Wallach and then· 
National Security Adviser Robert 
McFarlane and Wallach's client, 
Swiss oilman Bruce Rappaport, in 
1985 in connection with the pro
posed oil pipeline. 
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1 Throw things 
at 

5 Frohc 
9 Competent 

13 "Typcc" 
sequel 

14 B11ter tOOIC 
16 Ne1~hhorof 

Burma 
17 Tuscan city 
18 Very buoyant 

wood 
19 Conspire 
20 Walter's 

quest1on to 
dmer 

23 Castoff 
24 Spyorg. 
25 Thwacks 

28 Celtic family 
group 

30 Butter 
33 Public esteem 
34 Woeful word 
35 Long story 
36 Starilbf reply 

to20 Across 
39 Frustrate 
40 Soothe 
41 Wee 
42 La's 

predecessor 
43 Pot 

contnbuuon 
44 Ra1sesone's 

glass to 
45 Jack1e's 

second 
46 Like a U.S. 

eagle 

47 End of reply to 
20 Across 

54 Dmcr's 
preoccupa11on 

55 Disobey 
vehemently 

56 Cork as round 
here 

58 Mare's fare 
59 MaJor 

appliance 
60 Jagged 

proJection 
61 Plumlike fruit 
61 Gets 11 
63 Fast-food 

order 

DOWN 
1 Soft drink 
20PECV.I.P. 
3 Bring up the 

field 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 POISOnous 

mushroom 
5 Hydrophobia 
6 A Chan 

portrayer 
7 Skin spot 
8100centavos 
90mega's 

opposile 
10 Indonesian 

tsland 
I 1 Plunder 
12 Jlallan 

princely name 
15 Caustic 

language 
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22 Take all the 
marbles 

25 Veer 
28 Word with 

cycle or boat 
27 Ne1ghbor of 

Pakastan 
28 Almost but not 

quite 
29 Behindhand 
30 Has rank 
31 Deputy 

51 

.n 

32 Marlin and 
Pickford 

34 Med.·school 
subJ. 

35 Least shaky 
37 AlumnHo·be 
38 B1k101, for one 
43 Segment 
44 Card, tea , 

coffee, etc. 
45 Entertain 
46 Jud1c1al writ 

I 
t 

,_ 

56 
52 53 ' 

i iO 
; eJ 

47 Joel's biblical 
follower · 

48 Furry barker 
49 -eachlife 

some ram ... " 
50 Hires out 
51 Hautboy 
52 Madre's In tie 

boy 
53 Deep pull 
57 Concett 
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Tyson, Cayton delay court battle 
NEW YORK <AP)- Attorneys for Mike Tyson and his estranged 

manager, Bill Cayton, delayed Tuesday's court fight until 
Thursday with the hope they can reach an agreement allowing 
the heavyweight champion to fight Frank Bruno. 

Tyson was seeking a preliminary injunction in New York State 
Supreme Court against Cayton but the hearing never really 
began. Lawyers for Tyson and Cayton spent 90 minute in 
conference with Justice David H. Edwards Jr. and another 90 
minute meeting without the judge. 

Tyson did not attend the hearing, which consisted only of brief 
statements from Justice Edwards and an agreement by the 
lawyers to continue negotiating until Thursday. 

Tyson is trying to sever his ties with Cayton, who became Tyson' 
sole manager March 23 when Jim Jacobs died. Tyson's lawyers 
claitf:!.. four-year managing contracts the champion signed Feb. 
12 w~ either induced by fraud or can be tenninated at will, 

Iowa baseball coach signs five players 
Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks said Monday he has signed 

five playera to play for the Hawkeyes next season. 
Banks signed high school standouts Tom Anderson of Carroll, 

Iowa, and Joel Williamson of Winnetka, Ill., a8 well as junior 
college players Chris Malinoski of Des Moine Area Community 
College, and Corby Schroeder and Errol Shirer, both of the 
College of Southern Idaho, to national letters of intent. 

Anderson, an infielder, hit .460 a8 a junior and .424 as a 
sophomore for Carroll and had a 6-3 pitching record with 128 
strikeouts as a senior. 

Williamson, a catcher, was second team all-state at New Trier 
High and made the Tilinois Coaches Association all-star team. He 
hit .389 with a school-record 10 home runs in 1988. 

Malinoski, a junior second baseman from LaCrosse, Wis., hit .457 
with seven home runs, 32 RBis and scored 57 runs at the 
community college. 

Schroeder, a junior pitcher from Blackfoot, Idaho, helped 
Southern Idaho to a third place finish in the National Junior 
College World Series. He was 7-1 as a sophomore with a .50 
earned run average. 

Shirer, a junior outfielder from Centralia, Wash., hit .429 with 
three home runs, 47 RBis and 36 stolen bases at Southern Idaho. 

Delgado holds lead in Tour de France 
BORDEAUX, France (AP) - Dutchmen Jean-Paul Van Poppe! 

and Adri Van de Poet won individual stages in the Tour de Franco 
cycling classic Tuesday, but Spain's Pedro Delgado, battling 
rumors he tested positive for drugs, held on to the overall lead. 

Van Poppel, winner of the third and lOth stages, took the 17th 
leg in a final sprint. He clocked in from the 130-mile ride through 
southwestern France from Pau to Bordeaux in four hours, 58 
minutes and three seconds. 

World record setters to be drug tested 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - A urine sample from each athlete who 

betters a world record at the U.S. Olympic Track and Field Trials 
will be sent to Montreal for testing. 

And samples from the top three finishers in each event, unless 
they set world records, will go to Los Angeles. Until the results 
are conrmned, all records and all places on the U.S. team at Seoul 
will be considered tentative. 

Reds' Durham placed on 21-day DL 
CINCINNATI CAP) - Leon Durham, once considered one of 

baseball's top sluggers, has been placed on the 21-day disabled 
list to recover from what the Cincinnati Reds and Durham say is 
depression resulting from personal problems. 

Rozell e _______ eont_inued_from_pag_e 12 

Rozelle's fiTSt mention of steroids 
1 
waa in his 1987 message on prohi
bited drugs, which also include 

1 ~ine, marijuana and ampheta
mmes. 

: "The League no longer merely 
condemns the misues of these 

'substances," he said in last. year's 
, memo. "They are prohibited in any 
quantity for any purpose." 

That phrase was also contained in 
this year's message. 

But Rozelle went further this year, 
1 noting that players in whom ster
• oids are detected in camp-opening 
, drug tests are subject to the ran-
dom testing for "reasonable 

1 cause," similar to that imposed on 
those who test positive for other 
substances. 

If that takes place at training 
t camp, Rozelle said, the player will 
l then be re·tested within four 
weeks. If that test turns up posi
tive, he will then undergo a com
plete medical evaluation by the 
team physician and the NFL's drug 
advisor, Dr. Forrest Tennant. 

"Each instance in which a second 
positive test for anabloic steroids is 
confinned will be handl~d on a 
Cal!e-by-case basis," Rozelle wrote. 
"Involved players will be subject to 
appropriate discipline by the com
missioner." 

Steve Courson, who played seven 
years at guard for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and two for the Tampa 
Bay Buccanneers, was one of the 
first players to campaign against 
the use of the drugs, which also are 
used by such track and field ath
letes as shot-putters, hammer 
throwers and discus throwners. 

Courson said he first took steroids 
as a 260-pound freshman at the 
University of South Carolina in 
1973, and finished his pro career at 
285 pounds. But he said steroids 
were only symbolic of society as a 
whole. 

•It's hypocritical," Courson said. 
"A lot of people think these guys 
are cheating. What these guys are 
trying to do is compete at a higher 
level." ' 
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macy in the 400 to East German 
Thomas Schloenlebe, gold medalist 
in the 1987 World Championships. 

"That hurt our pride," Huntsman 
said. 

U.S pride, however, has only been 
enhanced by Carl Lewis. In the 
1983 and 1987 World Champion
ships and 1984 Olympic Games, he 
has appeared in 10 finals and won 

, nine gold medals and one silver. 
At the trials, he has won the 100 

l meters in a wind-aided 9.78, the 

1 fastest time in history, after having 
run 9.96, 9.96 and a wind-aided 

t 10.02 in the early rounds. 
, Tuesday night, he won the long 

jump, 1-t-'ng 28 feet, 9 inches, 
equallin... 1e fifth-best perfonn
ance ever, with his series including 
three 28-foot jumps. 

Lewis had to be at his best to beat 
Larry Myricks, who also had three 
28-foot jumps, including a career
best 28-81k It was Lewis' 55th 
consecutive long jump victory since 
losing to Myricks in the 1981 
national indoor championships. 

Lewis also won both his heats in 
the 200 Tuesday, clocking 20.32 
and 20.03, the fastest in each of the 
first two rounds. 

His toughest opposition in 
tonight's semifinals and final is 

1 expected from Calvin Smith, two
time world champion in the 200 
and fonner world record-holder in 

the 100; Joe DeLoach, who has run 
19.98 this year, and Roy Martin, 
who clocked 20.24 in the second 
round. 

The world record of 19.72 in the 
200 also could fall. It's held by 
Pietro Mennea of Italy, but Lewis 
set the American record of 19.75 on 
this track in the 1983 national 
championships, when he thrust his 
anna into the air celebration with 
about 10 meters remaining and 
eased up. 

"'The track is unbelievably fast; 
he said. 

He proved it with his times in the 
100. So have the other sprinters 
during the Trials, including Flor
ence Griffith Joyner, who smashed 
the world record in the women's 
100 with a clocking of 10.49- .27 
of a hundred under the previous 
mark of 10. 76, held by Evelyn 
Ashford. 

Griffith Joyner will compete in the 
first round of the 200 Friday, and 
she already is predicting she will 
lower the world record from 21.71 
to 21.50. 

"Florence is ready to run," said 
Gwen Torrence, who finished third 
to Griffith Joyner in the 100 final. 
'"The 200 is more her race. I'm 
looking for her to do 20 something 
. . . I'm looking for her to do 
anything." 
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Scoreboard QJY~m 1 • 

National League Standings 
E•at ........ ~.-~-·-···-.............. W L Pet GB L10 Stre•ll Home Aw•y 
New York ............ ~ . ............... 56 37 .602 
P1ttsburgh ~ ........................ 53 38 .582 
Montreal ............ ~.............. 47 45 .511 
Chicago ............................. 46 46 .500 
Philadelphia .......... _.... ..... 40 52 435 
St.louis ....... - .................... 39 52 .429 

ot~ Lost 2 30-14 26-23 
2 ot-9-1 Lost 1 28-18 25-20 
8'h z-6-4 Lost 3 26-22 21-23 
9'h 2-8 Lost 1 22-22 24-24 

Weat....................................... W L Pet 

15'h z·5-5 Won 2 23-21 17-31 
16 1-9 lost 2 1&-24 ~28 

GB L 10 Streak Home Away 
z·7-3 Won 6 25-23 29-13 
z-5-5 Won 1 27-21 20-23 

7-3 Won 2 27-18 21-27 

Los Angeles..... ................ 54 36 .600 
San Francisco_................. 47 4-' .516 
Houston ............................ 48 45 .516 
C.nc.nnat1 .. _................... 46 47 .495 
San Diego ......................... 43 SO .462 
Atlanta ........... -........ ....... 32 S9 352 

ot·denotes f1rst game was a win 
Today'• Game• 

7'h 
1'11 
9'h 

12'h 
22'11 

z-7-3 Won 3 23-21 23-26 
6-4 Won 2 27·23 16-27 
2-8 lost 2 16-31 16-28 

Los Angeles (Valenzuela 5-6) at St. Louis (Tudor 4-4), 12:35 p.m. 
San francisco (Downs 8-8) at Chicago (Maddux 15-3), 1·20 p.m. 
Houston (Deshaies 6-6) at Montreal (Dopson 2-5), 6:05 p.m 
New York (Cone 9-2) at C.nc.nnati (Brown.ng 8-4), 6:35p.m. 
Atlanta (P.Sm1th 4-9) at Philadelphia (Carman 5-5}, 6 35 p.m. 
San Otego (Rasmussen 7-6) at Pittsburgh (Walk 1G-4), 6·35 p.m. 

Tueaday't Gamet Thuraday'a G•m•• 
San Francisco 3, Chicago 1 San Diego at Chicago, 3:05 p.m 
San Otego 6, P1ttsburgh 2, 1st Montreal at C1nclnnat1, 6:35p.m. 
San D1ego at P1ttsburgh, 2nd Atlanta at New York, 6:35pm 
Houston 4. Montreal 3 los Angeles at Pittsburgh. 6 35 p m. 
Cincinnati 11, New York 2 Phlladelph a at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia 8, Atlanta 4 San Francisco at St. Lou11, 7 :35p.m. 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, (n) 

American League Standings 
E111t........................................ w 
Oetro1t ..... ........................ 54 36 
New York.~........................ 53 37 
Boston .... -............ ............ 49 42 
Milwaukee ........................ 49 44 
Cl811eland .......................... 47 47 
Toronto ... -........................ 46 47 
ea1t1more ........................... 30 64 
Weal ....................................... W 
Oakland ............................ 57 37 
Minnesota .......................... 51 41 
Kansas City ........................ 46 47 
Califorrua ........................... 44 48 
Chicago ............................ 43 50 
Texas .................................. 41 50 
Seattle................................ 36 58 
TOday•a Gam•• 

L Pet 
.600 
.589 
.538 
.527 
.500 
495 
.319 

L Pet 
.606 
.554 
.495 
478 

.4S2 

.451 

.391 

GB L 10 Str .. k Ho,.. Aw•y 
z-5-S Won 1 28-18 26-18 
z·6-4 Won 2 28-17 25-20 
z-8·2 Won 6 27-18 22-24 

5 
10'h 
12 
13'h 
14~ 
20 

8·2 Won 2 26-20 23-24 
2-8 Lost 2 26-23 21-24 

z-7·3 Won 2 23-24 23-23 
4·8 Lost 1 19-28 11·36 
L10 Streak Home Away 

5-S Won 2 25-19 32-18 
4-6 Lost 2 25-20 26-21 

z·3·7 Lost 6 23-22 23-25 
z-8-2 Lost 1 18-25 26-23 

4-6 Won 1 25·26 18·24 
z-3-7 Lost 1 24·26 17-24 
z""*6 Lost 3 20-23 16-33 

Kansas City (Le1brandt 5· 1 1) at M11waukee (Higuera 7·5), 1 ;35 p m. 
Cleveland (Farrell 9-6) at Oaktsnd (Stewart 12-8), 2:15p.m. 
Oetro1t (Alexander 8·5) at Seattle (Moore 4-9), 3 35 p.m. 
Texas (Guzman 9·7) at New York (Rhoden 5-6). 6:30p.m. 
Chicago (McDowell 4-7) at Baltimore (Ballard ~7). 6 35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Lea 6-4) at Boston (Clemens 13-5), 6 35 p.m. 
Toronto (Key 6-1) at California (Witt 6-9), 9:35p.m. 

Tuead•y'a Gamea Thursd•y'• O.me• 
Baltimore 6, Chicago 4, 1st Chicago at Boston, 6 35 p.m. 
Chicago 2, Baltimore 0, 2nd New York at Kansas City, 7 ·35 p.m. 
Oakland 4, Cleveland 1, 1st Texas at Milwaukee, 7:35p.m. 
Clelleland at Oakland, 2nd (n) Toronto at Seattla, 9;05 p.m. 
Boston 5, Minnesota 0 Only games scheduled 
Milwaukee 3, Kansas City 1 
Texas at New York, (n) 
Detro•t at Seattle, (n) 
Toronto at California. (n) 

Giants 3, Cubs 1 
IAN fliAN 8b r h Ill CHICAGO •b t II bl 
Butletct 3 1 I 1 Web tercl 4 I 2 0 
RTh~n2b 6 0 0 0 Palmetrll 4 0 I 0 
Clatk 1b 3 0 1 o Grace lb 4 o o o 
l.lotchll3b 4 0 1 1 O.MOnrf 3 0 0 0 
Ald1e1arl 4 0 0 0 1Aw3b 3 0 1 0 
Dll••onn 3 o o o Sndbrg2b 3 o o o 
'*"'1nc 4 I 1 1 OunstonM 3 0 0 0 
UrobeM 4 0 2 0 JOaviiC 2 0 0 0 
A.uach.l p 2 1 1 0 S.rryhll c 1 0 0 0 
Left rUp 0 0 0 0 Sutehttep 2 0 0 0 
Garralllp 0 0 0 0 Varahoph 1 0 1 0 
Totllls 32 3 1 3 Tolate 30 1 ~ o 
lenFt~~ncltco.- 001 020 ~ 
Chlceoo ------- 000 000 1ot-1 

O.me Wonnlng ROI - Melvon 121 
E-Graca ~-San ,,.nct.co 2 L~- San 

Fra,ctiC;o a. Chfc;ago 3 26- fle<Je<:hel HR
Melvon 17) SB- Urobe til) S.- RauiChel 2 

San F'r•ntiiCO -"- IP H tiER II SO 
Reu-.:lleiW,12-6 a 5 I 1 I 3 
Lefferts .... • 2 ·3 0 0 0 0 0 
GarrelliS.I - 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 

Chlc•go. IP H R ER II 10 
Sutchf1eL7-8 ........ 8 1 3 3 4 II 

Atutcllet r.•tcllad to 2 battare tn the 9th 
WP>-'Sutc •II• 
Umpo•~om.. O.thng. Forst, Froemmor•g. 

Second, Oa., , Thud HI'-Chbeei< 
T- 2 2tl A- 33.712 

First Game 
Oriolea 6, White Sox 4 
CHICAGO eb r hIll a.t.LT1MORI! •b r II Ill 
"-<<uaU ' 2 2 2 Qe<hartcr 4 1 2 0 
lyon•3b 4 0 1 I Stanlcaklf 3 I 2 0 
Batn .. dh ~ 0 2 0 CRopk"l& 3 2 I I 
C.ld•r" rt 3 0 0 0 Murraydh 4 0 0 0 
Puquert 2 0 0 0 Tetllalonc 4 I 1 2 
GWelllr1b ' 0 1 0 Trabadb 4 I I 3 
Bottoncl 5 2 2 1 Schu3b 3 0 0 0 
SatMc 3 0 1 0 Go,zals3b 1 0 1 0 
Quollenll 3 0 I 0 Sheellrt 3 0 1 0 
Ma~roq2b 4 o 1 o Orsutakrf o 0 0 o 

BRopkn2b 4 0 0 0 
Totals 37 '12 • Totals 33 e 8 e 
Chic8go-·--·--- 001 101 11,.__. 
lelll ....... e_ 000 ., ....... 

Otrne WrMing RBI - TenletO" (3) 
E-8Ripkan. lyone OP-<:tucago 1, Baltunore 

1 L08-ChJC800 11 . Ban,more II 26-lyona. 
Gonzala HA-..,anleton (91. Traber (S). RedUI 
(8). Botton (11) S&-<lurllen (141, Gerhart (31 
Sf'-Aedua. 
Ch~-·--- IP H R 1!:11 ae 10 

"-usSL,e-7-- 8 1 e 3 o 3 
B•lt•ue• .. • 2·3 1 o o o o 
JnO..,s •• -·-·· 11·3 1 0 0 3 0 

aeltlmore-.-- IP H R ER 81 SO 
lloddlckrW.&-11 ... 72·3 9 4 4 3 • 
Nrad,luetS,10 ..... _." I 1-3 3 0 0 0 2 

HBP-SaiU by Boeld~k., 
Umpt.....-HIIme, Merrill, FI!SI, Cooney, Sec

ond. Ka11ar. Thud. Welke 
T-~ 48 

Major League 
Leaders 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (273 11 b811)-QPerry, Allante. 338; 
Galarraga. Montr•l. .33:.. P•lmerro. ChiCago. 
:JO!J. 01wson, Chicego, 3011, 4 aralted w•th 301 

RUNS- Bonds. Pittsburgh, 69, Getarraga, 
Mont,.l, 811. Strawberry, New Yo<~. 87. Butler. 
San Frai'CtiCO, 14. G•bson, LM Angel ... 84 

ABI-Ciark, Sen Francosco. 811. GDms. Hou• 
ton. &e. 1/.,Siyke, Plltsburgh, 65. Bonolla. Ptltt
burgh, 81 Stra..,.,ry. -"York. 69 
Hrr~larraga, Mon1raal. 123. MeG ... S1 

Lou1s. 115 . Palrneiro. Chrcego. 114. S&Jt, Los 
~ .... 107; 0.*1011. C/11(;8fj0, 108 

!lOUBLES- Sabo, Cinc~nnatl, 32. O.larr~tg~~. 
Monlr .. l, 27. Haya. Phtl8dalph,., 27; Palmeoro, 
Choe8fjo. 2tl, BrNtn. Pottaburg~. 25 

TRIPLES-1/anSiyke, Pttlsburgh. 14, Colamen, 
St LOUII, 9. Sanwel, Phtllldalphla. 7, Qant. 
Atlanta. 6, Raones. t.lontr .. l, 8 

HOME RUN&-Strawberry, New York, 24; 
Galarrega. Monlr•al, 21, Clark. S.n Fr•ncrsco. 
20. GOa11is, Houston, 20. Bonilla, Pittsburgh, Ill 

STOLEN 8ASE5-0Young, 1-!oualon. 50; cot. 
ma11, St lourl. 48. OSrnllll, SL Lou11. 211, Sabo. 
C•nc•nneu, 211. McO... Sl Louis, 27 

PITCHIIoiG (9 dlci.llons}-GMaddux. Chlcego. 
15-3. 1133. 213, Cone, '"""Vorl<, ~2. 811, 2 bO; 
Scon. Houston, 8-2, 800, 3 04; JRoblnson, 
Prll$l>Urgh. 7-2. . ne, 2 78. Parrett. Mont1NI, 
1().3. 769, 2.3!> 

STRIJ<EOuT&-Ayal', Houston, 133: O.Leon, 
Sl LOUIS, 115. Gooden. New York. 108. Sc:oll. 
Houston, 108, Cot>a, Ne• Yor1<, lOS 

s.t.IIE5-Fra,co. Ctnconnau. 17, Badri)Sjan. 
Pt>olacMiphia. 18. r.t.Dav ... San Ooego, 11. Wor· 
rell, 51 Louos, 11, 0Smoth. 1-!oUStOI\, 15 

AJII11!:fliCAN LEAGUE 
!MiTlNO (273 et b811j-&)ggs, Boslon, 358. 

Puckett. Mon....olll, 3SI ; are.n-n. Boslon. 
347. Wo,fleld, Hew York, .343, s..tt, K8niU 

C<IY • .331 
AlJNS--<:.nMCO. o.ille,d, 75; Bo!lga. Bot1on. 
~. MOI•IDr, MolwaukM, 84, RHeocMIWO", -
Yotl(, 62, McGnlf, Toron1o, 61 

RBI-0,_,_.1, Bolton. 75. C.naeco. Ollk· 
land, 73, Puckett, Mln....ote. 11, OwEva,s. 
Boston, es. c.1111r. c~. 87 

HIT&-Puckall, Mmnesolll. 130; Lansford. 
Oalclend, 120, Boalls. Bolton, lUI; Brait, l<eniU 
C•IY. 115. G...,witTI, Bolton. 114 

OOU8LE5-8rall, Ker.- CtiY, 30. Gladden. 
llrlrnna«~ta, 211, Rey, C.ltlorn,., ?e; Boggs, Bos
ton, 25; Gruber. TOionto. 25. 
TRIPLE~olds. S..W.. II, Yount. M•1wau

k•. a; Wilson, ka"NS Cory, 7 . Buru, Bolton, ~. 
Gagne, Mtnnaeola, 5 ; MMroque, Chlcego. 5 
HO~E RUNs-<:anaaco. O•kland. 25. a .. nl. 

lol•nna.ota, 21 : McGnff, Toronto, 18; HttJek, 
M•n,_,.., 18: JCierlt. Nftr Yor1<. 111. Sn1dar. 

C...•lano,18 
STOLEN 8ASE8-AHendenon, N- York, 44, 

Pen••. O.tr01t. 31; MohiOr, M,J,.auk•. ~~. Redu.. 
Ctucego, 24. c.n.c:o, O.klend. 2? 

PITCHINQ 18 cMc:tsoons)-VtOia. Mrnrtesota 
1~2. 842, 2 28, Ro!>lnton, 0.11011, ll..l 786 
289, a.renguer, Monnesota 8..l. 727, 30', 
Ool110<1, New 'rork. 8-3 .727, 4 Ul, Ru-N, Te•aa, 
a..s 121,335 
STRIKEOU~ .. mens. Boaton, 202. 1.811111 

ton, See"le. 141, Gur,.,., Tt•n. 114, VIOla, 
M•nOftOtll. 108, Hough, Te•as, 107 

AVE Cl.,...,, Oall&ncl, n. R .. tdon, 
Mon....,lll, 2!1, PleUc. Mtlwauk ... 24, OJon•. 
Cl-land, 22, Ttli~~n. Chicago. 18 

Prime Time 
Box scores 
tBoucor• from Su"dey'l Pr- Tome Baaktl· 
baa t N!ll.lt gamn at Iowa Cily Htgh School ) 
FltJPattlck'l 1100) 
Woodburn~ 13 1•1 a. Lookingbill 12·20 0.2 24, 

Slonner 8-14 2-? 22. Moroll 7·12 ~ 18, Follpet· 
rk:k 2-4 ().() 4, Nurwe 1·24 2-2 '' To1als 30-87 7-i 
100 
lovthQala DaweiQolllant (ttl 

Newby S.t3 :H 18, Of hozal ~-5 Q.() 4. Moeller 
1-3 Q.() 2, Morgan •11 Q.() 17, Joo.a 12·?0 4-4 30. 
Marolt 11·11 3-4 ?e Totata 46-74 11>11 88 

Top reboundar-Marble 11 Top -lla-Sktnne< 
10 

lby'1 Athlatic Co (114) 
Gamble 10.14 2·~ ?$, Tubbl 7·11 [>.1111. C.sey 

4-4 1-3 e. Bergmen 0.2 ~ 0. CuMtngl\am 0-4 1>1 
0. Fletcher 8-12 ~ 12, Muolenberg 8-1S 5-5 17, 
Ooerrfeld 13-:>4 4-S 31 Totals~ 1 7-:>4 114 
The Attllet.'a floot 11041 

Ht111 3-14 ~e. Ot•• 4-7 1-3 a. Pollpetar 11·2!> 
!>.e 32, llantke S.tll Q.() 12 • .._ 18-24 7-8 43. 
Somme D-e 2·2 2 Totals 41-a4 15-20 1~ 

Top reboundat.J.pMo121 Top • ~~~·n 13 

~tN.aonalaanlttt~l 
Sl .. le s.a ~ 11, Sdlwattong 3-111·2 7, Horton 

18-31, 0.2 34. E. Washpun 4.-. Q.() 8 , T Washpun 
8-13 1·117, Young Got 1-? I, Ware 12·21 1 ·~ 26. 
Phyfe 7·10 1·2 15. F...:terock 1-3 Q.() 2. Tolals 
58-102 5-11 121 
Haf9rav .. Mcf:lef\IY 1131 

HrubMI-152-4 20, Haalero-31 ·2 1. Jerwent>l 
0.0 o, Woaate 1().?$ 6-8 ~7. Cotv 11-31 1·2 24, 
Pace 10.181·2 2t TotalS 31l-G4 11·18 83 

Top rebounder-Horton 20 Top UNll-<:oty 13. 

lowllltata ..... 1100) 
le,.., 8-7 2·2 fa. Bullard 8-111·:117, Schafer 

14-24 Q.() 31, Marteld 1>2 Q.() 0 , Brtdoel ~1 3 Q.() 
10, Qatana H ~ 2. 8ui'!Mister 1·2 ~-4 6. o.n,.l 
6-1 ~ 12, Socha 2-3 ~ 4 Totate 41.a3 7 .. 100 
Hille h'* 1111 

McCool 1-3 0.0 3. Lahman ~7 0.0 8. HanMtl 
2-4 1-3 5 , Moe 1().11 2·2 23, Atklne 2-6 ~ 5. 
"- 10.27 2-2 22. Farley 1-11 0.0 12. Garner 
6-110.2 13, Franu ~ 0.0 Cl. Flth 0.2 ~ 0 To1.111 
4112 ~9 81 . Top rebounda<-8ullard 11 Top 
aD~~t.- McCool7. 

Transactions 
IIASI!SAU. 

N~.r1F'i:~SC0 GIANTS- Placed Mtke 
L&Cou. prtcha<, on til. 15-day drMbled. retroac
IIVt to July 17 Purchuad the con1rac1 of Roger 
Samuela. potcher, from Phoenix of the Pacific 
eo.t League 
BASUT8ALl 
Net!oulle ........ ~ 

HOUSTON ROCKETS-Stgned Moka WOOdSon, 
QUird, to • t.-year CO/It'-Ct 

INOIAHA PACER&-Walwd Marty Srmmona, 
Cllad Tucker and Sta, l<&ppet'l, 1orwardt, and 
Ray Ouei<Worth al'd Darnn Houston, guards. 
"X!TilAU 
Netional """-'- La.-

ATLANTA FALCON5=-Srgned Tlll'l Foley,~ 
kicker. Announced INI Daryl Parham, offenatft 
tackle. lett camp. 

OALLAS COWBOY$-Signtd Mochael Ooovna, 
ufary. to • 1/lr-par contract 

KANSAS CITY CHIEF5-Sogntd Nell Sm•tto. 
dafenllvaend 

MIAMI DOLPHIN5-S~nad .lervtl Willia'ltl. 
UftiY 

NEW ENGlAND PAmiOT5-Walvad Welm 
Lewoa. quartllfb8ck Announ<:ed lhet au- Gol
dammer, ollenlrft guard, 11.- vo!u,tarily left 

~lw YORK JET5-Sogntd C.rl Howard. Col· 
nerbac:k Announced ttoat K....,tn 0...11. ottansrva 
gU8rd, Md Blair Fowler, delansiva tackle. hav. 
left c.emp 
C:. ........ F~le .... 

OTIAWA ROUGH RIOERs-Actlvated Ken Bri
den, hn.O.cker, from Ill. practice rostltWr. 
Trantfatrad RICk Wolkanaperg, slotback, from 
IM •- hst to the inJUrad hat Placed 
Chnetopha< Rr<:k. hnebac~<er, on tile ,_,... hst, 
and Anthony Woodaon, linebacker, on lha 
lf'IU,..:I 1111 

TORONTO AR00NAUT5-Ac11vated Pemall 
Moore, woda rae-. Transfarred Dan P8tsche
"'ll· o"-ft gua<d, from til. - list to lilt 
tf'lured lost Placed .Mif Boyd, ..nda .--.on .... ........... , 
HOCIIEY 
.......... HocNy '-11M 

BOSTON BAUINS-Signao c.m Nealy, nghl 
Wlflll. to a f._~, contract. 

NEW YORK AANGERS-Stgned ...., Tonordt, 
c~a~en .......... 

WINNIPEG JET5-Trecled s- Rooney, letl 
wtng, ttl'd a lour111-round MlactiOfl tn tnt 11189 
draltlo til. Haw .l8nay DevilS lor Alain o-lar, 
goalie. , end a -Ill-round aelection in ttoa 111811 
d,.tl 

American Heart 
Assockltion 

CBJUSTIIAS IJif JULY 8AIZ 
CBAilJ8IIA ~ ..... "' help 
)'OU maJae l.h» ~- eiYonUbltt end 
m.tay.bl<:. au.. ~ o ... .-
a.-w re.~una both •lected C\1\ ~~ 
for ~ nltlft r.aty md Cbnoanu 
ere- at _,.. orr. l!l8le wt11 be 
,.._ Jul)- 5, 111811 tbru July 22, 1 ... 

s.Je appll .. ta ~en ehdwa ·o 
~ wdara lalla:! at aa],e pnct 
c~ ore .. ...,. ao..aa. 

CIIA.RISMA CERAMICS 
lOS a C-cftlall)rtq, le- City 

pta. s 1 e-s• 71MI4 

~~~ 
I ?;;zzA I 
I ~ I 
I I 1 12.00 off 16" pizza 1 
I or I 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I I 1 337-B2oo 1 
I I I PIZZA~ SALADS I 
I Dine In or ~ Ord 1 
l,.,_~~t>,_.Ct.i/G~~~ 
I ,..,.;,nM ~dvttp llll...._ ..- sa 

I HM.S.I 4pm le~ 11 Surt • IOpno. 

11 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
L (i\ctOSS (rom Halston Creek ~t:.J .I ........................ 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 
13 S. Linn 

ITS ANOTHER GREAT 
WEEKEND OF 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Thurs., 9 pm·DENNIS MCMURRIN and 

THE DEMOLITION BAND 
Featuring Dennia McMurrin,guitar. Bob Thomp10n, formerly ofthe Blue 
Band, eaxophone; Steve Hayea, dn.m11; and Marty Chri t.enscn on ba11. 

Fri., 9 pm-RICH WEBSTER 
Featuring all your old favorites and trtcka from hla new album "Bric:k 

St.reet.a.• 

Sat., 9 pm-PETE RAINE 
Pete return• •1\.or •n 8 month hi•lua 

ALL IN COOL AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 
13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

,. Please Join Us For Our 

LUNCHEON 
STYLE SHOW 

Wednesday, July 20th 
Noon·l p.m. 

Fashions Presented by: 

~ 

SWANS 
R E S T A U R A N T 

R .. V.P. for Reser~etloas FR£E PARKISG CITY RAMP 
Holiday Inn· Downtown 
210 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319 ·337 -4339 

Itt ~ 

September 8, 1988, 8:00p.m., Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Tickets: $13.00 and $16.00 (plus handling charge) 

Tickets on sale Thursday, July 21 at The University Box Office, 
Iowa City, All Quad City Co-op Records and Tapes 

Charge by Phone: (319)335-3041 or (800)346-4401 
Cash, Mastercard. Visa, American Exfll'ess, Gashie~s Checks, Money Orders, 

and University of Iowa ID's accepted. No personal checks. 
Presented by: SCOPE Productions 

........ - - ... _ •• 4. ___ _______ ,~._ · -
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Sports PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 

Brett, Wilson pound 
out their differences 

MlLWAUKEE<AP)-lt's all over, 
say George Brett and Willie Wil
son, the two Kansas City Royals 
stars who scuffied on the team's 
plane before it left Boston Sunday 
night. 

Before Monday's game with the 
Milwaukee Brewers - a fifth 
straight loss for the Royals - the 
two players met with Manager 
John Wathan to talk over their 
differences. They vowed afterwards 
to unite to help solidify the team. 

Wathan said no disciplinary action 
is necessary, but just wanted to let 
them air out their differences. 

"He said some things that were on 
his mind, and I said some things 
that were on mine," said Brett. 
"We'll go on from there. We're still 
a team. The Oakland A's used to 
have fistfights in the clubhouse 
and win championships." 

"I think things like that are good 
for teams sometimes,• he said. "It 
lights a fire. I'm not saying that's 
the reason I did it, but let's put it 
this way - it can't hurt: 

"If George and l don't laugh about 
it or joke about it around the team, 
it'll probably affect them a lot," 
said Wilson. "But once they see 
him and I are OK, it'll be OK. I 
don't want to fight him. We've been 
through too many wars together to 
stay mad at each other." 

"We're going to police things our
selves," Wilson added. "George 
will be the captain and rn be the' 
sergeant." 

Brett had walked back to Wilson, 
after hearmg him complain about 
lack of seating on the airplane and 
began shouting at him, resulting in 
a shoving match. Coaches and 
players separated them. 

MISL makes agreement 
with its players union 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Major 
Indoor Soccer League, rocked by 
the folding of four teams in the last 
month, reached agreement with 
the players' union Monday mght to 
further amend the salary-cap 
agreement, cutting the limit by as 
much $125,000 and extending the 
contract from two to four years, the 
league announced. 

The agreement comes three 
months after the MISL and the 
union had agreed to cut the cap 
from $1.275 million to $900,000 in 
a deal designed to save the league. 
But after the St. Louis Steamers, 
Minnesota Strikers, Chicago Sting 
and Tacoma Stars all folded, the 
league returned to the union last 
Tuesday with another plea for cuts. 

The latest agreement establishes a 
salary-cap range of $775,000 to 
$875,000. 

"Obviously it wasn't enough," 
MlSL commiss1oner Bill Kentling 
said. "Obviously we needed the 
longer term to stabilize and the 
players' association realized that. 

"We certainly needed to extend it 
more than two years. The money 
was an important consideration," 
Kentling said. "The players associ
ation realized that." 

The deal was reached after day
long bargaining via a conference 
call among owners, Kentling and 
union director John Kerr. Kentling 
said the latest deal "will allow us a 
process with which we can stabilize 
and allow us to grow," 

Dl Classified& 

PEOPLE 
SWII27, a11racuve. likeS golf, 
..0 .Ur1Ct1ve SWF 25-30 lor 
possible ralauonshap Wnta: The 
Oa•ly Iowan. Box J~720. Room 
111 Commun•cat•ons Cent.,, Iowa 
Ctly lA 52242 

IN I!ARQI or 35-45 Y/0 male for 
companlonslup w1th an lfllrgetoc, 
alhlallc, nalura- lov1ng VIIOmln 
Wrlla. The Oally Iowan, Bo• 
BR.QII02. Room 111 
Commumcatoons ean .. r, Iowa Caly 
tA 52242 

HELP WANTED 
NEI!D CASH? 

Make money selling your clotheS 
THI! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

oilers lop oollar for your 
sprong and summer cloth• 

Open at noon Call hm. 
2203 F SlrHt 

(1cross from Senor Pablos) 
338-1-45-4 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER(S) 

IN 
THE FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• College (1000-1400), 

Washington (1100-
1200), Muacatine (1000-
1200), Flllrvlew, Pearl 

• Oakwood Village, 
Coralville 

• 6th S1. (100-400), 
Coralville 

• S. Dodge (300-600), 
Bowery (600) 

• Crosby, Davis, Russell, 
Tracy Ln. 

• Jefferson, Market, 
Evans, Iowa AYe . • 

Woodlawn 
• College, High, Lowell, 

Morrungslde, Wilson 

• Burlington, College, 
Johnson 

• S. Gilbert, S. Unn 

• Center, Grant, Oakland, 
Rundell 

• Washington, Iowa Ave., 
Johnson, Van Buren 

• Melrose, Triangle Place 
• Myrde Ave., Oak Park, 

Olive St. 
• Gollview, Grand Ave., 

Koser, Melrose 

• Douglas, Orchard, W . 
Benton, Giblin Dr. 

• Hudson, Miller, 
Hwy. 1 w 

• Oakcrest (945-1130) 

Apply: 
The Osify Iowan 

Clrculallon 
Department 
335-5783 

COOK NEt!Ot!D lor lr11ernal 
organu:auon Salary 
commenturala Wtlh pal 
••per- Caii35Hi878 and uk 
lor Mr. Scott Cord 

LM·IN childcare NYC. lovely 
$Uburb Warm lamaly 11¥0Uid hka a 
qualily nanny' caregiver to usltt 
With boy 8, girl 8 Household 
management sk1111 would help 
Ekcellent ulary, $2251 week plus 
olher benefots Opponuno!y to 
!revel woth lam•ly to Maine and 
Florida Available September I for 
one year commument Pie- call 
Ml'1 Daryl Ounlavy at 
914·747~ 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $18,037 10 
$89.~ lmmadlale Hiring ' Your 
•••• eau crelundable) 
1·5f~59-3611 Ext F838 lor 
Federal List 24 HRS 

m OETASSELERS S$1 
Potential to earn S& 5<>-10 25 hour 
woth promotiOns T ransportatoon, 
beVerages prov•d«< No 
1Kperl8nCI necessary AM/PM 
shohs 338-5900, 351-6165 

EMT'a 
21 years old CPR cenohed 

Contact OCA. 35-4-7878 

DETASSI!LERS 
Jo1n the 0-TEAM 
319-38~1 

PAID voluntHra needed for 
IOCtology atudlll Earn about 
Sol 00 lor aboul an hour's 
pan•c•patoon Call 33!>-25t0 

NOW TAKING appllcat•ons lot 
persona 10 wa111ables on local 
tavern Apply In parson 
9 30am·11 30am, Monday- Fnday 

MUMM·s SALOON 
21 Weal Benton 

PART TIME housakHP•rtOI 
ma•nlenance posluon avaolable 
Monday- Friday, .\pm~pm Call 
35t·11?0 for lnltrvlew 
appointment 

CNAa 
Now horong full lima CNAs on all 
sh1fts. Contact 

Nancy Upmayer, DON 
Solon Nur.1ng Care Cant•r 

~~92 

SAVE LIVES 
and we·u pass the aavangs on to 
you' Relu and sludy while you 
donate plasma We'll pay you 
CASH lo compensate lor your 
time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE Please stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

lo,..a Coly Plasma 
318 Fest Bloom1ng1on 

351..C701 
Hour~ · 108m 5 30pm, Tuas -Frl 

NOW THROUGH 
t!ND OF SUMMER 

$13 FOR ALL NI!W DONORS 

WANTED Ca11ng student 
lnter•tad In sabbatical or olher 
car1ng lnd1vodual to serve as 
nannle for lwo charming IO<ldlers 
and their Hawkeye !)llrents In 
North Carolina. Room, board. 
good salary One year 
commitment Calllllll-723-3483 
evenongs 

ARBY'S Is looking for ambitious 
hardworking crew members We 
offer health and dental •nsurance. 
paid vacations and free meats. 
Startong at S3 501 hour Apply 
bet-n 2·3 30pm, July 19 and 
20th at Arby's 1n lhe Old Cap~ol 
Canter, second lloor 

HELP WANTED 
CALL Ullot y001r ct .. alfied 

Hvenislng Medii 
TM Dally Iowan 

l3~57M or l35-5715 

COUNSI!LOR vlct•m seNICIS 
f)OIIIIon Three-quarter lome, 
$17,000 (FTE) PtoYides 
counseling, cnsis •nterventtOn, 
advocacy for ad01111C8nl victims ol 
abuse. Pnor '"penence and 
spectahzed traln•ng requored 
Parlocopate an on-call rotallon 
Send rt~umes by July 26 lo 

UAY,Inc 
Box 892 

Iowa Ctiy lA 52244 

HOME HEAL Tit AID 
Part lima. lle••ble hours Care for 
terminally Ill ~henls at home CNA 
required Send work history 1nd 
two ralerenc• to 

Iowa C•ly Hospice 
613 Bloomlnglon 
Iowa C•ty lA !>2245 

NOW HIRING part hma 
buspeiSOns and d•shwashers 
Apply In person 2..Cpm Monday
Thursday Iowa Raver PO'Nir 
Com!)llny EOE. 

NOW HIRING night line cooks 
expenence requ~red Apply In 
peiSOn 2..Cpm, Monday- Thursday 
Iowa Rl'ler Power Company. EOE 

NOW HIRING full or !)llrt ltme 
cock1aol servers Noghls and/ or 
days Apply rn person 2..Cpm, 
Monday- Thursday. Iowa River 
Power Company EOE. 

NOW HIRING barlanda~. lull or 
part tome nights Apply on person 
2..Cpm Monday• Thursday Iowa 
R•ver Powet Comptny EOE 

BLUE MOON now h~rlng pari tame 
d1sc jockey Apply '" person 
2..Cpm, Monday· Thursday, Iowa 
Rover Power Company . EOE 

Ot!MOCRATIC camptlgn lookong 
lor energetoc people 10 1111 stall 
positions 319-232·1988 

WORK STUDY POSITION lor 
research proJect 15 hours- week 
Oata coding and computer antry 
Involved Atten\lon to detail and 
computer <lata entry experience 
dHIIIble. Woll train. $<150 ' hour. 
Call Trosh al 356-1565 

FASHION COMPANY 
FASHION COMPANY as comang to 
Pepperwood Place 1n Iowa C1ty. 
We are a test growong rela•l chain 
featuring the newest In Juntor and 
MISses name brand fashion 

Full and pan lime posouons wnh 
lle••ble hours, competltt\18 
earnings. lot>eral discount and 
career advancement opportunllles 
Fash1on ret11l experience or 
educatron desorable Send 
quahlocatoons to . FASHION 
COMPANY, P 0 . Box 4440, Lincoln 
NE 68504 

BO.JAMES Prep cook, line cook 
Av11lable lmmedoately Apply 
2-4pm at i 18 Easl Wash1ng1on 

M.T. COHEN'S Cooks Apply 
2..Cpm, Old Capotol Center. 

WE NEED a lew goO<J people to hll 
out our crews' We need. a boscull 
person. salad person. cashiers and 
back·hne help Hours will be pari 
luna, woth powuble lull lime '" I all 
Please contact an USIStanl 
manager before 11am or alter 2pm 
dally 

Hardees 
Highway 8 Wesl 

Coralvolle 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Physician's Assistant 
Certified/Licensed 

PERSONAL 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
The Da•ly low/In recommends lhal 
you ~nwesllgate every pha<e or 

I mveslment opporlumtoes We 
suggest you consult your own 
anorney or ask for a lree 
!)llmphlet ano adv•c• I rom ltle 
Anorney General a Consuoner 
Pro1ec11on 01vas•on, Hoover Bldg .• 
Des Moones, lA 50319 Phone 
51&-281·5926 

ERRORS 

PERSONAL 
ABORTION SERVICE 

~abltsheclaonoe 1973 6-11 WNka 
$190, qua111ted patoenl, 12-16 
weeks also awa•table Pravacy ol 
doctor'a olfoce. E•peroenced 
gynecologosl WOM.OB·GVN 
51>223--4348 or 1-ae»-6-42-61~ 

REMOVE unwanted h111 
permanenUy Complimentary 
consu11at1on Clinic of Elecllology 
337·1191 . 

ICARI! group for family/ fuends of 
people w1th fiiOSfARC. 
Wednes<hiys. 7pm, Old Bnck. 26 
East Market StrNt. 

When an adver~tsement conta•ns 
an error wh1ch os nol the fault of FREE PREGNANCY 
the adveriiSer, 1he llab•llly or The conhdenual counse~no 
D11ty Iowan shall not e•c:eed Walk·ln 9am-lpm MWF 
5upplyang a correctoon letter and or call 35Hi556 
a cor111Ct 1nsert1on lor the space CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
occup•es by lhe ~ncorreet otem, UMed Federal Sav•nos Big 
not the ent~re adwertosement No Suote 210 Iowa C11y 
respons1btlily IS assumed for morel._ _______ ...,; __ , 

than one Incorrect InsertiOn of 
1ny •dvertlsemenl A correclion 
woll be published on a substQutnl 
issue provadlng the advert1ser 
reports lhe error or omoss•on on 
the day that at occurs 

Check the 
Classifieds 

PERSONAL 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crisla Une 

335-tOOO (24 hou,.) 

Full time practice opportunity in a correctional 
institution setting in Fort Madison lA. Excellent 
salary. Full benefits and paid malpractice coverage. 
New graduates considered. Adult, acute and 
chronic patient population. Current Iowa license 
required. 

CONTACT 
Terry Wlnn, RN, Recruiter 

1·800·325-4809 

-TH-1!-DA_I_L_Y-IO_W_A_N_w_ll_l b-,--- 1-G-O_VE_R_N_M_E_NT_J_O_I_S_ • • -1-1.-040----i BABYSITTER neadad In my home 

Publlshlnglhrou...., the end of OccasiOnal hours 1mmadoately an(j 
.,.. S51,230/ rear. Now hlnng Your regular hours e~enlng beginning 

----------- summer •-•ter, August 5. area. 805-687-$)()(), ••tension tall semester Preler someone with 
(Weekendt and holidays R-9612 for currenl FedereiiiSt own trensporta!lon 351·2045 COUNSELING ASSOCIATES 

Professional Stall 
Shdong Scale 

338-3671 
Hours by appointment 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction. 

drug-lrN pa1n raliel, rela•atoon, 
general health omprO\IIIment. 

319 Norlh Oodge 
33H300 

tkcepted). 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT II 

FuiHime Research AsSIStant II 
position to prov1de l echnlcal and 
supervisory assislance In 1he Iowa 
Hogh Risk lnfanl Follow·up 
Program. Out•• Include 
supervision of the collection, 
coding. and data entry wath 

ASTHMA? 
ENGINEERING students needed 
lor bas•c dreftang summer and fall . 
Call 351-4522 

-----------,--1 pnmary responsibility for data .. ----------·-----------.1 WAXING aoo PI!DICURI!S retrteval and analysts 
Red's World Too 

Volunteers with Asthma 
needed for drug study. 
Ages 12 and up, 
nonsmoker, using 

Vancenl or Beclovenl 
Inhaler daily, but not 

using oral steroids 
regularly If female, mus1 

be posl-menopausal or 
surgically stenle. 

Compensatton provided. 

Clll Mon. •Fri . • 1111-4 pm 

WORD PIIOCESSING TRAINEE 
lmmedoale opening lor trainH 
opera1or in word processong (wp) 
umt of the Amencan College 
Tesung Program (ACT) Iowa C11y 
oll1ces. W1ll rece1ve trammg on 
advanced applications. wh1le 
perlormlng routane wp tests On 
succe551ul completion of 
probationary' tra1nlng peroO<J, 
person would be allg•ble tor 
promotiOn to wp operator posatoon 
Requirements Include, woro 
processing e•periance prelerably 
with NBI and/ or word perfect, 
typing accuracy and speed (50 
wpm) mln1mum, and ablllly to 
work ellactiValy undar pressure ol 
deedhnes 

SENIORS I 
Share Your SUccess With Fotmlly and Friends 

Graduation Announcements 
art bting rrwde ~ now '"" Corrrntnetmtnl 

lly tnt I'JI6nnl AssocliJoon at the M11m Centtr. 
MOn.fn . 8 am ·S pm 

fltdUtlluly ~ Wllh the \.Jnllltr1ltY ~al 
tury' 5upp11n .wr lmttd 

Sell Your 
Sails! 

Call Classified 
Today 

The Classified 
word for today is 

c•s 
kar a vehicle lhat mov .. on 
wheell; eulomoblla, carriage 

Find the car you 've 
always wanted at 

the right price 
In the Clasalfieds 

Shop llr.t In lhe Clasalfled 
for the beet car buys 

""" .......... 
every day In the Classlliads 

where value and quellly 
always cost leiS 

Find what you need 
and setl what you don ·u 

Dally Iowan 
335-5784 

MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader Tells pas1, presenl, future. 
Moved 10 new location Call for 
appointment ~437 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appomtment IIHded 

Walk •n hou1'1 Monday lhrough 
Fro<lay, 10 OOam-1 OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

221 N Dubuque Sl 
337-2111 

A5SORT£D COLORS 
BALLOON COMPANY 

·oowrilown an the Half Mall' 
"351~904" 

'Balloon dehverl8s 1n<l carry· outs• 

CHAINS, 
ST£PH'S 

Wholesale Je"'elry 
107 S Oubuque 51 

EARRIHGS, 

RINGs 

MORE 

ADOPTION. loving white couple, 
physician/ psychologist, deeply 
wishes to edopt newborn 
Walcom~ng warm famalyt Expenses 
paid Call Ellie/ Alan collect, 
~12·724·7942 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
E•cepllonal selection Budget lo 
extravagant 

Ertckson a Encl<son 
351-1558/ 656-3685 

FAEE Bible correspondence 
course. Send name, address to 

sec 
P 0 Box1851 

Iowa City lA 62244 

ADOf'TION. Loving Cahlornia 
couple (whita), professionals. w1sh 
10 1dopt newborn Legal, 
conltdentoal, ex~ paid Call 
Kathy col lee!, 21 3-643-5643 

ASTROLOGY, Numerology, 
T arot·Readlngs and Charts (all 
thrN together). Call Tracy, 
3~9213 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to aay but nol HOW For 
help, call 338·1572. Phone hours 
8am-10pm every day 

GAYUNE~~ conhdenual listening, 
lnlormallon, referral, T,W,Th 
7-9pm, 33S.3877 

FARMER'S MARKET 
AND BAlCER\' LTD. 

Where you never hnow what to 
expect except great food 11 a low 
price' 

112 linn Slrael 

24 t 12 South Clinton Requires bachelor's degrH or an 
338..C9115 equovalent combonattOn of 

----~:....=-----1 education aoo nperlence, woth 
MEDICAP PHARMACY axperoenca 1n data collectiOn and 

'" Coralvolle Where It costs lass to analyala, Including knowledge of 
kHp healthy. 35-4~354 Wylbur end SPSS.X or SAS. 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT Desirable qualifications onclude 
experience with personal 

Laundromat, dry claantng computera and D-base 111 
and drop-off 

1030 Wolllam Begonnlng annual salary rata: 
35-4·5107 $20,255 Excellent employee 

CONCERNEO? worned? Don't go baneftl package provided 

it alone Barlhnght, an emergency SFNO RESUME TO· 
prttgnancy 51rv1ca Confidential, Beny M Kllchum, CPS 
caring. lrH testing. 336-866S, Admlnlslrallve Asslslanl 
1~LOVE(5683). Iowa Child Health Specoally Clinics 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 247 Unrvers11y Hospo .. l School 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFt!? Iowa Cily lA 52242 

IndiVIdual, group and couple 
counseling for lhe Iowa Cily AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
community Slldong scale tees AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
35+1226 EMPLOYER 

Hera Psycholharepy. 

THE CRISIS CENTER oilers 
onformallon and referrals, shorl 
term counseling, suoclde 
preventoon. TOO message relay tor 
the deal, and ••cellent voluntNr 
opporlunottes Call351.0140. 
anytime 

TAROT and olher metaphysacal 
jessons and readings 1Yf Jan Gaul, 
••petienced Instructor Call 
351~511 

NEED MUSIC? Weddong soloost. 
CIIAical or popular. Call Beth, 
354-2043 

NEED TO let go of !he pas!? Be 
more assertove? Overcome 
dapressoon? For help c:all Pam 
Neenan, Counseling 100 Health 
Canter, 337~998 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ALONE a SINGLE? frH brochure 
Oat•Mates Inc, Box 2328-073, 
Decatur ll 62526, t-800f7'7·MATE 

'POSTAL SI!RVICI!S 
'UPS 

'SHIPPING SUPPLIES 
'FAX 

'MAIL BOX RENTALS 
'ScCOPIES 

'PASSPORT PHOTOS 
'RESUMES 

'ANSWERING SERVICE 
MAIL BOXES I!TC. USA 

221 E. Marktl (east or Burge) 
35+2t13 

SWM. EARLY 30'•· seeks honest. 
mtelhgent, attrectlve. nonsmokong 
SWF, 24-35 for fnendsh1p/ dat1ng 
Write The Oaoly Iowan, Box 
W ·20118. Room 111 
Communocatoons Canter, Iowa City 
lA 52242. 

:t-

AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight 
anaooants, travel agents, 
mechanics, customer service. 
Usungs Salanes to $1051< Enlry 
level posltoons Call 
1-805-687-6000, Extension A-9612 

CNA 
The Iowa C•ly Care Center 15 
taking applications for can1hed 
nuraang USISianls. Part ume PM 
posataons avaalabla Student nurses 
may be waived for cerlllicalron 
Apply In person, 3565 Rochester 
Avenue 

OVERSEAS JOBS Also 
Cnuseshlps $10,()()(). $105,000/ 
yearl Now Hiring' 320 plus 
Usungs' (1) 805-687-$)()() E•t 
OJ·91112 

MAKE $500 or more ln two WNks. 
Oetasselhng. Your fOil 11 
guaranteed. Call Mochelle at 
~13ASAP 

St!LLAVON 
EARN EXTRA$$$

Up to 50% 
Call Mary, 331H623 

Brenda, 64S.2276 

HOUSI!ICI!.I!PI!R to assiSI family 
with newborn Infant Must be 
nonamoker and with own 
lransponallon References 
required. Hall· tame starling mid· 
July Call 354-6238, after 8pm 

WI!NDV'I 
EMPL.OYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

II you want to succeed. are a hard 
worker and share our high 
standards. we want to talk with 
you Retentoon bonua. above 
average wages, lncenllve program 
N01111 hiung between 2..Cpm dally 
Apply IO<lay 11 

WENDY'S 
1480 F~rat Avenue 

~0 South Rave.-lde Drove 
Iowa Clly 

EOE 

356-1651 
(Allergy DIYitlon) 

Unlverllty of 

lowe Hospital• 

BUSDRIVER needed 
Transportation lor elderly every 
other weekend, Saturday and 
Sunday 8am-4pm No chauffeur's 
licence needed Call 351·1720 lor 
Interview appointment 

NOW HIRING experoenced 
bartenders end wa1tresses for lall 
Apply In person 3-5pm Mosque, 
211 Iowa Avenue 

ASSOCIAT£ DIRI!CTOR 
The Emma Goldman Clime, a 
non-proht heallh provader. IS 
seekong an energe11c. creatrve 
tndivodual woth strong leaderahlp 
and admonostratove talent to join 
the staff E•cellent communication 
skalls, e•peroence woth 
computerized bOOkkHPing and 
worcl processing necessary. 
Cand1dale must be willing to learn 
simple me<11ca1 procedures and 
attain counseling skills Previous 
reprO<Juclova heallh care 
eKperlence desirable. Pro-<:holce 
t>elle fa essential Full time position. 
competotlwe salary woth a•cellent 
benerots Contact 

THE EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 Norlll Dubuque Slleel 

Iowa C11y lA 52445 
3t9-337·2112 

Appllc.tllon deadline: 
Augusl 5, 1988 

WORK STUDY ONLY. Umvarsaty 
Hosp1tal School Knowledge of 
dala entry and cod1ng and 
bibliography preparataon helpful 
Typing skills 20.30wpm, lamiliarily 
w1th library reference work 
requored. 16 hours/ -h. $4 341 
hour Mary Hosse1n1, 353~138. 

D£T Allt!LLINO 
Polentlal to earn $5 151 hour or 
more. up to $12 wolh promotaons 
and bonuses. Call 33!>-4483 
betwNn 1 aoo Spm, otherwiae 
lea•• message 

St!RVICEMASTER, lhe lndultry 
leader In commercial and 
Industrial cleaning Is hiring tor the 
posollon or olflu cleaner 
Appro•lmataly 1 f>.30 hours per 
week Raises besed on mer.1. Ideal 
tor Sludanl or seml-rtllred 
parsons Promotion to 1 fteld 
supervisor possible for a sharp, 
consc1enllous ond•v•dual Apply on 
person 3'30- 5 ,30pm 

SERVICEMASTER 
1714 5th SIIHI 

Coralville lA 52241 
354-fjEAT 

Salary and benefn program 
compet1t1ve. To apply subm11 letter 
of applicalion and resume 10 

Personnel Services 
ACT National Offace 

2201 North Dodge SlrNI 
PO Bo• 168 

Iowa City lA 52243 

Applicataon deadhne os July 27. 
1988. 

ACT '' an equal opportuMyl 
afhrmal•ve actoon employer 

BUSDRIVER· CITY OF IOWA CITY 

1 Three Temporary Positions 
available Up to 40 hOurs weekly 
$7 73 hourly 

2 Ealabhshing ellg•b•h'Y 11s1 lor 
permanen1 position opemngs liS 
they occur Up 10 30 hours weekly; 
S7 73- $9.92 hourly 

3. Requires I year conslslenl 
employment requiring Public 
Relations Skills; obtaimng lA 
Chauffeur's lnstrucloon Permal as 
cond•t•on ot appointment. and 
oblaon1ng and mamtaomng vahd lA 
Chaufleur's l•cense upon 
completoon of tra~nmg 

Apply to Personnel Department by 
5pm, July 27, 1988,410 East 
Washington, Iowa C1ty lA 52240 

Female. M1noroty Group Members. 
Handocapped encouraged to apply 
AAJEOE. 

AN 
The Emma Goldman Clonic. a 
non-prohl women 'a health tac1llty, 
Is -ktng a hoghly motivated RN to 
work In our client aervicas. 
Rasponstbihties Include "'ell 
woman gynecology exam and btrlh 
conlrol counseling and 
-mant in a ralued 
educatiOnal aettlng Thos RN would 
also worfc with c lienta an our fltat 
trlmeater abortion Hrvlces wath 
trainong provided Pr..,lou5 
a•pe11eoce In reprO<Juctlve health 
care and administration desirable 
Excellenl communication skills 
and pro-choice bllllels necessary 
Full lime salary, ••ceUenl hours 
and liberal benefits Apphcataon 
deadl1na September 2. 1968 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 Norlh Oubuqua S1rNI 

lowe Caly lA 52245 
3f~7-2112 

HELP WANTED 
OA YllM F auendants needed lor 
24 year old physically handicapped 
male Pan lima fla••ble scheduling 
avaotable Call351~921 

WORK STUOY $4r hour 10.20 
hourt per week Fte.,ble schedule 
Ofl•ce awstant lor Health Center 
lnlormauon. Mad labs Cell 
33s-8037 

Tltt! DAILY IOWAN will be 
publlahlnglhrough the and or 
aummer eemaater, Augual S. 
(Weelcendl and holidays 
aacepted). 

PART TIME Jan•toroal help needea 
Apply 3 30pm-5.30pm, Monday· 
Froday 

Modwe•t Janotoroal SeNtce 
2121 9th Slreet 

CoralVIlle 

CONVENIENT s1ore clerk/ cash•ar 
Full or pari 11me Sian above 
monimum wage. Four pay raliws in 
fii'Jt year. Houra modni9ht to 7am 
Apply lo Mrs Goedken, Mustang 
Markel, Solon or Ms V0$5, 933 
South Clinlon, Iowa Ctly 

WANT£0· nonsmoking female to 
1•111 walh dasabled lemala Free 
room on trade lor IOrll8 phys•c:al 
help. Also salary Call 337·5568 
after 5pm 

ORGANIST Slartong September 
Sa1n1 Marks Unlled MethO<Jast 
2875 Washington . Apply mormngs 
33J.7201 

AIDS NEEDED lor Before/ After 
School Program, RooSII'ielt 
Elementary School E•penence 
wath school age chaldren 1equ1red 
Backgrouoo 1n educa\lon. or child 
related held pralerred. Hours. 
7;15-8 •s.m and 2 45-5:4~pm 
Monday thru Froday (t '45- 5 45pm 
Thursday) Oays ICCSO schools 
eta •n III'SSion Salary $4-$61 hour, 
based on .. perience. Send resume 
to Before/ After School Program, 
'!1. Marcia Hulse, 711 WOO<Islde 
Drive, Iowa Cny lA 52246 Applica· 
lion daadllna July 25, 1988 

DIRI!CTOR needed for Before: 
After School Program, RoOHvell 
Elementary School Requirements 
are· thrN yeatS experrance or two 
years educational program 1n 
child· related roeld, expenence 1n 
adminostralion. valid llrst·ald 
cen•l•calion and child abuse 
aducauon cenofocalion Hours· 
n5-6 45am and 2:4S.5.45pm 
Monday- Wednesday and Froday, 

TYPING 
$1.001 PAGE 

Proles&IOnal, "pert8n<:ed 
Fast, accurate 

l'mergencies poss1bla 
354-1962, 8am-10pm 

WORD PROCESSING APA and 
legal e•peroence Fasl, accurate 
and reasonable Call Rhonda, 
337-4651 . 

ACCURATE. FAST 
7Se/ PAGE 

Spelhng correc11ons 
351-4885 

$1.10 PAGE 
Spallchecker 

Oaosywheel Pranler 
Mastercard Visa 
Packupl Oehvery 

Sahslact•on Guaranteed 
35-4-3224 

WORD PROCESSING, any length 
Fast Accurele. E~penenced . 
Jeannie, 354·0269 

WORDS I.-us ... .....-.~ 
202 Day Bulldong 
AIOW .. A .. 

351-2755 9-5 
Lltteta. ,_,"* llppl•cahons 
d...,.tUtW. li"MMII. lrttcl 

pep.,._ tnenWCftl:'ll 

CHILD CARE 
LICENSED chtldcara openong, 
Sharon Canter Musl provade 
transpanat!Of'l lnlant only 
683-2579 

• 

------------------, 
PETS 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
a PET CENTER 

Tropocal hsh, pels and pet 
supplies, pel groom•ng 1500 tat 
Avenue South 338-8501 . 

KENNEL too e•pensove? Pet1111er 
woll care for your anomals when 
you're away References Sara 
35-4-6581 

KtnENS Balinese CSA 
regiStered Shots 319-3!>9-0705 

ANTIQUES 
NEW AIIRIVALS 

'Oak table and four chalre 
'Hall JIZA eba• 

"B~rd .. ye $145 
'Cedar c $t85 

'Many m•rrors 
AIRCONDITIONED 

Open eve-vday, includong Sundays 
ANTIQUE MAll 

507 South Gtlbert I Flll.-.,tolo-le 

~~~~~~~------------- ~ WORD Process•ng E~peroence an 

WANTED TO BUY legal 1ypang, manuscropts and 
research papers Can make 
arrangemems to ptck up and 
deliver 645-2305 BUYING class nngs and other gold l 

a"d Stllllr STEPH'S STAMPS a 
EXPERIENCED, a~rate. Will COINS, 107 S Dubuque. 354·1958 
correct spelhng Selectroc Ill woth ----------- \ 
symbol ball Theses, term PJpera, THE OAfl y IOWAN aummer hours 
manuscropts Marge Davis are larn-4pm Monday·Frlday 
.;.338;;.;..· ...;164;_7';_ _______ (Cioaed Saturday and Sunday). 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUMES-

38~8951 
REASONABLE 

Call lor appmntmant 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

BEST OFRCE SERVICES 
318'. E Bu~lngton 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FRIENDSHIP o·Rrten Windsurfer, • 
hke new Call319-.393·23" aftet 
5pm. 

RED HOT bargaonst Drug dealers· 
cars. boats, planes repo·d 
Surplus. Your Area Buyers Guide 
(1)805·687-6000 Exl. 5·9612 

USED CLOTHING 

Dl C 
111 Corr 
11 am deadli1 

•sTEREO 
TO"U PAID 

e.callam Suys 
Alldonllan 1 Joana 

GILBERT ST. ,.4M-1 
354-7910 

R!CTRONICS SAlt! 
AI)So(:D3 """'remote. S900 
~ blacll •peaioera $300 ,.,_.oc 416DHO H~Fister.o 
yeR~W t 
YlfiiAI'I F\t. . St 25 
y.,...l\alllln $60 
()ol!ly~ casette. $125 

()an8I'S """ spea-·~ $60 J.,.._ Schmidt, 338-78!18 days. 
33'-7441avenmgs 

THI DAILY IOWAN offers 
Part and Shop • lua and ShOp 

(ltt .,.,.,.,u.., pureto .. e) 

I()IIY lliiNITAON m•c•olllac;k 1 
13". one ye1r Old W!> 3311-711 

pANASONIC VCR PV3700 
W••Mu remote. 3-haad. IJCellr 

'conci•Uon $200 353-4767 

RENT TO OWN 

TV, VCR, •tereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 

400 H •ghllnd Court 
338-75-47 

7 15-a:45am and 1 4S.5 45pm 
Thursday. plus 6 5 hour6 plannong 
tome Days ISSCO schools are In 
se•Sion Salary $7/ hour 30 hou1111 
week Send resume to Before 
Alter School Program, 'II. Marcia 
Hulse, 71 1 Woods•<le Drove, Iowa 
Cuy lA 52246 Appllcauon deadline 
July 25, 1988 

Iowa City. lA 
IMPIIOVl YOUR -mte: llld 

pro'--toNI eomrnonte~~liont w•th 
aklllod word ~"9 tdtol"9. 

and c:opywnt•"'l by tho 
prot-onoll ol 90S 

338-1572 

SHOP THE BUOGET SHOP, 2121 
South RIVetSide Drove, lor good 
used ctothong, small k•tchen •tems, 
etc Open every day, 8 ·.\s-5 00 
338-34t8 __ ...;_...;_--------------~ IOWA SOUND 

PUBLICATIONS PHOTOGRAPHER 

Nat•onal Headquarters of The 
Amencan College Test1ng Program 
seekong pholographer tor work on 
corporale publication projecls 
Creativity, ability to work 
~ndependenlly wnh an direction. 
and dedocation to qualoly results 
are essent•al, professional 
eaperoence prelerred 

Send resume and work samples to 
Arl Oorector, Publlcauons 
Departmenl, ACT, 2201 Norlh 
Oodge Street, PO Bo• t68, Iowa 
C•ly lA 522.\3 Work samples woll 
be promptly ralurned 

CITY OF CORALVILLE Park$ and 
Recreation Department os 
acceptong eppllcattons lor water 
salety Instructors and lifeguards 
lor the •ndoor and out<loor 
S>Nimmong pools Please apply on 
peiSOn at Coralvolle Parks and 
Recreallon Department, 1506 81h 
Street. Coralville 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Full tome pos•tlon, Immediate 
opening Provide secretarial and 
adm•n•streuve serv•ces to church 
s1atf Supervise olf•c• personnel. 
Includes typ1ng. f1llng, run office 
equlpmanl, knowledge of IBM·PC, 
bookkeep~ng knowledge, prepare 
monthly !)llyrofl, malnta~n 
organizational manuals. Pleue 
send resume to Pet$0nnel 
CommlttN, St. Andrew 
Presbyleroan Church, 1300 
Melrose, Iowa Crty 52248 

BOSTON nanny, two choldren, 
nonsmoker, re18rences, beg1ns 
ASAP Call Debb1e after Bpm. 
1117-332~8182 or 617·244-6158 

TEMPORARY cleanong people 
needed lor ta1ge apartment 
complex. Please apply to 535 
Emerald StrNt between 
9am-12noon and 1pm·5pm. 

CASHIER pOSIUon, IS.25 hours/ 
week Allernoons. even~ngs and 
weekends. Apply 1n person 6am to 
2pm Coralv1lle 76 Statton 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Sole proproetor. Combines 
vacauon wolh tun buy•ng trops 
Established rata•l soulhwesl 
jewelry end gilt shop. Ideal track 
record Alter 5pm, 319-J65-305:> 

COMPUTER 
HARO DISK DRIVE· 40 meg Half 
heaghl, formatted M~nlscnbe 3650. 
Almosl new $39!>. 335-0971, 
354.()370 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
Serv•ce for audio. ~Ideo. car, 
stereo and P A Close 10 campus 
Aulhonzed warranly for over 20 
brands Fast, eii!Cient, reasonable 
rates 

401 South G1lberl Street 
351·!>290 

MWF. 9am·5pm. T,TH. IOam~pm, 
Sat lOam· t I 30am 

LOW IWOGET?· NO PROBLEMII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Call lor tree consultaloon 

Evenings & weekends, 338·5095 

NOTICf 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITI!R CO. 
now has two localaons. 

1016 Ronalda and Eastdale Plaza 
large salectron of new and 
used manual and eleclroc 

typewriters and desks 
Oarwan, w1th over 38 years 

eaparoenca. can giVe 
last. econom•cal seNrce 

337·5676 

LOOKING FOR A CAREI!R? 
JOBSplus UNLIMITED, INC. 

can help We otrer a w1de range of 
S8Nices that wall help you wath 
your fOb search. c;an tO<Jay. 
31t-351~NI or 1-100-721-4-JOBS 
lor an appointment 

1 am·10 pm, 7 urw .. ~~: 

LASER typesell~ng- complete 
word proces~ong sarvocas- 24 
hour resume serv•c- thftas
"Desk Top Publishing·· lor 
brochures' newsletters Zephyr 
Cop111, 1:14 East Wash1ngton, 
351-3500 

DUALITY WORO PROCESSING 

10 FREE COPIES wnh any order 

'Free Parkong 
'Free Resume Consultation 
'Same Day Servace 
'APA/legalr Medical 
'Grent ApplicatiOns Forms 

10 Easl Semon 
35-4·7822, 7am·5pm M F 

626-2!>89, anylame 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

ON CAMPUS word processing 
Any length, style. tome. Jenmler 
338-3394 

DUALITY word processing and 
1yp1ng 50e per page Phone 
353-5281 

THE DAILY IOWAN offers 
Park and Shop 

• Bus and Shop 
(110 minimum purchase) 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men's 
and women's alteralions 
128 112 East Washangton Street 
Olal351·1229 

MODEL portfolios, on location and 
studoo $295 (color or B&W). 

Thomas Studio 
351·3317 

by appoontment 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and serviCes TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto sound an<l commercoal sound 
sales and service. 400 Htghlano 
Courl. 338·7547 

WANTED Sew1ng All formal wear 
bndal, bnd~smald, e1c. 30 years 

eapenence 338.()4.46 afler 5pm. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doclor call II In 
Low pnces· we deliver FREE 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRI'SS SERVICE 

S•• block& from Cl~nton.St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

OO<Jge at Oavenporl 
338·3078 

GANDA'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
• Sew~ng tor every need • 
With or wothoul pallerans 

Selling Silks 
AlteratiOnS 
626-2422 

INSTRUCTION 
POPULAR p111110, ;an. tmprovo tng 

J HAl L KEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

''THE STUDENTS Guade 
lo Calculus" 

'Simpler explanat1ors 
1n pla~n Fngllsh 

'All begonnong coun~es 
Iowa Book a Supply 

GUITAR FOUNDATION ' 
ClasSic:al - Suzuk• - Rhythm 

Rochard Stralton 
351.()932 evemngs. 

SCUBA lessons. PAOI open water 
cerlohcallon 1n four days College 
cred1t available Floroda trops 
ava•lable Call 1-886·2946 

TUTORING 
MATH, PHYSICS, Astroncmy, all 
levels E•peroenced. 'competent, 
pat•ent Phil, 351-4&4_ • ___ _ 

PASCAL STUDENTS· Help 
available lor students enrolled 1n 
?2C:16 or 22C:17 Will assist in 
pseudocode development, 
program Implementation, and 
debugging 337-5876, weekdays, 
Dean 

WANT TO earn some e•lra cash' 
Area man wants to learn 10 speak 
DaniSh Do you know the 
language? Could you be a IUtor? II ------------110. please ca116:1(5631 , avenin.!!!_ 

TYPING MATHEMATICS. 
22M 001 thru· 22M 036 

-----------1 STATISTICS· 
22S 006 thru 225;120 
CHEMISTRY· 4 007, 4 013 
PHYSICS. 29 0 II 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
WRITING 

Experls on prepanng 
mtervl8w wmmng resumes 

Pechman Professional Servic:n 

351·1922 

--..:..:3!>~1~=523=-----ICHILD CARE 
PHVL'S TYPING 

15 years' ••penance. 
IBM Correcling Selecuic 

Typewnter 338-8996 

COLONIAL PARk 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 BROADWAY, 338·8800 
Typing, word processing, letlers, 
resumes. bookkMpang. whatever 
you need Also, regular and 
macrocassetle transcnptlon. 
Equ1pment, IBM Oasplaywr1ter 
Fut, efflcieut, reasonable 

4-C'a ICIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFFRRAl AND 
INFORMATION SE'RVICFS 

Unlled Way Agency 
Day cart homes, centtrs. 

preschool listings, 
occasional a•tters 

FAEE.QF..CHARGE to Un1versaty 
students, faculty and stall 

M-F 338·7684 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ t 
GARAGE SALE 
APARTMENT SAlE' couch. chatl'$, 
rabies. lamps. shelvong etc Cash 
and carry' 736 Mtchael Streel No 
9 Saturday. July 23. 8:30am· 
noon 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday even•ng sells your 
unwanted otems 351·8888 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Select used home turn1shmgs 
Reasonable proces Specaalllmg 1n 
functronal clean p1eces Sofas. 
beds, tables. chaor•. ~ots. pans. 
th1s and that Acceptong new 
conslgnrnt!nt> w~ 11 pock up 
deliVer: sell' Open afternoons 
609 HollywoOd Boulevard, ne•t to 
Fleetway. under the VFW 01g~ 
338-4357 

• 

FOR SALE Couch $100, recliner l 
$25, coff~e table $10. kotchen 
tablv, two cha11s $t5, desk $15 
Super song•e "'aterbed mattress 
and heate• $35 338-1377 

QUEENSIZE walerbed Headboard 
heater, &·drawer pedestal. hee 
lloalatlon mattress 338·0535 

COUCH Good cond1llon. prtce 
negotiable Call Paul, 354·2187 

FOR SALE desk· $40, sofa $30, 
stereo Wilh cabinet. turntable. 
speakers · $120. full soze bed With 
,,....,... $40 Call 351 ·5912, leave 
message 

MUST SELLI 25" Zentth color, 
sofa, r<!ICiiner, lables, groll, desk. 
Best ofler(s) 351·2065 

MOVING Monlgomery Ward gas 
dryer. like new $160. Tappan 
m•crowave oven, 1 2 cuboc feet 
$60 Seven loot sofa $25 354·2411 

DEHUMIDIFIER, very good pnce ~ 
Call 35-4-8964 

BOOKCASE, S19 95; 4-drawer 
ches1, $59 91i: tabla- desk, $34 95, 
loveseat, S149.9!>; futons. $69 95, 
mattrotSSes, $69.95 ; ~aors. $14 95, 
lamps. et~ WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 Norlh Dodge 
Open 11am-5 15pm every day. 

USED vacuum cleaners. 
reasonably proced 

BRANOY'S VACUUM. 
351 ·1453 t. 

WAT£RBED queensize woth 
accessonas $130 Mocrowave oven 
$50 354.()()16 

MOVING SALE 
Steelcue desk, swovel.' recline t 
dRSk chair, 7 couch, 4 ' aquaroum 
for snake' lizard. double bed! \ 
· matchang oak double dresser w11h 
morror, t9" RCA color TV, dinette 
set. G real tor college apartment 
Cash only 351 ·1553, Kurl 

SS WATERBEDr headboard, 
h•o•a·bad, labial cha11s. 
motorcycle, r"f sys1em Oilers ' 
337·3077. 

WATERBED, semo- waveless king· 
saze Complete E•cellent 
cond1toon ~. 338·5241, 
eveomgs. 

QUEEN SIZE bad frame, box 
spnng and matlress. $150 or best ~ 
offer 33>9764 1·5pm, 337-5487 l 
after 9pm 

SUPER SINGLE weterbed $50 l 
Two pallS of sheets Included. 

:;.;;..;..:354·34~80 --
SINGlE BED· mattress and 
boxspnng EKCellent condition 
Mod:SI<t dre15e1 338·2398 

-----------------· BOOKS 
HAUNTED BOOICSHOP 

520 Wa•hangton 
Use(~ books on all ltelds 

"Locate oul of pront bOOks 
Open 7 <lays/ WNk 

FREF PARKING 
319-337·2996 

CASH PAID lor 
IBlZ and blues a casseues 
and CO's Large toes wanled. l 
will travel of necess , RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South linn 
337·5029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338·4500 f 

CARVIN amplif•er cabinet, RhodeS 
73 tlectnc p•ano. $450' offtr Cash 
319·391-8504 

LUDWIG snare $60, Fender 
Musacmasteo bass amp $50. Sablan 
B20 cymbal $60, Samson cymbal 1 
stand $45. 331·2267 evenangs 

TOP OF the line Oobson S 0 1 
eleclnt S·atllng gu1tar wtlh Oobson 
hard case and leather shoulder 
strap Allin m1nt cond1Uon. $<199' 
OBO 354-8269 

.:.... ... 

DJ SERIIICf 
'ParttiS 'Funcl•ona ''iltdd•ng1 

"Raun.ons 
S.lttr PIICIS 

337-3078 

CAll US for your cluslfltd 
advertising natdat 
The Dally Iowen 

S3S·57 .. or 335-5715 

'IEIISW $1udent Interested ' 
ally -·ng Iowa tequues 
GBR41tocllet Piaase call Juli 

33~05/W) or 358·2781(~) 

NDTIIIP a~rhne toc>el , c.dl 
pick 10 HII<Uord, Conntcl<cUt 
.. ng flugust 11 , rerurnong 
g\ISI I~ Don 338-1802 

fiECREATION 
HUCK FINN 

CANOE RENTAL 
$1!>1 oay 

U ' ShuttleFee 
Group RaiM 318-&13-2669 

Cedar Valley 

J SUNTAN FJIEE 
fit the Coralvolle RtseNOir Baa 

Slop It FUNCREST OAIRY SWE 
' end choose your oca cream 111 

I 
lrom our ltrge menu 

351~71 

.LIYE bl•t. beer. IOda. snacks. 
lrllbee, golf doses Functtst WI 
O..rlook Road. Coralville lake 

'351·3716 

1r>MASSAGE 
TOUCH II a biSIC necenoty ol I 

•C." now 
TRANQUILITY 

s THERAPEUTlC MASSAGE 
337-a9114 

1 JHERAPI!UTIC maraage by 
t•~•llld maSHUse w•th ., .. yu 
hpenance. Shoatsu. Swadtihl S 
Att•e•ologyl $15 Women only 
354-6380 . 
JH£ 5COOP lor Nltoonal Ice 

lcream Month For you. tool/ bo 
ma~Uge' 338-1129, n1anslon 1 

,.IND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

3th year E'•penenced ons1ruct1 
Stanang now 

Yoga v.ath Barbara Welch 

II Madotalion wath Tibetan 
Buddhl5t Monk 

lnlormat•on 354-9784 

~DYING 
NI!ED HELP IIIOVtNG? 

tte Packag•no Store woll pockut 
ilc•age and •hip anything 
~ 1010 South Gtlbert, 

Ill Ht!LP MOVE YOU and 
pply the uuck, $25/ load 

flarong two people moYlng 

t•tanc:a. $45 Any dey or lhe 
k Schedule 1n advance. Jot 
-2703 

IIOFESSIONAL moving, 
ppl•encas. $45 load. hghl htuh 
fdd lobs 35-4·2526 

EACE WANTED Need to mov• 
p-lurMure from Iowa t 

Boston arM lale July or Aug' 
oil ~Y 10 ln<:lude '" your load 
1-7669 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
PHONI! 331-3t01 

VING? Etc' Covered vans ' 
d $201 per. Wt load S30 

1-2079 

STORAGE·StORAGE 
&11n~warehousa unriS from 5"l< 1 
IJ.Sto,...lolt Dial 337·3506 

T 
Mall or brinQID The Dally '-• 
h "TomoriOW' OOIUflln II 3 p 
Olf18rll woO nol be pt/OIIs/>eod 1FT 

be ICCtplad lloliee ol poll!• ~ 
IICOgnized sludenl gtoupe P ._ 

t 

Event ------
'Sponsor 

1 Day, date, time __ _ 

J location 

Contact person/phon 



_J 

s 
BAE'NNI!MAN SEED 

a P!T CENTER 
al ltsh, pets and pet 
es. pel groommg 1500 I at 
• South 338-8501 

EL too expensrve? Petsrlltr 
re for your anrmals when 
... ay References Sara 
81. 

IQUES 

NEW ARRIVALS 
ak table and four chairs 
• Half Sll~ fboX 

•eords.ye . $145 
"Cedar c ' $t85 

t 

'Many mrrrora 
AIRCONDITIONEO 

eveoyday, ~ncludrng Sunday1 • 
ANTIQUE MAll 

507 South Gllberl 

' NTED TO BUY 

class nngs and other gold 
lver STI!PH'S STAMPS a l 

• 1 07 S Dubuque, 35-4-1958 

~----..-.---------\ 
AllY IOWAN summer houra 
rn_.pm Monday·Frfday 
d Saturday and Sunday). 

THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
R•versrde Dnve, for goOd 
lo1h•ng, small krtchen rtems, 

pen every day, 8 4>5 00 
18 

~-------------, 
0/RUMMAGE/ t 

AGE SALE 

TMENT SAlE' couCh. chairs, 
lamps. shelving etc Cash 
rry' 736 Mrchaal Street No 
rday, July 23. 8 .30am· 

HOUSEWORKSI 
uMd home turntshrngs 

nabla pnces Specratrzrng rn 
onal clean preces Sofaa, 
tables, chairs pots, pana, 
d that Acceptrng n~w 
nments We'll pick up 

r sen• Open atternool's 
ollywoOd Boulevard , next to 
ay under the VFW srgn 
57 

ALE Couch $100, recliner 
If e table $10. krtchen 

two chatrs $15, d11sk $15 
srngre waterbed mallrtsa 
ater $35 338·1311 

ALE desk· $40, sofa· $30, 
wrth cabrnet. turntable, 

ers· $120, full srte bed wrth 
$40 Call 3~1 -5912, leave 

Q Montgomery Ward gas 
Lrkt new $160 Tappan 
ave oven, 1 2 cubrc teet 
-.n tool sofa $25 354-2411 

desk, swrvel re•lrne 
"""· 7' ~ouch, ~· aquanum 

• 

. . 

k~ l11ard. double bed/ t 
og oak double dresser wrth 

, 19' RCA color TV, donettt f 
roat for coll119e apartment 

ly 351·1553. Kurt 

~ 
1=------1 

~! 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
!i10 Washrngton 

UM<l books rn all held a 
calt uul of prrn1 bookl 
Open I days/ week 

FREE PARKING 
319-337·2996 

IG sntrt $60, Fender 
1111 bass amp $!>0, Sabren 
bal $60, Samson cymbal 1 

$45. 337·2267 evenrng1 

F t~tllnt Gtbson S 0 
S.stnng gurtar wrth Grbson 

~
Sf and IUIMr ahould&r 

;JII~ mrnt condrtron $4991 
~.areg 

- ---- - --- ---- .... - - - ... - -..- -
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Dl Classified& 
ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

'STEREO BICYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

TOI' SS PAID RACING IlK[, ~1 ' Tomu&•rll wlth WANTED 

FOR RENT 

FAll RENTALS ._..,. a.rge 2 
----KWI*cf 
~<: ~ w 0 p&r0,1f19 bul 
"' front oe door .,_ 10 

.nd 1..- School 
~174 

WUlSIM TWO KDIIOOM 

'*""' e..lng tor ld- lllge IWU 
bedrOOI'fl ~ ........ Antrtrl .... 

Eac., "' BuJ' Campy componerttl E•ceilwnl 
And •nttonl Joans condrtron, &•HI P"at' 351-1270 

1----..-.------ .. ~'-'---:::,!;..;_..;__;;,.. ____ -i-- etntlacatiOO, Ill\ 
-TH-!-DA_Il_Y-IO_W_A_N ____ --.....,.-- bviiU'4 leundry, ofiW'"' pertr"V 

GILBERT ST PAW'i 
354-1110 OV!IISEAS stvdent nteoested In ere .. ......,.. llloed4lrf'lkler 11 a 351~1 '----=...;.:....;;. _____ 1 re1r1y see•ng io'orl requrres (Ciow4 IMurMy .......... ,,. 

'f!llfl CS2 apeeoer, Tt~k, RAGBRAI tr<ket PI .. M can Jot,. , 
·~•::cel=.:::"':;;'.:.cand;:;;::;:II:;:IO;;;n;;;33=7..:+1:.=N:.;__I.335+405(WJ 0t 35e-27111Hl 

RfCTIIONtC5 SAL! 1M7 PEUGEOT 21 " tour1f18 

IIIOVING .,..,_ !182 MefCUoy 
Coug.r 11atoon wagan Orlg ..,.. 
- 15 000 molft AC, AM 'AI 
cru,.. All poww Sacnfa $2500 
3S4-1411 

ADS-COO,. 111 remott, 1900 loaded lrg~ts. .,-,, pump. 
ADS-aO blac~ ~PH""' $500 wheel-lock 1m 11185 Nisll•kr 
p- 47eoHQ ~1-ft 111reo w-·a18" raeong $150 
VCA. $~ 354-7343 1M4 ~OLET Ctte.ent 

48,000 rn111es tia1t beck S1r..D 
3S1·18S1, attar 7pm 

V-ha F\t;. . S125 
Ylft\lhl turn , SIO CAll US lor rour etllllflecl 
~yo ~ne. S125 actwlftilinO naeclll 
a.- lhlt1 Jpea~ers, S10 Tlte D•IIW ro-ar~ 

J ()oft Sc~rmd\. 331-71511 days, llS-5714 or US-5715 
VAN lU AUTO 

V.a b<r~ Md Complre' Sliva 
hW\d-1 Spec1al:lrng rn 
~12100 cars 131 Soultl 
Dubuque 331..3434 

744&...,..00$ 

THE DAILY IOWAN Oilers 
Peril and Shop 

• Ius alldS~op 
(110 """""um pun:haM) 

IOWA SOUND 
DJ SfRVtCI: 

'P11rn 'functrons 'WI4drngs 
'Reunr0n1 

Better prrces 
337-3078 

MOPED 

MOTORCYCLE 

1tl5 SUZUKI 450 Many elllras 
Only 700 m•lft 351-1157 Lea .. 
tneSMgt 

HONDA Ha .. tr. 400. beautrful b•ke 
Must aee Negot•able ~nn, 
tvenrngs 

CASH TODAY I SeH your loretgn or 
dom l!c •~to lui and easy 
WHt*Ood MOIOtl !54-44A5 

TWO I<IUOED to llhlrt thrM 
bedroom lor laU CIOH St4375! 
mohlh 337-6182IIYIN~ 01 
3S4-0S82 days Debbie or Amy 

T"¥0 lfDROOM lh mediCII 
MOIOf F •'II block I lrQnl Hospjtal 

1tl1 YAMAHA 400 Spec11l $450 L"" .t.'C, tfliCr-.... of!Weet 
1978 Honda 7!>0 Ftrnng. Addle MUSTANG 11 1878 One -r. parting cable, qUill $315 CaQ 
bags and more 1850 351·<'51e sunrool $300 or best offtr Call 337-6314 

kt•ry 354-9429 
MUST SI!Llr 11186 Honda ------------1 OWN ROOM, Ioo;r bedroom house 
Noghthlwk S 100c:c Meny ••tre , close, nonlftiOk'"V two batha, 
354-6342, Sttvt AUTO FOREIGN SC:r81ned porc.h Sl~ month. 
1 •• 2 0 A 337-een. Tom 
.:.;49~00~~~r~t~~·$4~ye~7~~r~~~~;:.~.:.e~m~a~h-a_1_8 __ s ......... __ ... __ ... _________ IFfMAL•o .. nroom•nt--
- ftM AUDI 50005 Cl•nel fllfly "' -v 

YAMAHA E•crttr ~50Cc. 1geo loaded. ••cal ant cond•tron $2400 blelroom IP rtmtnt $150 Ouiet. 
Runs great 9500 m•tes ~25 Nrck. 33!1-81<'3 or 3JI. 7S93 clast, miCtQwl\/1 diShwtShlr 
353·1932, evenrngs .;;;.;...;.::.:.:...:.;.;;.:..;:._..:.;._::~-- ::33;,;7..;.f:,:1~4.:,3 ___________ _ 

1177 SUIAR U Dl. FWD, S.apeed 
1882 YAMAHA 400 Maarm Only lrtlle rust, very depend bta around 
e200 mrle' $BOO 35-4.fl8n, Joe IOWII Car 167!i 351 ·54!5 

1115 SUlUKI GN250 1800' 000 1t74 'VOlVO 4.. door , good 

lf!LP! Female nonsmoker •11 
needs apettment end luro, Ktrve 
raonumrt•' Wantl oWTr room lat 
atudylf\0 Clote to campus 
33HOI3 

LAIIOE ~ r-. Share 
k ct>"' """I room balll f rae 
cable All whtin paid Laund,., 
one rnr ,..._ 1110 351-0322 

$100. • ..,0 ·-lnd ltudiOS 
~to Uf!IPUI red oatn ei'MI 
ktt~, Ulthllet Included 
AUCIIrniCal r -t14 33&~ 
o•338-4~ 

Qfl!.t.T ROOMS· ON """' 
ha•d*ood flool, one""''" 
ca~ Shart bath, m"rOWivt, 
retrigerato• lrMLtr, 1oas11r-. 
hClC pla1e Cable. lOcal phone In 
•ch r_.., W 0 C n11111 rvrte 
lorcorntfiOf\ereas $17~$1~ 
351.fel5 

ROOM tor r- tour blocks from 
camtlUI Heal end water palO Can 
~.e603 

II!AII U"-lltJ Hosptla , $140 
lnclud utrhllel. grad 1tudenl 
pre leu eel 54-4351 

M 'f COUPLI! to lha'8 bedroom In 
'"'o beciroom -.de. 332 
Not1h Friendlhop SlOG plus half 
ulllrties 1115-431-4130 

IE,AIIAn room In large elean 
hOu .. oro Churc:JI Str"t Clo$110 
camp;3 and Ea~r. SupertnaJhl 
Share W 0 , modem k•tchen .ntn 
mocro..•ve. living and d nlftO room, 
three ~thS -0514. attar 
1j30pm. 

NONSMOKING mate, turntahed 
room. clean. quill. '10" tn, no 

Call al'ter 7prn. 861·1130 r"onrne condrt•on StoCY 080 
338-1487 

loU GUST 1 POf!Siblt ltrna'- to cookrog 351 ~21~ 
a/ltre two heclr00111 on Oakcr t 
$180 plus 17 ut•htres Ca 1 Cindy 

~~~---------------~~~~~~1~17~-----------

1110 SUIARU 4-door Mdln 
54peed, 811.000 rnrl11 S1~ fum 
354..al3 

FfMALf only, Share haUte, 
Mplrote bedroom CIOM IO IOWfl 
331-'11443 

1M2 YAMAHA 650 ~aarm Only 
1700 miles Sharp and clt~nl W•lhl 

\:;;:.:.;.:.::_~:.;..::.:.:.::.:.:.~!....--I Ghost Vttter $950 337·9113 

1M3 VOL1t5WA0EN RabbI Gl 
4-door hatchllllck, ~ att•ero. 
/vC, 10.000 "" New rubber. 
t•haust E•cellent 'ondtllon 
S3900 354·17S3 

1·2 MAl£ roomrnatn 
NOrl$liiOk "V to hare UtrN 
bedroom apef1rMnt .t.C 
mrcrowa,., TV, vrCiao $140- $190 
I<Ya labia Augual 1 337-I!G~5 

NOTAIP arrlrne trc •~• Cedar 
~to Hanford Conntct•eut 

"IIQ August 11 , retutnlng 
t 1 ~ Don 338·1802 

1H2 SUZUKI GSG..'iOl 6000 mltet, 
m•nt cond•hon St500 ~.()433 

TRUCK 

1NS 3 4 ton Ct>ev, trutk Run a 

1111 TRIUMPH Splth•e 
convenrble 28.000 mrlu, A'-4 FM 
cassette $3000 354· 7300 

1t7t TOYOTA Corolla 
Oepenctablt, great on gn $4!>0 
Ed . 351-3023 

THE OAil 'I' IOWAN .,;u Ita 
pulltlshlftO lllrougllltle end ot 
summer atmealer, AIIIJU_. I 
(Weekende end llolldaya 

~ted!.')--------------
I-.;....;.;....;~-;..;;;... ____ I well 292 engrne Cell 337-9464 1817 DATSUN 2801 6rl-, new 

Fagle trres 71.000 euy hagh*'Y 
mrles Eaatli8tlt condrhon $3800/ 
offer 3.3!·5488 

ROOM FOR RENT 

HUCK FINN 
-------------II'AlLl!AIINQ, "•11 btoc~ hom 

CANOE RENTJol 1177 DODGE Very large. good 
$1!>/ Day condrtron, .t.IC $1200 offer ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

Ct.rrr,., M"row .. e retrlgeralor, 
A C. alnk In each room, W1l In 
l)urld•ny Ad No 4 !51 -803 7 

$l Shutlle Fee 337·12~ 
Group Rates 31e-&13-2669 

Cedar Valley 1NS CHEVROlET Van, 60.000 
---~::.:;...;,;;;;;:.: ____ mrltrG. A'C. automatrc. V.f, uurn 

FliRNI$HfD r001111 awtrllblt 
_____________ 

1
1rnmedllrtely Close to campu1, 

l SUNTAN FRI!I! $5900 410 Krrk*oOd Avenue 
AI the Cot~lvrlle Reservorr Beach 

AOOMMATf.S: We hlllt reaodents $165 $330. Pllll Ullrtlos Call 
*ho need roomt'flltes lor ooe. two 354·7092 

Srap II FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET THI!' DAilY IOWAN'*'" be and """bedroom epartments IIOOM nan apartment Closa rn, 
Information IS POSted on door at allare balh and krtc'- 3:.-4-1141 anct 'hoose your ice cream treat publls~lng through !he end of 

trorn our l1rge menu aummer aemutar, AIIIJUit 5. 414 fall Marktt tor you 10 pock up 
___ __;3::5~H..::,l87:..;1:,_____ (WHkenda end holrd1ys 

.uve bart, beer, sOda, snackJ, ••ceptecl). 

fiGHT btocka trom Penlle•est All 
TWO WANT!O Female only utrhl,.s paid Laund,., l"llrtret 

tnlbM. golf drscs funcrl$t West 
OveriOolc Road, Coralville lake 

"351·3716 

ASSAGE 

TOUCH •s e baste n-sarty of lrte •Cd no., 
TRANOIJILITY 

THFRAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
J 337-8914 

r THERAPEUTIC ma!aage by 
certrhtrd masseuse Wtth trve years 
••perronce Shrarsu. Swedrshl $~5 

ef,.aologyl $15 Women only 
354-6380 • 

IND/BODY 

IOWA em YOGA CENTER 
3lh ytar Expentncl4 rnstructron 

Startr"V o>ow 
Yog1 wrt~ Barllllrl Walch 
Med•talron woth Trbltan 

Buddhrlt Monk 
lnlorrnatron ~-97~ 

WOVING 

NffO HELP MOVING? 
'he Peckagrng Store Will p•ckup, 
•ck'CII 8tld s/lrp anythrng 
l4-0383, 1010 South Orlbert, 
twl Crty 

AUTO SERVICE 

$157 25, ~'W paod Ten mrnull Sha•e cootung and ba1h fac ht·ll 
w111! to CI"'PUI Par~rng Contact Ad no 3!> Keystone Propeny 
Yran·l•an, ~31 ' Managemant 338 6'B8 

I 1. PROFESSIONAl} grad FOUR ILOCtiS hom campus All 
student CIMn. 'ftPO"'rbte, share utrlot~n paod Share kitchen, IIIIth 
three bedroom condo w•th $175 Ad No 182 l<fY'tone 
prot llontl mare Pool, W D, "C. Pro~ny Management ~ 
frreplece YHr'Siel'll 351-1118 

OELUI!E room, leesong lOt summer 
FI!MAL! roommatt wantl4 O..ro arid tall eon .... ntentlocatoon 
room 1r1 two bedroom IIPirtmenl adjacent to new lew School 
Av.,lable August Ill 35-4·11438 Mocrowave, 11nk, rarrr~rllor, desk 
FEMALE ahare 1oom, condo end A 'C In each room fully 

c:arpated on buSiine, laundry 
Ora/lwasher, •rrcond•tiOniOO, tacdotres, 0u,.,_ perlltng 
mreto.Nave, MCUflty burldrng. evallable 1185 month Oftoce 

1 ~~~~~~~~~~::_ hospttlt. cambut 3!>A-aJ511, hours, lOam !>pm. M F 338-6189 
";.. B!!>-33&-n•o 

MIKI! McNIEl PROFESSIONAU Grad NONSMOKING room.a, lour 
AUTO REPAIR Nonsmokrng ,...,. Extras• S115 loelt•ona. clean, quill. $170- Slll!i 

haa moved to 1919 W11ertront On bushne 331-fM 1 Own bath Sn5 3311·4070 

Ot1VI REAL PEOPLE' PHI woOd' Rell lfAUTIFUl, clean tumished 
351·7130 lrrepllce' Reel hint low rent• rooms and ltUdiOI Grid llud&nt 

IOWA CITY'S NEWfST CooperthYI Housrng. 338·738e ~-= ,..., Burge St 1S. $250 

JOHN liMMERilAN TWO MALES nonsmokers. 
AUTO REPAIR lurnlshed, quiet, $IOI 2S Fr• L.AAO!. ciOH In , quoet. provate 
'Audr 'Wazell H'W Banton Minot 337_2007 rtlrrgereto•. no pets lllue. SI!IOI 

'Volkswagen 'Poracha month plus utrlohtt After 7 ..30prn, 
Factory· trarnl4 specralisl THRE! rooms avarlable 1n frve taU ~·ml 

1510 112 Wrllowcreek Orrve bedroom hOUH !0 mrnute walk to ACROSS FROM DENTAL 
'Towrng avarlable campus $169 plus 115 utrlrt'ft SCIENCE 

____ 3.;.5;..4_-46.;...18;._. ___ .;.M~f.:..:;,;354:.;.;·1~9,;,:78;._ ______ Furnrshtel No cookrng, all utrh1re 

AUTO PARTS 
AOOMMATf. Mltchr"V Meetrngs paid $165 337·!>1!>1 
fl'l(lays &I noon, IMU Housong NfWI!R HOUS! 007Megjjlfd 

__ ...... _________ ~C..:.Iee;;.r_rn_,g:..h~o;;;uM=. ~335-3(Y.,6;;.:..:.:.:..::._ _ _ _ Ouret, nonsmo•er $1951 month 

BATTERY Sale New Elide 
bat1er11sas low a $24 i5 Mr. 
Brit's Auto Parts 1947 Waterfront 
Orrve 33&-2523 

STARTf.A AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIAL I llfatrme warranty As 
tow as $24 95 Mr Brll s Auto P1rt1 
1947 Waterfront DriYI 338·2523 

RICAAO 51111 type, UW black cloth 
Eacellent condrUon ~ 060 

PROFESSIONAl woman 10 $h&oa Includes utrlru .. W1s/lerr dryer, 
large eatra clean duplex w o HBO. C.nema•. mrcrowave 
351-QJ74 351 ·1002 kwp lryrng 

CHRISTIAN 188ka malt to sh•re CLOSt! TO CAMPUS FU<noahed 
aparllnerlt on wast Side, $142 plus rooms. kitchen. no petJ, no 
utrlrt111 338-95113. 33>8171 •aterbeds. ltaM. Iollll olf .. t•wt 

parking 331-3110 
SEVILLE Apartments Mill IO 
share two bedroom With greduata fiGHT blocks from cempus, aM 
atudenl H'W, AC pard S117 !>() ut•htres paid. $220 Own room •n 
August 1 337·5714 bMulrlul Older hOrne, a/IJrt three 

1144-2547 

Ill HELP MOVE YOU and 
ty lhe truck. $25/load 

11er•ng two people moY~ng 
stance. $45 Any day of the 
• Schedule In ad•ance John AUGUST· Dtcemblt Own roorn on 

~:--=--'-7..:.03.:.._ _________ ----------- hrp, spacJouslloO bectroom C•A, 

baths Fem1te1 onty Av1rllble 
A&lgull I Ad No 183 K~tone 
Propeny Management 331-&2811 

.OFESSIONAL movrng, AUTO DOMESTIC laundry, deck 354-&85 
pplrancas. $4~ load, light hauling. OWN ROOM, share n"• houH, 
Pel loCI 354-2!i26 ----------- nonsmoker. ProltuionaP grlduett 
'-.:_..::....:;;....=;;.:.: _ __ ... _1 1878 PINTO Runs goOd, lrtlle rull, prelerr41d ClaM S1i5 plus 
)I'ACI! WANTED. Need 10 mo~t~ clean, 4-apeed $1001 fllliOirable utrhhea 3S4-2!t04 

4 p- tum•ture from Iowa Crty 3!>4·5783 
Boston eru late July or August ::.=.....::..;= ... - - ----- HONIIIIOkiNG female needl 

rll pay to Include rn your load 1171 NOVA Wall marntarned Runs roomrnet. for fall Call collect 
1-7689 perfect Basi oller Nrck, 33!1-9~23 318-231-2873, ~arte F..;.;;.:::_ ________ I or 338-7593 

060 MOVING SEIIVIC! -...:..:......::.:..:... ___ _____ _ 
PHONE ,..3t01 fNO CHEVY Monza, many mrlts. 

t-- -...:...:====;,_--·lextremely reliable. runs well S850l 

MALE, two bedroom, Parle Piece in 
Coratw•lle $185 plus I '2 utrhton 
Ron, 5t>573-4n1 01 51>573-47« 
lrom 5pm-7pm 000. Pat33>2462 or 337·70114, 

after 4pm =;;...:.=-------- Fl!MAL!, nonsmoker to lhare ,._ ____________ •11111 FORO Escort GoOd houH Fumoshed. qur11, close 1n 

condrtron $12001000 3!>4--573:> no pels 351-621li after ~pm _:..;..;:..... .... __ ...;_ ____ _ _ 

:;...:.:_...:c~---------- GRAD ' I"AOFUSIONAL M f 
IH1 CHEVETTE, ?-door lOoN nonsrnol<er. FurniShed fireplace 
mrles, .t.IC, rld10. automatrc $22001 Bushnt S200 plus utdrhes 

FALL: SINGLES In qu,.t bu•ldrngs 
&110 to $235 utrlit'" included, 
reterancea requued, 337-51109 
1-3pm 

2 Gll!.t.T lOCAnONS 
113 PRENTISS STREET 

Share bath and krtehen All ut~rt•es 
provided S t80 plus par month. 

and 
THE ALUIS 

1165 South Rr""SJCit Oriwe 
Furnrshed or unl~rnlahed. a/lara 
krtCIIen and bath, ell utrlrtlll 
Included Cable W•lh t1BO 
provided Pool, peMung. on-s•le 
rnan.1ger, pnone jld< 1n rOOm 
S 180 plus per month Must call lor 
appo~ntrnent 337·5156 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

STUDIO AND TOWN~OUSI!S 
lrnmedllte occupancy 

337..3103 

EMf:RJ.lO CDUIIT· S21-4)n 
WESTQATI! VILLA· SS1·210S 
&COT50Al! A,TS :151·1177 

JuS! whll you 11 loolung to•! 

'Eanhtone 1n1enora 
"On-slit manag.ment 

'Busllne, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms $355-$415 
CALL TODA'I'I 

DOWNTOWN , large one bedroom 
,_. Post Ott lee Fall lea11ng 
337-8148 

&32 lOUTH OUIUOUf! 
lltlfu•nlshed tltiCIInclts end one 
bedroom All otllrtr pa d $240 
pillS per ,_,,h Wusl call for 
appointment 337-5 ISB 

WfiTWOOO WI!STSIOI 
APAIIlllfNT5 

EIIICienCy, 1, <>. and 3 bedroom 
unll$ AY1111able aummer and fall 
Outet On buldlne, cioN to 
Hospital and Law school 
338-70b8 

TWO II!:DRDOM west &tdt CIA, 
drsl>washtt, ne~r llu&l•,., CIOH to 
Holplta and law 8u d ong .Ad no 
7 t<eystone Property Management 
331~ 

HtCE STUDIO apartlMnl, Kf'N 
paid cloH to campus, NC Ad no 
II, KII)'Stone Propeny Wanegement 
331~81 

Af'FOIIOABLE ON! lfDIIDOM 

Now leasing tor 1111 

Convenient CoraMUe tocalion nMr 
cornpltte ah0ppl"9 centet 
Gene<ous closel apaee, laundry 
ofl-atr"t p1rkrng , on bulline, H.'W 
pe•d, no pets, $295 

M1.()4.4t 

SI'ACIOUS qu et luaury t...o 
bedroom apert.-.ta you Clfl 
altord Convemenl tocatron, ell 
.,.,it ... 354-3412 

lOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

1-------------l negotrable 338-2553, alter 6pm 338-30=..;,:;;;;71;:..... ________ _ 

ten Sk'I'LAIIK V-3 . AutomatiC, arr, 1·2 ROOMMATES 10 a/lara three 
excellent condrtron, 78,000 $20001 bedroom, $575 ultlrlres paid 
OBO 1-~7-7730 after 5pm ~-~9 after 5pm 

cotch Pine Apartments 
199 8th Street, Coralville 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bn"V 1D The DaiiJ ._., CommuniCitiOftl Center Room 201 DMdh1111 lor aubrno\IJng ilerna 10 
h ."Tomorrow• c:oturnn Is 3 p m roro days before 1he ewnt 1tem1 met be 14111d lor ltnglll. lind In 
(llnerll wrM r>OI be pubilJhed more than once. Nolrct of _,Ia lor wtuch adrnlalon Ia charged will not 
Ill ac:oepttrd. Notice of polrtocal ...,Ia will not be acc:apt41d. except ....tmg 81111011"'*-"ll of 
recognized atudent groups Pteue prrnt 

IT'S BOUTIAL •• 
lfl That Simple 

FlEXIBLE LEASE&-9 and 12 months 

,.. Efflatncy' 
,.. Large EHICIIfiCY' 
,..I Bedroom' 
... Stuclo Willi Den' 
,.. 1 Bedroom Wllh don 
,..28edraoma 
• Heel incllldad 

AND INlliOOUQNG-
2 HOROOM CONW.II118U! 

Feeturong NeWt.' IIEMOIIt!UD UNITS, lpeCIOUI QI'OIIndl and 
caurtyerd with beautiful pool lullu~ \alldlatped Excellent 
locllliorl for qute~, ....._.., !Mng, ,_ u o1 1 HotpltaJ, on 
bullone, off-.trwt perlli"9 AC laundry, on-eole management 
&l>d malnltnance. 

CAU FOR AVAILABILITY a14772 
Pro'-iotWiy rnan-vlfl by fiB! Aal1y Property MINQ8IIIetlt 

Of'FDIING 24-lool ,...tal true• 
&l>d lhrw ~ lor loca lamll)' 
mo¥11'9 1210 

Johl>., ~2103 

fCONO APAIITMI!NTS Cora 
onebldr~ now~ 
mont!\ 351'2114 35Hl129 

WUT -llfi~CMMY now INalng 
lor fall Cttooce alcM locallon 
1111-..r 10 new r.w buildo"V 
~ttl k 1\chen tuY btltll, 
lloo closets and built in • . 
laundry ...c1 olktreet pa ung On 

ne ue~ monm ooa hOUrs 
1~ M.f 33f.618i 

fAST SIDe - and N<O 
bedrooms S330I S3liO H'W paid, 
Ill, launcloy busline No pats 
351~41S 

DOWNTOWN IT\1010 S330 H'W 
paid ndry r>O,. 351-2415 

[FFIC11!NC\', 111lc!e $150 
•nc:luelll ali iJiiJJIIII Parking 
buslrne NO pats 351·2415 

lENTON MA!fOII T11r0 bedtOOtll 
neet ~ Law E""''Y 
efiiCMitll wller pard June I 
:131-4774 

FURNISHED clean one bedroom 
anela!lo~. lt.'W paid La!U'dry, 
buSiine A•t!labltr Ju'l 1 331-8376 

APARTMINTS 
ftllllll2 ...... 

Uf-1404 

NOW li!ASIHG tor It II CION !fl. 
lloO bedroom unil$ centra .,,, 
KW peod, 011-.treet parlllng 
tauncsry tecll•tteS. tully carpelld 
NO pe! $G. $440 

829 to..a ilvertue 
338-4.106 

THE OEAOUN! lor ctulllled 
tdoer\is nil Ia 1 1 e111, CH>I wortling 
dey prior to publlcellon. 

FALL 
OPENINGS! 

TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK .,..,. __ ,." 
-·..--...'"" __ ..... ,..... 

_, ... _., '""'AIC Cool --1575 
MANVILLE TERRACE 

,_ ____ _ __ ....., ... 
- c:.oter Ouiel ""' 

... _c..._ 
"'""-$500 

351·4310 

Now Rentrng lor 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Summer lr Fall 
Studios lr 

2 Bdrm. Townhou ... 
EnJOY our~ 

E..-e. Room, 
Ot;mplc Poal, Slunu, 

T ... Coutls 

1'Mf DAilY IOtWAH ...... 
Patti...,....,. 

' ......... ~ 
(tfl ............. fM11Ch8M) 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OnO!kiiAnePE COOP APT GET AHl'AD llndllody paid on N: • tnrt 11• bedroom Jol>.- St•eet 
Daly 1-7 d\lplea Ia,... yea,.. -...o 
Sal 1 ().5 FOR SALE s,. 800 Thlt s $15 000 below 

r~1 No c:otlli'KIS n. 
Sun.12-5 ~o~e-Ag.ncy. lnc 331-11C» 

Stop by or call ITUOIO apan!IWII r-'"d. WfST$101: •e 10 Ul ~ 

2401 Hwy 6 East =:a:;.~-= ~~."~c=.:-" 
337-3103 ~---335-5 __ 7_89 ____ •1 CQIIC!IIion Hom School July P4tll 

... -· - poeseuloll Prload 10 l8ll bot-
~~!!!!!!T!!!!!H!!!!!!!cu!!!!!!,.,.!!!!!!~~I HOUSING WANTED :,s:::-=. nbedrootft 

Aentlll8 lor !all, lu'aury ltlra home, 421 Clar~, ,... lOflgfellow 
bed,_,., IWDIIII units. undar• GA' LAW atudllll -klftll housinll School SJ9.!r00 llrilrn, 33M~ 
g!OUfld perir.lng On buslrne lor tall, beginning Augllll I, 11111 or 1144 roo~ 
uncotn Ma · L 3311-3701 351.a!lll 

IJI!LIIOSILAII! AI'AIITMENTS II!SI'ONIIaLI! eoupl• MOb 
Huge three bedroonl r.o bath Mltllll or 11outa lltllflll tall 
urut1 ovartooluftO lake Augull 1 _.., 3$4-a4111 

oecupancy Urrc:oln ~ WANT TO r~nt ,_.. bedroom 
:;33&-:;..:3;..,70;:.1;,_ ____________ 1110UM lenwd yard II roen "' 

NICE TWO bedroom S2IS Ca(Jiel. 1 !I milet IOWII C•ty Wr te The 
a~r. var-ve avalletlle 1Jt..2ol Oa•fr 10 ... n, Bo• Jl·121 Room 111 
354-8374 Com""""ieatlons c.nter, ao-. Cily 
~~-----------------l;;:tA~~~·~2~--------------
$PACIOIJ5 one blelrootn 
apartment 112 bloc hom campus RMAl~ nort5fn01<•r dnrrll ""'" 
Cheap• H 'W paid Call eoUect room c:to. ... I &101 
BK\t, ~t~?0116 Pto1wuionaV audenl pre! rrl4 ,;;,.;;.=;,.-,,.;....; __ ..;_ _____ , W~l"''l to rent apervn.nt end 1o0i1 
ClOS! IN one bedrOOm tor thud per J ,.. alter 4pm. 
apartment lrnml41818 posseulon 337 ·1163 
331-41211 

STUDOtT wana room al reduced 
~liE lar~. ••ceptlOnll. tour rent ••ellangect tor ,... m.nanc;a 
be(!room hOIIN T telull)' Jo11r1 331-e143 
tumishecl O..n room Two blll\l 
Wal 11'9 dlatance or tlus OllstrMI M .,, COU,L! look•"V lor room lor 
parluftO Outll nerghbOthOOd S 110 f wmler Hear c:P~PIIS or 
piUS Ill IIIII ~. IYif\UIIIS buiJone 51$-431-4130 

onty UPEIIIENCED ca,..ll er lookintl 
LAIIOI - bedroom. 820 tor lOnG tenn hOUM-SII 
Buri•"Vton, S37!Y monlh lncludft ~18~-~. 338-824~ 
.all uttlrtr No pea John 
351-3141, 3311-1~7 HOUU$1TT1NG POSITION 

WAHT£0 
THRE'! Dad room, 112 South ll;)p<Omnately A4xgult 6-1~ 
Chnton, $5251 monlh Pro onal couple, 11\ld-30 a, 
Large one bedf'OOfl!, 612 South local rrtfer.nc:n Call Elt.n or Bob 
Chnton, I41Vmonth 111331-1441 

DUPLEX 

T- bed rooms plus study. 614 
Soulh Cl nton, $5001 month 
SmaM '*O Oe<lroom, ll12 Soulh 
Clrnton, I40QI mol'th 
[lf !Crenty, 814 South Chnton, 
$262.1 month CLOS£· IN wltlllilarary hertlllge 
~ W pale!. I ant Pl)'l tlectriC t1 KII'IMIII 1 SHOElESS J0 and 
NO pel$ IOYriA BASEBALL CONF' OERACY 
JOhl', !11·314t , 338-1~7 wr1t1en h ,. Skllrs Nobellau• .. te 
= ;;..:..=..;..__;=.;..;....;;,;.:.___ published hetw Sl• bedroomt, 
ON! lfDROOM lour blotkl lOuth $76,000 The Miens Ager~cy, 
of Un erstty Hospitals 131-11CII 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 

IIIOADWA'I' CONOOI 
L"GGInd &mal t...o bedroom 
unlla c Air n hlet .._!Of 
ll)pltCintll Laundry tacrhtlts 
Watk .. n clowls. balcon•" and 
pat•os On mu~ bul rou11 """' to 
..:onotoorU llant lrQnl $375 
through $42!1 354-011811 

TWO If DIIOOIII tully lurnlltled, 
Benton Orlve awliatlla Augual 1 
Call 353-0137 

THE DAILY IOWAN Oftere 
Patti e"1!1~ 

• .... 111111 lllop 
(11 0 llllftimu111 pureNM) 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

TWO IEDf'OOM condo, 
fllid.thlrt For ljlpOirlun.nl CIA 
3$4·1 S1l £venlnga 3& 141114 

month, H. w paid Aeserwd 
parktng laundry, k t~tte, A.'C, 
IIY&JIIble now Ouiet 511'9 I 
331-387frr, ....,,ngs A great lifestyle and 

only 10% down 

Aportmentl 

o, 
~"ery' 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Close to Ul Hospital & Sports Complex 

• 2 Pools • Heat & Water Paid 
• Laundry 1n Building • A / C Paid 
• On Bu~line • Walk to Campus 

ond Downtown 
Hours: M·f 1·5, Sot., t-12 

900W.Benton 331·1175 TI'IIPlflC lor r8111. Two bedroom 
IOo pelS Call 331·7791 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE CLOSE TO CAM,US FUtnished 
ON, t- and thrM bedrooms 
August I t tH&, no pals, 101111 
oll .. treet paokrng 331-3110 

ON IEDIIOOM lurnbhed 
apartment AugUII I Y .. r S least 
Adults 33 7 •2IA I 

FALL: ON I! bedroom apertment rn 
Vrctonan IIOusa, $335 utrlrtr• 
rncludad , rei., encat requ red , 
337·51109 1-3pm 

IUMMER ONLY Unique 
apartment on tour ltwls. cat 
IC:CtPied, $225 uUirllftiocluded. 
reterencas •equlol4, 337·!>1011. 
1·3prn 

MOVING to Chicago thra lall? 
ler~ tooro apanment North 
Laot Short Or..,. (Belmonl 
Hatbour) Steunty 10 minutn to 
lbOp NHr shopptng . restaurants 
and park 351-«147, e..,r"VS 

ON! B!OROOM, -11 l'llllnllrned 
qural complex H.'W pard. A'C, no 
pets l-8tldS May 31 3!>1-4291 
_,rnga, 351·1108 deya 

AENTAl.PfiOIL011177? 
Contact Tht Protectr.a Aslocilhon 

For Tenanta 
33S-32S-4 

IMU 

301 ... A'V£, CORALVIU! 
Poot, central eu, letge rarel, 
IIUnd'J, bul. one and t...o 
blelroomt. $330' 1315, mcludee 
.. ater. 

351· 2415 

ONE lfOROOIIS Four block• 
1rom campus. atl utllrt<tS paid, 
IY~rla~ August I, $290 &l>d 1325 
.Ad No 194. KII)'Stone Property 
u-gell*\t ~281 

APARTIII!NTS galore• Come 10 
the lJ1 Hou111111 Clear\ngi!Oust, 
IMU. 33!)..3066 

TWO bedroom, Coralltrlle $310 
and $330 *Iller paid liUndry, 
parll•ng. no pats. 35t ·2415 

EFACII!NCY apartment Utrht,_ 
paid Otuet 351·S171 

TWO KOROOM, Corahtllt S210-
$310. water paod AJr, laundry, 
bust"", per._rng No pets. 
351-2415 

EFJICIENC,, CIOH rn $27!> 
rnc;ludea ell utrhlres No pall 
351·2415 

~REf bedroom duple• avateble 
OUIUOUI MANOA ~gUll 1 1 112 bath, CAir. 

Downtown, completely turnislll4 Clrshwasher, w 0 hoOI<UPt 5625 
two bedroom tor your plus utdrtres 351.0186 t .. nings 
comrenlenct, !t 'W Paid At I and -••nda 
app111nces ptu1 M* carpel end 
nht ce1ong lin In livinG room ON! lfDAOOM, $m plus 
M~ apef1ments lvlllebll to - UUhtree Yard. laundry South· 
337-71:>11 Dodge L•ll No pall Alter 

421 sount Dubuque Street 7 30pm, call 354·2n1 

One Oe<lroom, t...o btoc:ka lrom TWO lfOIIOOM with frreplace 
Holiday Inn Hell water pard, c:~~n 1 Wt>. arngle gerage. Coralville 
~be;..::'";;;m.:.;iah;:;;:14~S3=S2;::._3;;.:5;,;,1_-4::3;;;10:.;.._ $400 plus ut~rt"' 827-4771 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN TWO 8[DADOM dupllr, etc.e on, 
APARTMfNTS pets negot11ble Auguat 1 

CION In , taro• end etean ~ 33&-7047 
arnenrllll A•ll~ furniShed or 
unlumlshed tor aumrner and or LARGE ltlree bedroom duple•. 
tell A nita plate 10 11111 MOdel ftry clole, lll&ny extras, Ideal lor 
apartmentiVIIItbll lor voewing mature rnd<vldualll or amall lamofy 
337·7128 No pall No waterbeda $6301 

FAll 
EII•CIII'Icy apertrnentJ c1ose 1n. e 
South Joh- Fumialled, H.W 
peod. AIC. ofblreet perhi"V 12115-
$29!>' month 3311-4301 

MALl GRADS. ••captronal 
lumiS!led apanment. NC. ciOH rn, 
quill. utrlrllee turn~. no pelS. 
1325 319 163.W4 or 
31~563 

USTSIOI! EFl'ICII!HCIU AND 
ONE BEDROOM AI'AIITMENTI 

CION In, Jollnton Stteet lOCation 
On butllnt, ott trMI parlcing, 
leasing now for fall sm- $325. 

351.()441 

month plu. uUhlltls Available 
AusJull 20th 364-5892 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

LAIIQI! tour bedroom houll. 
Nonh G~rnor, 1 112 balllt. tun 
bar 1n b&Minent A•a•tabltr 
August 7, 331-4174 

~lifE· FOVII blelroom hOUM, 
Corahtlle Beautifully merntaor>ld, 
hard'*oOd 11oora. g1r8Qe 
~QU$1 1, Proi..,IO!UIIs onry 
338-4774 

12XII TWO bectroom, on busllnl, 
nlea diCk $2 700 331-elt7 

NfWf .. 
14 •Ide 3 bectroom 

Oel._ad and 111 up. 11 1.8117 
'loWIII P'ICII ....,..,.,. 

'llr!Jftl HIKtron of quahty 
hom• er~ywhere In Iowa 
'1~ Oownpeymenl 

'1~ fr-.d rn-t rate 
HO•HEit.IEA ENTERPRISES 

H"'Y 150 So , H&z'&lton tA 50841 
Toll Fr18. 1-«10-a2-58115 

Open e-epm daily, 1D-eptn Sun 
Call or drr.,.. · SAVE S$S ALWAYS' 

WH' WASTI! $ on rent? Two 
bedroom 14K70 ,..,.,,,.10-
Bon Aora, Wt>, CIA, pool. Mf•ne 
Dtrya. 351·!>0151 St-; PM s 
J38.()7S3 

14X70 WOOOSIDING, IIJIPI""ce. 
Cltltral arr, deck lhed, claM to 
~1. pets ()I( Aavency Court. 
$150G 080 354-oe61 

10X55 New carpel•ng, Ide, 
mmlbtrnd., buolt.;n dr-s. 
co-ld paho, laundry, bushne 
$1 00 lot rent $3300 354-t 738 

IM1 li8EIITY With tueplace, !'OrO 
beclroorn W•t BranCh Trader 
Coun $16,500 843-248-4 

1t11 t4X70 mobrlt home Clean, 
1V11rlable rmmadrately, c:1<1tral air 
S5000I best of18r 813-2828 or 
333-4015 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Ctty Address 

No. Days Head1ng Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. DeadUne Ia 11 am previous working day. 
1. 3days .............. ~word($5.40mln.) 6. 10days ............ neJword($7.70min.) 
4 • 5 days .......... - .. tlOefword ($6 00 min.) 30 days .............. 1 .59/word ($15.90 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 
by our office : 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communk:ations Centaf 
comer of College lr MadiHn 

lOft CJiy 52242 335-5714 
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Eric J . Hess 

Jacklin's . 
prophecy 
comes true 

D on't you JUSt hate it 
when the other guy is 
right. 

British Ryder Cup cap
tain Tony Jacklin predicted that no 
American could win the British 
Open in 1988 After Spain's Seve 
Ballesteros posed for photogra
phers for the basic kissing-the
championship-trophy photo with 
his third career Open triumph, the 
bare truth began to hurt. 

Are American golfers below par 
compared to their opponents across 
the ocean? Why were the top three 
finishers at ~he British Open from 
Spain, Zimbabwe and England, 
respectively? 

Players from the United States 
haven't been making any excuses, 
and why should they? It's just 
another paycheck for them. 

American players see the Br1t1sh 
Open as one of the four major 
championships, but probably not as 
major as Ballesteros sees it. 

Ballesteros is one of tho. e players 
who gets ready for major tourna
ments just like Jack Nicklaus used 
to when he was in his prime. Even 
Tom Watson seems to get up for 
these tournaments. Rut his recent 
one-day glory at the Amana V.I.P. 
last month hasn't se(~med to spark 
the Kansas City kid. 

No excuses. 
No one is going to make them for 

the American players. Rut here's a 
short list for those who feel like 
whinmg about the American play
ers' misfortune. 

• They must have had jet Jag 
during the first days of the tourna
ment and never got on track. 

Sistrunk cut 
from Steelers 

CEDAR RAPIDS rAP I - Former 
Iowa defensive back Dwight 
Sistrunk was cut from the Pitts
burgh Steelers three days after 
authonties arrested him on a drug 
charge. 

"We cut him because we felt we 
have a program we are trying to 

• maintam," Steelers president Dan 
Rooney said Sunday in announcing 
Sistrunk's cut. "And he was 
involved - we think - in some
thing we didn't think was condu
cive to making our football team." 

Pittsburgh opened its training 
camp Sunday at Latrobe, Pa. 

Sistrunk, 23, was arrested Thurs
day in Iowa City on a charge of 
possessing $9,000 worth of cocaine. 

A preliminary hearing was set for 
Thursday in U.S. Magistrate's 

Court in Des Moines. Sistrunk and 
his attorney, Joe Johnson of Iowa 
City, have declined comment. 

Sistrunk was released after his 
initial court appearance on his 
promise to appear for future court 
dates. 

The 6-foot-1 safety from Dayton, 
Ohio, igned a free-agent contract 
with the Steelers after he was not 
chosen in the NFL draft. 

Sistrunk was fourth on the Iowa 
team in tackles last year with 80, 
including 54 unassisted. He was 
seventh in the Big Ten in intercep
tions with five. 

Before Iowa's appearance in the 
Holiday Bowl last December, 
Sistrunk was kicked ofT the Iowa 
team by Coach Hayden Fry for an 
undisclosed reason. 

Rozelle cracking 
down on steroids 

NEW YORK fAPJ- It probably 
doesn't mean the return to the 
days of 240-pound linemen, but the 
NFL is getting tougher on the use 
of steroids, which for more than a 
decade turned some marginal play
ers into near-300-pounders. 

The league said Tuesday that 
play~rs caught using steroids a 
second time could be subject to 
discipline by Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle. The warnmg was con
tamed in Rozelle's annual drug 
memo sent to all NFL training 
camps. 

The discipline was not specified in 
the 15-page document and league 
officials sought to play down the 
change. 

"Last year we tested the players 
for anabolic steroids for the first 
time, this year we are again test
ing," said NFL spokesperson Joe 
Browne. 

"The difference this year is that 
we have told the players that they 
could face possible disciplinary 

action. However I am not suggest
ing suspensions for testing positive 
for anabolic teroids at this time." 

Doctors and other cr1t1cs of ster
oids have long warned of their 
adverse side effects, including the 
long-term possibility of cancer, 
sterility and various other mala
dies or diseases. 

The NCAA began a testing pro
gram two years ngo that resulted 
m several f(){,tbnll players, includ
ing all-American linebacker Brian 
Rosworth of Oklahoma, being 
banned from bowl games. Bos
worth, who said he took them only 
once, now plays for the Seattle 
Seahawks. 

See Rozelle, Page 9 

Just for kicks 
Blnh Dao drives past a defender during a friendly 
game of soccer Tuesday afternoon on Union 
Field. Athletics and other activities on Union Field 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Kansas City first baseman George Brett 
and outfielder Willie Wilson 1ron oullhei 
differences during a team losing streak. 
See Page 10 

could be limited or halted in the near Mure 
because a parking lot is scheduled to replace 
part of the grass area In the fall. 

Pnce 25 cents 

·oe 
ATLANTA(AP) 

ki& swe t to the D 
ident' ' ominati 
night thousan 
cheered heir ove 
diet. California' 
chnched the prize i 
roll call of the state 

The Democratic N 
tion erupted in nois 
it bestowed its no 
Massachusetts g 
unity was in evide 
the roll call, as 
delegates threw 
behind Jackson in 
long, lo ing cilmpai 

The Omni hall 
into a sea of Duka 
as the nominatio 
"Dukakis For P 
some signs. "Duke, 

Dukakis, victor 
brutal primary w 
television at his h 
blocks from the co 
his triumph was se 
was at his side. 

Aides said in ad 
wait until Thursda 
to the hall and t 
gates. 

Dukakis and run 
Bentsen will lea 

• Friday for a cro 
paign debut - o 

Hun 
evac 
Burg 
durin 
By Heather Mah 
and Jamea Cah 
The Dally Iowan 

Hundreds of p 
cuated from B 
Hall Wednesday 
engulfed insulati 
side the building 

• The weather is awful over there, 
with the chilly air and stiff winds. 
American players are used to 
Arizona, Florida and Hawaii in the 
winter and the rest of the nation 
during the warm-weather months. 

• How can anyone play on a 
course where the rough really is 
rough? No one can expect the 
Americans to play in weeds taller 
than the Empire State Building. 

Ex-Hawk Lee hopes to earn 
starting nod at Olympics 

Thompson focuses 
on forming U.S. tea 

WASHINGTON, D.C. CAPJ - Less than two months frotn theo 
game in the men'., basketball competition 'Ill the Seoul Olympics, l1 

Iowa City firefi 
to a call at about 
City Fire Marsh 
said Wednesday 
mates of damag 
adding that th 
building was no 
names. 

"We've got to 
what's burning 
said. "It looks li 
foam right now." 

A policewoman 
the Styrofotlm w 
insulation mat 
remodeling of th 

• What about home course advan
tage? Ballesteros, N1ck Price and 
Nick l<'aldo continuously play on 
those type of courses. 

That almost feels better. 
The plain truth is that the golfers 

of Amer1ca are finding it expensive 
to play in the third crown jewel of 
golrs fabulous four tournaments. 
The cost is astounding And unless 
you believe winmng a major tour
nament wlll boost your ego, it's 
much easier to trek over to Coal 
Valley, Ill., to play in the Hardee's 
Golf Classic, which continues to 
increase its purse. 

No one should have expected the 
American contingent to win the 
British Open. Jt's turned into a 
tournament for fools chasmg a 
dream, one that ~;eems to be living 
on tradition rather than quality. 

Another problem occurred Satur
day during a ram delay. Tourna
ment groundskeepers were usmg 
the back side of sand trap rakes to 
drag water ofT the temporarily 
nooded greens at the Royal 
Lytham and St. Anne's Golf Club. 

Unprepared and inexcusable is 
what it should be called. A so
called major championship should 
at least have the equipment and 
the know-how to handle adverse 
conditions and keep the course 
playable, despite the rain. 

Several players were quoted as 
saying the third round could have 
been played Saturday. Rut the 
tournament's officials weren't pre
pared. Instead, they whined and 
made excuses for forcing the tour
nament to a Monday fourth round 
for the first time in history. 

Yes, perhaps J acklin knows that 
Europe's players can deal with the 
atrocities of the sport better than 
Americans. 

Maybe he's used to playing and 
watching golf su rrounded by a 
bunch of amateurs running tourna
ments. 

Eric J. Hess is Daily Iowan Sports 
Edito r. 

By Brent D. Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

Donna Lee 1s about reahze a 
goal. She is just hoping she 
doesn't give up many in the 
process. 

The 198:1 graduate of Iowa is a 
goalkeeper on the U.S. Field 
Hockey team and will probably 
be seeing some action in the net 
when the 1988 Summer Olympics 
heat up in Seoul, South Korea, in 
September. 

Lee, who was an all-American as 
a Hawkeye and has been a 
member of Olympic fo'estival, 
World Cup and Pan Am teams, 
said t hat whi le she's excited 
about the Olympics it's first 
things first. 

The Olympic squad left. the coun
try for Spain Monday to play in a 
four-team tournament, and that's 
what Lee is concentrating on 
right now. 

"I am really exc1ted about it 
(going to Spain)," Lee said from 
her home in Randolph, Mass. "It 
will be my first time to Europe, 
and I'm looking forward to it. It 
should be interesting." 

The United States team wJII face 
host Spain, Great Britain and 
Italy in the Olympic warmup, but 
Lee said the team from Holland 
will offer the greatest challenge 

Donna ee 

in Seoul. 
"The Dutch are really strong," 

she said. "They are the defending 
Olympic gold medalists." 

But before the U.S. team can get 

a shot at the best in the world, it 
will have to advance through pool 
play. The top two teams from 
both pools will crossover and bid 
for the medals. 

Recently, Lee has been the 
backup goalkeeper to Patty Shea. 
Rut an injury to Shea seven 
weeks ago may force Lee into the 
Olympic lineup. 

"Patty was injured and had knee 
surgery " Lee said. "She's plan
ning on going to Spain with us. 
It's a situation where the gap 
between us has been closing -
we split time last year m the Pan 
Ams. 

"I don't know what will happen. 
We'll just go with what the coach 
says." 

Since leaving Iowa, Lee has 
remained active 1n her sport from 
the sidelines as well as the field. 
She coached at Wheaton <Mass.) 
College for two years and Roston 
College. 

But for now, the Olympic Games 
have her full attention. 

"After this tournament (in 
Spain), I'm sure the emotions will 
start to get higher," Lee sa1d. 
"It's defimtely a goal and a 
dream. You dream about playing 
on the U.S. team. 

"It's finally here, and you JUSt 
can't believe it. Jt's hard to 
comprehend." 

coach John Thompson has some major chores ahead. 
First, Thompson must pare a list of 21 of the outstanding am.atal' 

basketball players in the nation to 12 for the Games, which get ur. 
way on Sept. 17. • 

He now knows which countries will comprise the opposition at llw 
Olympics and he is finally getting close to sreing two years I 
preparation for a very tough job coming to an end. 

Thompson and the 21 remaining players beg.m camp at Georgetown• 
Sunday and they met with the mC>dia on Tuesday, one of two 
occasions during the camp which runs through Aug 6. 

"Getting down will be tough enough so I haven't set what day, 1IU 
time, the list will be posted," Thompson said Tuesday. "Piayen.r. 
make thai decision easy or they will make it hard. Right now n 'ft 
looking for the players who are willing to play with intensity, player' ) 
with quickness, players who do things with consistency." 

Although no player has n berth locked up, uccording to 'l'hom 
some are obvious choices. 

Players such as Dav1d Robinson and Danny Mannmg, the lrf 
selections in thE' last two NBA drafts, have to he considered startero lel 1 
alone members of the tenm • 

But others, like Central Michigan's Dan Majerle, Stanford's TIMii' 
Lichti, Birnho Coles of Virginia Tech and Alonzo Mourning, who ~ l 
trying to become the first high school player on a U.S. men's OlympiC, 
basketball team, will have to shine to make the team. ' 

Defense is and has been a key word for Thompson. , • 
"At Duke we do many things based on defense and work hard aU 11 

Danny Ferry said. "After having seen these workouts and harief 
listened to Coach Thompson, you see their defense is successful beca 
they work so hard at it." J 

Thompson was at the European Olympic qualifying tournament 
week and saw the teams - Soviet Union, Yugoslavia and SpaJJ ~ 
which advanced to Seoul. 

"Our current team is the United States, not the U.S. team," ThomJ*I 
said. "These other countries have had teams together since the !at 
Olympics ended. We didn't start picking ours until May and it won't• 
decided until JUSt before the Games. wlnl 
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Olympic track coach sees many faces of Lewis 
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INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Stan 
Hun tsman, coach of the U.S. 
Olympic men's track and field 
team, can't find enough places for 
athletes named Lewis. 

He already has Carl Lewis in the 
100-meter dash and long jump, and 
Tim Lewis in the 20-ki lometer 
walk. 

Tonight, when competition 
resumes in the U.S. Olympic 
Trials, following Tuesday's day ofT, 
he could add Carl Lewis in the 200 
meters and Steve Lewis in the 400. 

Carl Lewis, seeking to repeat his 

four gold medal performance ofthc 
1984 Lol-l Angeles Games, is the 
favorite in the final of the 200, 
while Steve Lewis, a l 9-year-old 
freshman at UCLA, has become 
the hot choice in tonight's 400 final 
afl.er a blistering race in the semifi
nals. 

"As far as I'm concerned, you can 
call them a ll Lewis," Huntsman 
said TueRday, halfway through the 
eight-day Trials at the Indiana 
University Track and Field Sta
dium. 

In addition to the 200 and 400 

finals, toduy's program includes 
finals 111 the pole vault and 
women's 400-meter intermediate 
hurdles, the first rounds of the 
women's 1,500 and the men's 
5,000, semifinals in the 
3,000-meter steeplechase, qualify
ing in the women's discus and the 
first five events of thP decathlon 

Huntsman boldly pr<'dicted that 
the world record of 43.86 seconds 
in the 400, set by Lee Evans of the 
United States in the 1968 Olymp
ics, would be broken in the final. 

OfT Steve Lewis' sizzling semifinal 

of 44.11 - a world junior record 
and the second-fastest ever run at 
sea level - he would appear the 
most likely candidate. 

However, Lewis will face a formid
able field, including Rutct- Rey
nolds, the 1987 World Champion
ship bronze medalist whose 44.10 
clocking last year is the best ever 
at sea IE'vel; Danny Everett, his 
UCLA teammate and the NCAA 
champion, and Antonio McKay, the 
1984 Olympic Trials winner and 
Olympic bronze medalist. 

"I think this is the best group of 

• 

quart~r-milers America's had 
omt• time," Huntsman .,w 

"We've always had good qua 
miters, but we've never ha~ 
depth we have now." 

Lewis, who has beaten the . 
junior record three times an~ 
it onre this year, has added spJCr 
the 400. 

"I didn't think J'd be able to&" 
the Olympics at all," he &aid.' 
19, the Olympics would be nice~ 

Huntsman said the U.S. would 
to make amends for losinJ 
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Weather 
Today, partly SUI 

the lower 80s. 
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